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Mexico: a new country?
Mexico has had a political
earthquake that shifts the balance
of forces in the country. The
victory of Cuauhtemoc Cardenas
and his Party of the Democratic
Revolution (PRD) in the Mexico
City mayoral election, and the
stunning defeats for the
lnstitutional Revolutionary Party
(PRl) in the congress have
chanqed the Mexican political
landscape.

Ciirdenas's victory in the Mexico
City mayoral election already
makes him almost inevitably the
PRD candidate for president, and
front-runner against all comers.

For almost 70 years, since its
foundation in 1929 the
lnstitutional Revolutionary Party
has dominated Mexican politics.
There were decades when no
other party won a single
important office in the country.
The PRI held power through fear,
favours and fraud, and when
necessary through terror. This
election marked a step forward
for democracy.

The EZLN rebels in Chiapas state
called on indigenous communittes
to boycott the election, and
closed a large number of polling
stations, pointing to the impossi-
bility of a fair election with
Chiapas under brutal martial law.

Since the elections, the Zapatistas
have launched an ambitious prog-
ramme to capture the political
initiative. This month, I ,1 1 1 rep-
resentatives of the EZLN "base
communities" will converge on
Mexico City. And, a two years of
preparation, "civic Zapatistas" will
formally launch a non-violent
mass movement. the zapatista
National Liberation Front (FZLN).

The Revolutionary Workers Party
(PRT, Mexican section of the
Fourth lnternational) again won
one seat, through their electoral
alliance with the PRD. UDI

2 lnt€motionolViewpoint#292

. Mexico's ruling party has recog-
nised its partial defeat in the July
6 elections, surrendering control
of the federal capital, and a majo-
rity of parlamentary seats to the
opposition. lf the electoral dyna-
mic, and social pressure, conti-
nues, the 2000 elections could
see the defrnitive end of the one-
party state.

Jose Martinez Cruz*

The triumph of PRD leader C. Cirdenas
in Mexico City has given new momentum
and energy to a wide range of suuggles.'

The elite. including President Zedillo. is
gradually abandoning the single party state
model. The PRI is still meshed wi$ the state.
but it no longer has a majority of seats in the
Chamber o[ Deputies. For the fir\l lime.
Mexico's parliament is not subordinate to the
President. What Vargas Llosa calls the
"perfect dictatonhip" is being replaced by an
authoritarian presidential regime.

The weakening of the PRl-state bureau
cracy is a great step forward for the demo-
cratic movement in Mexico. This may boost
the currently low level of protest against neo-
liberal reforms. privatisation. and the
NAFIA free trade agreement with the USA
and Canada.

Broad sectors of the population have,
once again, indicated their desire for demo-
cratic change, through the ballot box, without
provoking a civil war. The EZLN ('Zapo-

lrjLr',) guerrillas in Chiapas have understood
this dynamic. So. cautiously. it seems, have
the more 'traditional' guenillo of the EPR.

Some o[ us had rrgued that tie Me{can
rcgime wa-s incapable of selt'-refbrm. and that
the PRI would never accept the results of an
election that reduced their power this much.
This was not the case. Surprisingly, the
regrme recognised Cdrdenas rictorl in
Mexico City.

Thi' is not lhe lirsl time the Melican
regime has absorbed, a dircct blow liom
ttlow. When lhe Z-apali\ta uprising begun in
January 199,1, the President halted the
military counter-offensive afur only ten days,
in the face of determined resistance trom the
Mayan population of Chiapas state, and
massive demonstrations of solidarity in the
rrestl:o (Spanish-speaking) nonh.

The 1:orernmenl s:\lralegy ha5 5in(e
been to sign, but not respect. a series of
rccords with the rebels. uhile maintainhg a
low intcnsity war against them.

This combined sfategy of militarisation
and superficial dcm(rcratic change is desig-
ned to give the system a few more years
breathing space. Meanwhile. the crisis of the
system gets deeper and deeper Despite the
buoyanc) ul rhe linancial marke['. fie hoir is
still ti*ing in water.

None of the democratic advances of
recent yea$ are undo-able. The semi-corpo-
ratist system is still present, though many of
its components are in crisis. Single,party
states are not decreed out of existence. Nor is
democracy ever installed solely through the
ballot box. As in so many other transitional
regimes. the mon\ter can still la5h out in its
death-agony.
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The crisis is also visible in the trade
unions, a pillar of the PRI regirne. The recent
death of union boss Fidel Veldzquet in-
creases the intemal instability of the state
unions, which are increasingly thrcatened by
dlmmic militant unions.

The dark side
Mexico s 'democratic lransition" is ac-

companied by a dark side: hundreds of assas-
sinations, political prisoners, persecutions.
and political ' disappearances." Fifty human
righs groups r€cently came logether in rhe
Red de Orpaniut'iones Civiles de Dercchos
Hwnanos to publish a damning repon, 'All
rights for everyone" (Tbdos los Derechos
para Tbdos).

''fhe need for conuol. so as to ensue dl€
sr' ;cessful introduction of the neo-liberal
model. has resulted in authoritarian policies,
to impose "order." One key policy is rhe
growing involvement of soldien in civilian
posts in the judicial system. This has two
goals: eradicating corruption (as far as
possible), under US pressure. The second
goal of this militarisation is to gradually in-
crease public tolerance of military practices.

The logrc behind this crceping mililarisa-
tion is described by Carlos Fazio as the
'Thkd Link" in Meico's new relationship
with the USA. US-sponsored miliurisation
complements economic and political co-
operation to ensure the intoduction of fte
neG.liberal model in l,atin America.l

The introduction of soldien - trained to
kill, rather than restrain the enemy - has led
to atr increase in violent repression. The same
thing happened in the 1970s. Most of the
hundreds of political "disappeared" of that
period were victims of military units like the
Bigada Blanca, assigned to police duties.
Across l-atin America" the transfer of police
powers to the army has been one of the
waming signs of a coup d'6tat or authori-
tarian mle.

More than 5.000 soldiers are ofticially
assigned to police duties, in 28 of Mexico's
states. The real figule, including plain clolhes
and 'dirty war' units is certainly higher And
lhis llgure does not include lhe massive
military presence in Chiaplls state.

The Mexican regirne is lurching towards
aurhoritarianism. Either the army will sup
pon lhe political elite in its cunent project. or
the generals will make a direct alliance with
the major capitalists, short-circuiting the
'normal' political process, and imposing mili-
tary or authorita.rian rule in order to guarantee

economic stability. In both scenarios. the
army needs to become much morc plesent in
political life. This explains most of the media
noise about the need for strong police
measures to combat the wave of criminality.
The real problem for the elite is that the
social rnobilisation is a 0rcat to the power of

the current govemmental elite and, in this
sense, a threat to economic stability.

In Mexico Ciry police and para-military
lbrces have increased their wave o[ 'social
hygiene" aftacks against street children. In
regions where the EPR is fioughl to operale.
the whole adult male population of selecred
villages has been amsted. According to the
repon. "lhere are many cases where ciric
groups and social militants have been threat-
ened or persecuted in various ways, to pres-
sue them to stop their activities, particularly
their activiries in defence of human righs.'
These threas range lrom anonymous'lele.
phone calls and threalening letters. to
beadngs kidnappings and tomlre by unidenri-
fied grnups or the police robberies in which
documents are laken. and valuables ignored.
At least sojoumalisrs have Eported that they
have been followed by unidentified men.
Over the last rieven yean, over 600 memben
of the Partido de la Revolucidn Democrdtica
(PRD) have died in violent or suspicious
clrcumstances.
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Low intensity war
This complex \E-ategy. developed by rhe

USA alier their defeal in \4emam. combines
political, diplomatic. economic, psychologi-
cal and ideological pressures. over a sus-
lained period. in a context of low-inlensity
military-police repression. This "war without
front lines" makes linle distinction between
civilians and rebel Fotsgonisls. The goal of
the rcgime is to win the "hearts and minds"
of the civil population. to legitimate the
.rlatrs 4rro as the lesser of two evils.

This strategy is panicularly visible in
Chiapas state. ln the Zapatista-controlled
nonh. there is a real civil wa.r. [n tlrc rEst of
the state. therc is a mirssive "decline in res-
pect for human rights. increase in political
violence and inter-communal conflict. all of
which is weakening the social fabric. These
are the consequences of the counter-insur-
gency strategy which has been implemented
in Chiapas and other states of Mexico. to
defeat the organised opposition."

According to the Repon, this counter-
insurgency plan has four aspecs.

. Slat( tolerdnce ofdr illegal actions ol
paramilita.ry groups conrolled by local
Iandlords and PRI "bosses."
.An inadequate judicial system, which
fails to offer even minimum guarantees of
imparti lity. and acts in u consislenlly di\'
criminatory fashion. favouring the part-
nen ol the govemment. and seeking to
eliminate ils opponents.
. militarisation of the territory, under the
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lnternational capital reacted enthusi-
aslically to Cardenas s victory. The
Mexicah Stock Market continued its
record-breaking rally.

Markets reassured by left victory
conrol of the intelligence services.
. public works prqects by the armed
lorce-. to intprove fieir image among tle
population.

Low intensity war has had a terrible
eftect on the people of Chiapas. According to
Lat Lslocittn Nofle.l non-govemmenh] mis-

sion in Chiapas. "over the last two years,

more than 4,000 people have become disp-
laced. About 300 people have died, and 100

have been imprisoned. The number of
beatings and injuries carmot be estimated."

The Zapalista ArmY o[ National
Libcralion (EZLN). through its Suhcomnn'
ddnle Marcos. announced that its memberi
and supponers in Chiapas \rould not vole

because of the condnued miliuly occupation
of the area; on-going attacks by "white
guards' who beat. rape and murder indigen'
ous activists; and the tailure of the gover-
nment to fulfil eadier agrcements.

In many areas Protesters made it
imDossible lbr the Nirtional Elecroral lnstirute
,trE) to put up roting booths. Out of 3.520
\olina bo()$\ to be insuJled. only 2.910 werc
in,'talte,.l in Chiapar. Ahout l5o'o oi the
electorate either did not or could not vote.

ln fie rest o[ Chiapas. the Civic Alliance
(Aliunu Civrca) which engaged in election
watching confimed "serious violations of
vorcn' rights." According to Subconandante
Marcos, the EZLN called for a boycotl, but
would 'Tespect the decision of those who did
vo(e."

Nevertheless, and despite the real
problem of landlord violence. a large number
ol social oryanisation. led by Zapltisu and

PRD supporters decided to participate in the

elections. usually calling fbr a vote lbr thc
PRD.

"This has to be very positive and
healthy and is going to generate conli-
dence in lvlexico,'Hugh Pace, president
of Goodyear Mexico told lhe Walt Steet
Jouflral shortly after the election.

Why should Mexican and international
capital apparently be so delighted with
the victory ot Cuauhtemoc CArdenas
and the PRD? Quite simply because the
PRI has not been very etfective recently.
The January 1994 Chiapas Uprising led
by the Zapatista Army of National Liber-
ation (EZLN) provoked a national
political crisis, followed in December of
1994 by the devaluation of the Peso,
and the "tequila eftect" which threatened
the international banking system.

Those two events were followed bY
appearance of a second guerrilla
organisation, the People's Revolutionary
Army (EPR) and the subsequent militari-
sation of several l\4exican states -- Chia-
pas, Tabasco, Guerrero, Oaxaca.

ln ad dit ion military-style conflicts
between and among drug dealers, the
police and the army led to the
militarisation of northern border states
such as Chihuahua.

Taken altogether, the PRI appeared by
1997 to be leading N,4exico .- the neigh-
bour of the United States and one of its
most important economic players--into

an enormous crlsis. The U.S. could not
perm I l\rlerrco Lo beco-e a Colomb a o'
a Peru. PoLit cal and soclal disturbances
threaten the orderly operatlon of banks
a1d corporations and te oPa'd is e s

investment.
The rising level ol dlscord and distur-

bances in Mexico led rnterlaliona capl-
tal, and the United States government
which acts as its agent in [.4exico, to
understand that the lnstitutional Revolu-
lronary Party's sevenly-Vea' o d regime
had exhausted ilsell and no longer
serveo to keep tl'rngs in order. So lalngs
would have to change.

Top leaders of the PBI also perceived
that their ability to control the old system
was breaking down. Despite enormous
repress on--like the killing 500 PRD acti
vists between 1989 and 1997 and the
militarisation of several state--1he PBI
was losing Lts grip.

Bankers and businessmen the U.S.
governrnenl, and the PRI carne to the
conclusion separately and together that
the time had come for a new political
system in t\.4exico. The PBI would have
Io gve up tls one Pdrly 'ue ,n l\.4ex:co

not Ln order to brlng about democracy,
but in order to protect capital.

The Natronal Action Party (PAN), a
junior partner to the PRI during the
Salinas years, had lost lhe credibility
which mighl have made it the primary
bene'acto' of polrtrca powet sl-arr1g.
So. the PRI had no choice but to include
Cerdenas and the PRD. [DLB] *
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What now?
There is still no Jegislation on the rights

of indigenous peoples. President Zedillo
sabotaged the San And6s Sakamcheen nego-
liation5 with lhe Zapatistas on a (onslilu-
tional recognition of Mexico's pluri-national
and pluriJingual reality. One of lhe conse-
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top pdority."
No-one expec(s the PRD to seek a radical

rethinking of the neo-liberal agenda. PRD
leader L6pez Obrador says that rhe pany
('nly seek\ lo "file the rcughest edges oinec
liberalism."

But the PRD victory does mean a step
forward for the movement against neo-liber-
alism. Panicularly in rhe field of opposition
to privatisarion and defcnce of the social
security system. The PRD's parliamentary
base nray prove an important ally in cam-
paigns to reverse or slow down the
pri vatisation of pension funds.

Cdrdenas cannot prevent President
Zedillo fmm continuing his neo-liberal orien-
ration. But his rclative stergth will enable a
large-scale confrontation over the orientation

Mexico *
of the ectrnomy. and the \ocial priorities ot
lhe countrv

A few modest propositions
In any case. lhe PRT will combine irs

parliamentary wort with extra-parliamentary
activities. The partl ha\ not ruled oul panici-
pation in rhe Jdministration ol the capital
region, though this wouid have "strengthen
$e demcratic struggle. and put our socialist
stamp on that struggle." Cdrdenas has tbur
months to form the Federal District's new
government, which will take office on 5
December 1997.

One area of parliamenhry and extra-par-
liamentary confrontation will be over the
national govemment's creeping introduction
of military contlol over the various police

quences of $e new elections is that the new
majority of 'bpposition" forces could pass a
larv like that proposed by the Cocopa co-or-
dination of indigenous groups. even wi0rout
PRI suppon.

Although the national balance of tbrces
still favours the right. the left has emerged
from these elections panicularly strong in
some regions.'fhe canlinistu movement
Iinked to Cifudenas' bid for the presidency
was more spectacular than the PRD cam-
paign in these elections. But this elections
repr€s€ntd a deeper movement - they took
place in a more developed and better orga-
nised civil society, with a deeper level of
rejection of the ruling class ideologies.
Nevenhele5s. the conseryalive opposition
PAN is stitl gaining gmund against the PRI in
tlrc norlh and cenue of the count'y.

ln Mexico City. Crirdenas wor, 4"lVo ol
votes (1.860.000), double the score of the
PRI candidate Atfredo Del Mazo and three

dmes higher than the PAN candidate Castillo
Peraza. The PRD also won 29 of the 30 seats

in the Federal District's Representative
Assembly, and 38 of the capital region's 40

seats in the national Parliam€nt.
The Trotskyist PRT signed a Pre-electordl

agreement with the PR-D. as the re\ull ol'
w-hich PRT member Patria Jimdnez. a leader

of the counw's lesbian and ga) movernent.

was elected io the Chamber of Deputies on

the PRD list. Though the pany ha-s no repre-

sentatives in the Congress or in Merico
City's special parliamenl. it inlends to
"ir\sume ils re,'ponsibilitics with respect to
the programmaric agreemcnl uith the PRD."

Accordinp lo Jimdnez. "we Jrt nol auto-

malicallv pariof the new govemlnenl . The

Cdrdenas govemmcnt is neither a clars forcc

nor a socialist one. That has been clear for a

lonc time. But it is a democratic local
Eov;mmenl. wi$ a multi-class composition.
fonfronlinF the PRI nalional govemment
Strong PRD suppon in the capital willenablc
rhe oinv to oress lorwtrd with some ele-

,eni, ni itr proErramme: public works. joh
crealion. modification ol cconomic policies

and budgets. With social prognmmes irs the

The results
The lnslitutional Revolutionary Party sutfered a devaslating defeat, losing control oI
the congress lor the lirst time in 70 years.
ln the Chamber of Deputies the PBI will have an automatic majority in the
have 24O representatives, the left-wing legislature.
PRD 122. the conservative PAN 120, the The rightist National Action party
ecologists (PVEM) 1 1, and the Workers (PAN) succeeded in winning two gover-
Party (PT) 7. The PRD is now the second norships. Their victory in Nuevo Leon, a
most important party in the Chamber. conservative northern state, had been

ln the Senate, 32 out of '128 senators expected, but the PAN victory in Ouere-
were up for election). The PRI now has taro was a surprise. Historically the PRl,
76 Senators; the PAN, 32; the PRD, 16; through its lvlexican Confederation of
the PVEM 1 ; there are two independents Workers (CTN.4) has held control of this
and one vacent seat following the death central manufacturing state.
of a senator. ln total, 57.1'l. oI those eligible voted.

For the first time since the 1920s, the 22.4 million people did not, or could not
l\,4exican President and the PRI will not vote. [DLB] *

r
The Zapat istas and the "new left"

The Chiapas Uprising of January
1994, led by the Zapatista Army oI Nati-
onal Liberation (EZLN) created a new
left in Mexico. Because it arose as an ar-
med movement outside of the state and
the legal, parliamentary parties, and
because it took its stand with the poor-

est and most oPPIessed PeoPle rn

Mexico, that is the Mayan lndians of
Chiapas, the EZLN enjoyed enormous
moral authority.

lvlany leftists who had become disillu-
sioned and dissatisfied since the col-
laose of the old left and since the
failures of the PRD rallied to the EZLN.
Even more imPortant, many lndians,
peasanls. and workers. and above all
many young middle class sludents who
nad never had any politrcal experience
now supported the EZLN. Thus the
Chiapas Rebellion and the EZLN crea-
led a "new left" outside of the political
parties.

After the National Democratic Conven-
tion (CND) held in August 1994, this new
rett solit rnto two iactrons. The Zapatista
Froni for National Lrberalron (FZLN,

claiming 10,000 members), continues to
support the Zapatistas. The second fac-
tion, the Broad Front for the Creation of a
National Liberation Movement (FAC-
MLN), a coalition ol poor peoples orga-
nisations. has became sym pathetic
toward Mexico's second maior guerrilla
oroantsation, the Peoples Bevolution
Arirv (FPR). Ihe EPR virtually enoorsed
Cerdenas, and thus desprte its armed
orqanisation, becomes oddly enough a
political satellite of the PRD.

Ihe slrength ol the LILN is lhat it con-
ttnues to tal( aboul the need tor organi-
sation kom below to lorce changes in

the political system. When Cdrdenas
and the PFID become the establishment,
Marcos and the EZLN-FZLN wiil still be
the opposition. The EZLN remains the
most important group on the new left,
and what it says and does in the next
tew months could be very important for
defining the lvlexican left for the next
decade. Bul the zapatrslas remarn tn

what Marcos has called a moment ot
indefinicon polnica A moment whrch
presumably cannot last torever. IDl B] *
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forces.
The PRI will propose, through the PRD-

led coalition, a commune and districtlevel
mlicins ml-icv. as a democratic solutioo to
in. pi6t"rri or public security. The
democratic rights of the population have to
be respected, including through the use of
retbrendums.

The party will also be Proposing the
inuoduction of a panicipatory budgeq like
thul introduced by the left within Brazil's
Workers Party, in which local communities
fix the priorities for govemment spending.
wirh rhi aid of technicians and economists
t'rom dre town hall.

This is one way of breathing rcality ino
Ciirdenas' promise thal "all will govem." A
participatory budget for Mexico City would
ir a strong po*er-ba-.e for $e next round of
conflict over lhe inuoduction of neoliberal
policies in Mexico.

The PRf seek (o root is activities in $e
actual level of consciousness of the masses,

panicipating in mass struggles with the goals

of strenglhening the left camp. creating new,

hipher forms of orsanisation of mass
strirggles. and suppon g whertver possible

unitary demands. The focus is on direct parti-

r cc
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i Reasonable and respectable?
I Ouring ttre last few years, the PRD has taken several sleps to reasure bankers,
I businessmen, and the U.S. government.

I fir"t, tne PFID became a member of the try to convince the couniry's commer
lSocialist lnternational. the world tedera- cial, tinancial and industrial elite that his
Itron ol social democratic and labour party represented a reasonable ap-
I parties. By doing so, the PRD signa ed proach to l,,Iexico,s problens.
Ithat while it wanted reforms, il was nol 'Let nobody make a mistake,, said
ldangerously radical Lopez Obrad'or. reading trom a pre-
J Second. r.he P-B D hetd occasronat pared statement. 'we aE not agarnst
lmeetings with U.S. legistalive and exe- those who with tenacity and effo;t risk
lcutive organs, .inc_tuding lhe National capital, create jobs, obiain legal profits

I Security. Councrt. Such meetings were and are commiited to the deGlopment
I intended to convey the PRD s program, of Mexico. .

lincluding its demands for democracy ',We are not advocates of a mora_
I and a more progressive economic agen- torium [on paying the loreign debt], nor
I da, but also to make ctear the party,s is our economiC program'the extieme
I pragmatism, its reformist characler. opposite of the gove;nment,s. We are
I Third and^most rmportant, perhaps, not talking abo-ut a night and day
lwas lhe PRD s proclamation of its ac- change. tt is onty a quesiion ot qettino
lc_eptance of capitahsm and even neo- rid of some of the sharp edges o-f neol.
lliberalism. ln lvlay rn New york. Cuauh- liberalism and oivino tt a socra,t
Itemoc Cardenas lold an assembly ot orientation.' I

I bankers that he was prepared to foltow Cerdenas and rhe pRD succeeded in I

Ithe Chilean model. New york financrers convrncrng the rmportanl players__tnel
lreporled lhat discussion was key in inlernational bankers and ine U.S.l
I swinging capilal to Cerdenas. government above a --thal Ihev coutd I

| . 
Alrdrgs Manu_el Lopez Obrador, presi- be trusted. The U.S. government andi

I 
denl oJ the PRD. mer with the Mexican the banks then put prelsure on ledi o I

luo-orornarrng Uounc-rt ot Entrepreneurs and the pRl to accept polrtrcal powerl
at the lnduslrialists Ctub on June 1.1 to sharing. [DLB] * I

Small parties collapse,
The lnstilutional Revolutionary Party's
pseudo-socialist satellite parties saw
iheir electoral support collapse. The
Greens, however, increased their vote.

The Partido Cardenista (PC, former
PFCBN or PST) and the Partido Popular
Socialista (PPS) both received less
lhan 2o/o ol the vote, and consequently
lose their registration or ballot status.

Another PRI puppet party, the
Workers Party (PT), headed by Alberto
Anaya, fell from being the fourth to the
fifth national poljtical party. Anaya and
the PT, once creatures of former
president Carlos Salinas de Gortari.
have apparently fjnally understood the
polit rca I changes taking place in
Ny'exico, and announce that they will not
longer form alliance with the PRl.

The Mexican Democratic Party which
descends from the Sirargulstas, Mexico's
own quasi-lascist party of the i93Os,
also got less than 2"/o and lost its regis-
tration. Out of tune with the times, this
vestige of goose-stepping Mexican fas-
cists seems to have gone out of
business.

Posters saying 'Don't vote for a
politician vote for an ecologist!'
touched the heart of the contempt
which Mexicans have for the political
fraud which permeates the political life
of their country.

And the slogan "Mexico needs more
green and less red'dramatised the
violence which citizens suffer at the
hands of the police and military. To
hammer the point home, the lvlexican
Ecological Green Party (PVEM) hetd its

I
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cipation and direct democracy. The penpec-
tive is one of rupture with the party-state.
which will go far b€yond the levels which
those who are negotiating an "orderly [-an-
sition" with the old regime expect.

Mexico is not in a process o[democratic
transition. Neither President Zedillo nor the
PRI is commined rc democracy. Democratic
gains have been won through mass stuggle,
including the electoral rejection of the PRI,
and tfuough the existence of groups like the
EZLN and EPR, which have opted for the
amed stuggle.

The old system is in inevenible decline.
Those who stand with the exploited and
oppressed can look to the fufire with hope
and optimism! *

Noi.s
l. Ir 1988, crrdetr.! won Bcl vot s in lh. psidential
.ledion. but was ch.ated of viclory by the PRI candidatc.
Salitlas.
2. Et Tacd vt ctb. D. b trottu d.l @ o b korb d.
ln niltlarirtcidn. Can6 Faaio.

excePt for the Greens
closing rally at the Plaza de las Tres

Culturas, where hundreds of students
were murdered on October 2, 1968.

Above Mexico's streels dangled un-
told thousands ot plastic banners of the
olher parties. PVElvl was alone rn sacrr-

ticing name recognition to its pledge to
avoid using plastic. lnstead, the ecolo-
qisls relied on wall Paintrngs and
imaller numbers ol Paper and cloth
ooslers

I hrouohout lvlexico, PVL[/ received
well ovei a million voles, entrlltng it (by
orooortional representation) to a

iederal Senator, Adolto Aguilar Zinser,

an outsDoken critic of the PRl The
oartv also won len seats in the
bna,i'U"r, ot Deputies. According to
results reoorted in the daily La Jdnada
PVEM teli below 5% tn only one distrrct

in the capital. ln low income District 4,

lhe party Polled 14olo.

PVFM is weakesl ln the northern
states bordenng the US. But the higher
;ote in lilexico City may well set the
lrend lor elections in 2000. Durrng the

next lew vears, resrstance to US efforts

to dumo ioxic and nuclear waste in nor-

tnern Mexico may provrde PVElil the

AND E

The PRD and the social mouements
The PHD was founded in 1989 through
the merger of two tendencies. Cuauhte-
moc Cardenas and the Democratic Cur-
rent of the PRI merged with the Unified
Socialist Party of Mexico (PSUM). for-
merly part of the Communist Party. Car-
denas brought his own radical base rn

the lorm oI militant peasants from
i,4ichoacan. The PSUM brought to the
marriage not only the Communist Party's
relormist tradition, but also former guer-
rilla groups and other more radical ten-
dencies.

Since that time, the PRD has attracted
many movement activists. Among those
elected in July, for example, were three
leaders of the debtors movement, F/
BarzAn, lesbian activist and Fourth lnter
national supporter Patria Jimenez; two
members ol the Broad Front for the
Creation of a National Liberation Move-
ment (FAC-MLN); a leader of the Tepoz-
tlan struggle against the creation in that

town of a private Goll Course; and a
former candidate for secretary general
of the National Teachers Union (SNTE).

One of the two FAC-MLN leaders elec-
ted to congress was Benito N/iron, an
advisor to the Mexico City bus drivers of
Route 100 (surAUH), an independent
union which spent over a year in a des-
perate struggle with the PRI-government
of Mexico City.

The PRD has never had much of a
strategy towards labour. But during this
election, things began to change. For
example, a group of executive, legisla-
tive and judicial employees ol the
Federal District placed an advert in
newspapers on July 2 expressing their
support lor Cardenas, 'because he has
been the only candidate who has soli-
darised himself with our struggle, has
listened to us and has made our
demands his...' [DLB] t

What's left of the Mexican left?
Alter ten years of regroupment and conlusion, most of the Mexican left has

collapsed into the mainstream parties. Dan La Botz asks whether the Zapatistas

nationali
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We went to press after the UPS
strike settlement was announced,
but before the final details were
published. Based on press reports
and speaking with knowledgeable
observers, it seems clear that the
Teamsters Union won its
demands for 10,000 new full{ime
jobs and significant wage gains-
although a huge gap remains bet-
ween full{ime and part{ime
hourly rates. The union also
retains contro of the industry's
multi-employer pension fund. The
main concession on the union
side appears to be signing a five-
year contract instead of the
normal three years.

The extent of this victory can be
appreciated by recalling that only
ten years ago, in 1987, the Team-
ster leadership, then in the hands
of the anti-reform Old Guard, im-
posed a rotten UPS contract on
the members even though fifty-
two percent voted "No." The
present victory demonstrates the
power not only of the strike, but
of union democracy
Martha Gruelle

Ir;l^sf,

, i0 illr PuEUc
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The Teamster strike at United parcel
Service was the largesr strike in the United
States in a quarter cenmry. All thanks to the
"new militancy" that John Sweeney pro_
mised when he took over as presidenioi tlre
AFL-CIO rrade union contiderationl Not
really. The real origins o[ lhe Teamslers.
stnke arE in the twenry-year movement, led
by the caucus Teamsters for a Democratic
Union (TDU ). to ejecr lhe corrupt Hoffa
leadership. democratise the union. and light
lor "decent contracts and an activiried
membenhip." I

- The leadenhip of the AFL-CIO i; vrnre_
what morc acdve than in previous yeus. But
ther sb'ategy does nor include strikis like this
one- John Sweeney would probably hrve
pryferred for the Teamslersio rhroiv their
ellorts inlo organising a companv like
l'ederal Express. UpS's main compiritor,
Elher rhan taking on a giant like Ui,S in a
head-on confrontation over pfi-time work.
tsut the Teamsler leadership is more on a
somewhat different course irom the AfL-
C'IO leadership. Though rhey are. of course,
oBanising at Federal Express tm!.

E hiernolionot Mowpoint #292

While the UPS strike was par.tly abour
the funle of living-wage ioh in fte United
States. it was also a test. How well had
managemenl done on winning &e loyalty of
rts work lorce. aad how well have the new
democratised union and TDU counteracted
UPS Corporate Culture?

UPS policies predate recent venions of
"leam concept" (though the company has
also launched team concept pmgahs in rhe
last few yearsl. But Big Brown makes its
full-time workers pan of the team in orher
less'warm and lilzzy" ways.

. The crisp. uniformed image tnd ..lighlest

ship" slogan influence both Ge publicrs trnd
workers' view: the brown shins carrv surus
(and rcme say sex appeall. and evoi<e efti-
ciency.. UPS consistently user internal
promotrons lo capture the uspirations of
workplace leaders-lhe current CEO was
once a driver-

The culrural. some say cultist. atm(,s_
phere of reward for self-sacrilice is com-
bined with a consrant scrutiny of worken.
pace. This keeps many of lhem working
through breals. Meanwhile, decades ofcom-
fonable relations with Teamsterr lntema_
tional.leaders have Ied less polirically
rcphisticated wo*ers to thinl frat manage-
ment chose to pay driveni decent pay and

benefiLs.

Unril the early nineties, the union did al-
most no intemal organising. while the bnr-
gaining unit $ew to include more and more
pan-timen- younger. more exploited. and
tor obvtous reasons less u-usdng of the union.
When the srrike started. pan-rimers com-
prised about s ry percent ofthe unit.

The company's risky bet
UPS is one of lhe smanesr companies

aruund. So uhy did rhel provoke this rtrike.)
Thc company seemed ro he betting they d
r on the heans-and-minds of hc w&kfoice.
That there would be signiticant scabbing ii"s
the weeks wore on. Thev lost the her

Members were thocked to leam that of
the ,13.000 new jobs creared since l99l
35.()00 are pan-rime. The union s t)agship
issue the dernand lo tum pan-time into' luI-
tmcJob\-lumed out to be wonderfullv uni_
[ying. as well as a cause for widesoread
puhlic symparhy. a rarity in today\ hdisrrial
dspules. One public opinion poll sumesred
thar 55% of rhe population irppo,iid th.
strikcn, wirh 277o for the comnan,

UPS staned pan-riming *oit l, tgOt.
lhat was helbre they negutiated a nalional

cont-Jct. In 1968. rhe company got Teamster
hesident Jimmy Hoffa tseniori to agree ro

"This victory is in part a culminatton ol two decades of Teamster reform. Teamstermembers worked hard to gel our union reaoy io tilniino *'ii on'Uio"i"""u"" t,iu
9l^."d-: !!-l:." p9:. A decade ago our rnter.,iat,o.,Zr oiic-e,s'*J,"-oi"il';rr"rinssecrel deais wrth UpS managemenl, and were forcing UpSfJim-sieis io acceptconlracls that were rejected in a vote by tne malority."fhey-*Jil ,il"tro"o"ar. roattow untimited part-rime tabour. Thats now in the pi.t il6r'rJtui. 

"1nio"leadership and membershjp that can win a majo, iriciorv-to, aii;fi;;i,
Ken patf, National Organiser tor

Teamste6 ,or a Democritic Union.
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TDU comment
Who won this war?

The agreement appears to fall about
90 percent on the union side. We won
because we built a reform movement
over two decades that got our union in a
place to lead this fight.

We won because we elected a
Teamster lnternational leadership willing
to fight, not sell out. We won because a
contract campargn was waged tor six
months. We targeted the right issues,
we took them to the members and the
Amerlcan people, we unified the
members- in short, our union did what a
union should be all about.

We won because we reached out and
made thrs lne best suppo.ted sl/ike rn
decades. We won because UPS
Teamsters stuck together and surprised

APEC uersus
the company-which underestimated the
unity, determination and will-to-win of
Teamster membersl

Now we move forward to spread this
spirit, this victory. We can start with the
upcoming national freight contract and
move on to every part of the Teamsters
and the labour movement. Now we
move foMard to build that reform move-
ment - to bring oul rhe best in union,sm.
and to make possible innovative
struggles, fresh leadership and Team-
ster victories. lf we do that, this will be
only the first of a string of new Teamster
viclories that help make labour into a
growing, dynamic torce. *
Teamslers for a Democratic Union, P0 Box 10128, Detroit,
Mich. 48210 0128. Tel. (+1. 313) 842-26m

Leaders of states responsible for
50 per cent of the world's popula-
tion, half the world's gross nati-
onal product and 70 per cent of
world trade come together in Van-
couver next month for the APEC
Economic Leaders Summit. APEC
opponents will also converge in
the city to mobilise, protest and
make their voices heard -"Against APEC and For Humanity"
Harold Lavender

APEC achieved global renown in 1993,
when the United States hosted a well publi-
cised "economic leaden meeting" in Seattle .

Since then, APEC has been moving towards
the creation of an open regional fre€-trade
blt^- The goal has been set to achieve full ftee
trade or arifl tiberalisation in the developed
countries by 2010 and in the so called
'developing countries' by 2020-

APEC is not as tight a grouping as the
North American Free Trade Agreement
(NAFTA) or the European Union. Each
APEC member economy is only requied to
pnduce an action plan towards compliance
with APEC's goals. Cornrnitments are des-
cribed as "non-binding". This is fbrmally true

- APEC has no enforcement powers or dis-
pute resolution process. Howevet it does ap
ply enormous pressue on members to open
up their economies and speed up the removal
of restrictions. New members are accepted
only if they fully comply with the APEC
agenda. This includes:

. minimal controls on big business

. umesficted foreign investment

. unlimited expot of profits

. privatisation of state asseS, utilities and
in t-rastructure
. competitive (i.e.low cost and de-union-
ised) and flexible (i.e. temporary, pa.rt
time contzct-based) labour markets
. destruction o[ sustainable communiry-
based production in favour of costly and
ocologically unsound crsh crops for
exp0rls
. rampant exploitation of natual resources

Such economic policies have anti-people,
anti-rr*-"ial consequence\. They deepen in-
equality around the world, increase poverty
for women und indigenous peoples, cut real
and sociai wages. intensify unemployment
and aftacks on worken rights and sharply rc-
ducc the quality and access to public
senices. health care. and education.

Not surprisingly, many of the region's
non-govemmental organisations (NGOS) arc
critical ofAPEC. Palallel summits have been

S

A federal official has overturned Team-
sters President Ron Carey's re-election,
following an eight-month investigation
into alleged fund-raising abuses by his
campargn lhe eflect ol lhe decision rs

to force a new election between Carey
and his opponent, James P Hoffa, son
of long-time corrupt union boss Jimmy
Hotfa.

The ruling came just tour days atter
the Teamsters declared victory in their
trike against United Parcel Service.
Bon Carey narrowly defeated Hotfa

According to activists on the left of the
unron, Carey's brg mrstake was in hi.ing
consultants who usually work for the
Democratic Party and are used to
sleaze.

Carey has said he will fire any Team-
ster who had any connection with the
dirty money. The campaign paid the
money back in March 1997.

Labour reformers pinned their hopes
on Carey when he was first elected in
'1991. He has thrown out the heads of 72
locals he said were corrupt, sold the
unions corporate jets and ended the
free lunches and other perks at head-quarters. 

1

But he failed to unite rank-andJilel
members, beating Hotfa by less than 4
percentage points in a mailin ballot last
December, in which only about one-third
of Teamsters voted.

The Hoffa forces claimed that the
illegal campaign contributions tipped
the close election in Carey's iavour and.
demanded a re-tun

Hofla s-ppo(ers have crose lres'o tl^e
Democratic Party (even its most "|beral"
wing, such as Congressman John
Conyers from this area) as well as the
right,wing politicians. fhe Wall Steet
Jounal has also been campaigntng for a
re-run.

Regulations for the re run are even
stricter than last December Neither can-
didate can take money from anyone
other lhan a Teamster.

This means that Hoffa wi I have far
more access to big money than carey.
But the incumbent will have Teamsters
for a Democratic Union beh nd h m.
And, of course, his reputation ior
successful leadership of the UPS strike
[JD/AP] *

junior in December. As a result of a 1988
deal to end corruption in the 1.4-million-
member u n ion, the e lectio n was
underwritten with $22 million in public
funds and held under the auspices of a
court-appointed off icer.

Barbara Zack Quindel, a court-ap-
pointed federal election overseer, has
exposed a complex network of schemes
to funnel illegal donations to Carey's
campaign, including a plan to swap
Teamsters contributions to political can
didates and organisations in exchange
for donations to Carey.

Martin Davis, a consultant to Carey's
campaign, even told William Hamilton,
then the unions politicai directo( lhat the
Democratic National Committee (DNC)
had made unspecified commitments in
ex.hange f or more lhan $ 1 millron in
contribulions to state and local party
affiliates. DNC ofticials deny there was
any such arrangement.

Hamillon resigned suddenly in July,
saying he would no longer co-operate
with the federal grand jury in New York.
The FBI has charged Davis with exp-
loiting the Teamsters' genera treasury
and hiding illegal donations to Carey s
election fund.

t-
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TDU comment

, The new deal
i. Joos

pfi:tir,re.n9l ir rhe Midwe.r. while Easrem
rocal: lnctudtng Ron Carey'r sOlck over rhe
t:rue. tsy 198.2 LIPS u,ed pan_dmers everl
where. there ua. a nrrionil LIpS Teamsrerr
conlract.-and it wasn't loo hllId to get [nlema_
honal oltcel5 to alree lo a \e!-ond_tjer \ age
tor pan timers.

tlPS padlime$ do the behind-the_scenes
work of soning packages and lordjng them
r-rn the linle brown mcks for deliven."lt :, in-
ten\e. dangerou5 uorl. litting and placing
thousands o[ parcels ot u ildl! varying sizi
and weishr

A hi"gh proportion of sorte$ and loaders
only last a tbw days or weeks. Those who
stick it out, and avoid injury, may get tnined
to drive the delivery trucks where they're
still pushed to mn through the workday.

From there they have a chance at the
less-draining intercity tractor-trailer runs
(called "feeders" in UPS parlance). But it's a
pyramid with a huge base relative to the
number of full-time driver jobs.

The Teansten fought to slow or reverse
the sharp expansion at the bottom. Even
though the UPS sortcr and loader jobs are
trirly good on Lhe piriful scrle of part-rime
pay - around $9 an hour plus health
benelrts - the call for full-timing struck a
cord. The union allo \ rnrd good rai.es. ir:c-
luding the lirst increuse in lhe pan-limer
staning nte in over tbufieen years.

The Teamsters put tleir case for "decent
full-time jobr' to a public incrcasingly sensi-
tised to the growing problem of partlime,
contingent work. Every young worker and
every parent of a twenty-something knows
hal ir is hard to lind full-time. decent-paying
work that will last. (Reccnt strikes at General
Motors, too, have focused on tuming con-tract

work into regular jobs.)
Meanwhile, in demanding control of

LIPS workers' pensions from the Teamsten
multi-employer benefit funds, the company
aimed to differentiate its treatment of feeder
driveni. who tend to be older and have some-
times oryanised for higher pensions, from the
rest. And hnndling the investmelt of several
billions of the worken' dollan would su.ely
be a handy thing for management, even if
they couldn't keep all rhe dividends.

Thr point ol multi emploler pen,.ion
funds is mutual prutection. When the fteight
indusfy consolidated in the eighties, the con-
tributions paid by IIPS turd other successful
companies helped ensure retirement income
tbr thousands whose companies closed and

left a debt to the pension fund. Now UPS
asked its union employees to tum their backs
on other Teamsters, and bet that Bi8 Brown
will stay just as healthy over the next thifiy
vears as over the last.

Teamsters retofied that since UPS has
had ploblems getting dleir paycheques fight:
why rust them with a pension fund'l

Event\ \houed huw deepll .nike senti-

^ -19,:900 
new iu]r-rime jobs creared bycombrlrng (and rhLts etiminalilg) pa.t_

Irme tobs. lf ts ts rr addilio,.t lo nor.raljob growth due to attrition and expan_
sior This lracks the union pre st ,<e pro_
posa'. The comoanv oife,ed 200 per
year in their "Last, Best and Final., Five
full time jobs will be created from every
six full-time equrvarells of parl tirne
work. ThiS was the Llnron s p,oposal. I he
company had demanded that four lobs
be created from flve equivalents.. Pensions

timers. Th js is more than twice as high Ias the company,s ,,Last, Best and Fin;l,,iproposal ol +.ve annual rncreases oli
3oc/ho,Jr and two bonuses. lhe unron:si
pre-slrihe proposal was 65c/hour l
. Safety I

The new agreement follows the linest
of the union pre-strike proposal In oani-r
cular. the company cannot increase thel
weight lim,t wrthoJt firsr bargar.ring wirh I
lhe Unron. I

A solid victory i
The Lnion's main concession was rol

ag,ee to a five. rather than tour yeari
dear. The cornpanys 163 page -l ast i
tsesl and f:nal" orter ot JLly 30tn lurrpo j
out to be "Flrst, Worst and Bogus." i

Among the take aways and conces-l
sions whlch the company was unable tol
introduce werer reducing picket linel
rights; expanding use of part-timei
labour to deliver grouno packages: instr-.
tutionalis ng the 'iieam concepi; guttingf
innocent-tili-proven-guilty rights; andi
increasing ways to subcontract jobs. * i
SourLe' IDJ Prp<s rplease. Auguir 19. 'qq/. '

For no.e infbnnatio.: see the July issuc o! Izrar Nor?s.
dd Alexander Cockbum's anicle from the Augusl I Irh
issuc of T/re Narlm/ This aflicle .eprjn1ed from issuc
#67 of Agai st th. Cuient

l. TcJxarers tor i Deoo..dr;c Union ux, iom.d u
1976. ro nghr for "efom of our union. decent contracls
ltnd an activatcd mcmbcrship.'TDU supported the Ron
Carey electio, campaign. and ma.y TDUe6 are on the
umon s crc(uu\c bodd. Ihe curenL a x' sJndurch."
wi|h n militant presence in fie TeamsleB leadership. and
a rank-and fi1e movement. UnfortDnalely, the union has a
lot of old guard s1ill lcft in thc niddle hierarchy

The company was defeated in its
attempted take-over ol pension moneys.
I'lc.easeo money i'tto OJ.Lnion pansion
oians. and l.ealrh & wel{a,e ptans, will
provide pension hikes as indicated
earlier in union and TDU builetins. This
tracks the union pre str ke proposal.
. Subcontracting

Limits on subcontracting along the
ines of the union pre-strike proposal.
. wages

Five annual increases of 62clhour for
full timers and B2clhour for existing part

ment and union consciousness ran among
UPS Teamste$. Fewer than thrce percent
broke ranks in fte first week.

By holding strong, with widespread
public support on their side, stdke$ shut
down the company's only profitable opela-
tion. A business which it couldn't possibly
move overseas. Even in America today,
fifteen days on strike proved to be enough. *

UPS health and safety record
UPS has a rate of occupational injury

three tlrnes higher than the transpor-
tat on lndustry as a whole The company
is one of the most persistant violators of
hazardous materials regulat ons.

A class action lawsult has even been
filed against UPS for violating the rights
of disabled workers. Workers who suffer
eye nlury are entitled to be transferred
to other jobs, but UPS has refused or
faiied to accommodate their disabilities.

Unlike its competition in the package
deiivery business, UPS has even refu
sed to lnvest the $55 per vehicle it
would cost to equip their fleet wiih arti-
culated mirrors at the rear of the trucks.
As a consequence, children have been
injured and kiled because drivers were
u nab le to see them behind th eir
vehicles.

UPS has consistently stonewalled
union demands for appropriate safety
equiprnent such as decent seat bells,
seats, and tires, and has refused to

retlre from their fleel trucks that havel
only single cyllnder brakes. t

iackages 
'presently 

can weigh up to:
150 pounds (68k9). The company has:
refused to bargain over weight imits,
reserving the right to requ re drivers to:
unloaci, alone, packages that sometimes I
exceed 200 pounds (gokg). When cha!|
lenged, management told the union that'
f the driver needed help, s/he could ask
the customer to assist. Young, inexper .

ienceo wo he.s are oecorring disaDled,
for life from injuries received at UPS,t
often their first real job. I

One UPS employee is killed on the job:
every monrr. ln Chicago a lew eI'.o-
loyee serving hls 30 day probation died:
of heat exhaustion while unloading a;
truck during a Chicago heat waves. Thet
company was f ned $5,000. * t

5o-r,0: Cdro vn Robrn)on tlefi\l (d_d onl!) wondn lo
\erve on ihe idtonal UPS neootatrno lc"'n for lhe -edrn
' tpr. She Lrdrr' Ihe \ub LormrnpF on \ale y E f ' allL.
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humanity
used to criticise APEC's agenda and advo
cate policy a.ltematives. And last yeff, for dte
finit time. therc was strong mass opposition
to the APEC surnnit in 0re Philippines. This
opposition was fuelled by the Ramos govem-
ment, which decid€d to open up the Philip
pines on a very fast sctrcdule, well ahead of
suggested APEC target dates. with all the
rasulting consequences.

There were different perspectives as to
how respond. [n the end. five different
counterconferences werc held. This year in
Vancouver, there will be "only" two.

The People's Summit is a larger, much
better funded and more politically moderate
parallel conference organised by the Cana-
dian Labour Congress and a coalition of
NGOS ' a kind of official opposition. This
draws on the legacy of previous NGO con-
fe':nces, including the Manila People's
Forum and is plan of action, which details
the responsibilities of APEC govemmenls to
uphold commilments made in other fora and
provides possible alternatives to the cumnt
APEC agenda.

No! to APEC will host a more radical
anti-imperialist conference. which rejects
APEC in its entirety and sees itself as contin-
uing the resistance b€gun at the People's
Conferrnce Againrt Imperialist Clobalisation
in Manila last year.

Not every one is happy with the holding
of two parallel "altemative" conferences.
Sorne groups involved in the People's Sum-
mit favour saying openly No to APEC
(which if you read ttte fine print is not at all
the position of the People's Summit orga-
nisen). Some pople who agree with the No!
ro APEC position eitlEr want to panicipate in
both. or favour a dialogue where feasible to
build the necessary unity to defeat APEC'S
agenda.

But political differences over ways of
organising the roots of the problem and
wlrcther o push reform or organise in direct
opposition to imperialism mean that the two
conferences will be quite different. In fact,
they fac€ opposite political pmblems. What
will tlrc People's Summit do with is critique
of APEC? It is one ttrin8 to use thi5 critique
to organise to struggle against APEC. But is
quite another thing to lobby the Canadian
goyernment to chatrge the character of
APEC. As if APEC could ever become
democratic and accountable! On the other
hand, what does it means to say No to
APEC? How can we build mass suppon lbr
this position. And what kind o[ altemutive is

really being posed?

who "wants in" on APEC?

The dire{ion ol the People's Summit is

towards critical engagement with or reform
of APEC. This dircction explicitly expresrd
in a paper submilled to Canada's foreiSn
affain department and being circulated on e-

mail by the policy working group of the
Canadian Organising Network for the 1997
People'r Summit on APEC.

After critiquing the curr€nt globalisation
process. the paper states that NGOS reaog-

nise that for globalisation to be a positivc
process, an effective system of global
govemance is required. It argues that the
creation of adequate govemance mechanisms
must be morE inclusive and panicipatory that
is more democratic than in the past. This in-
volves relbrming und smng}ening the eris-
ting system of intergovemmental institutions
and improving collaboration with private and
independent goups. lt will foster global citi-
zenship and work to include poorer margina-
lised and alienated segments of nadonal and
intemational sociery Finally, it will work to
subject the rule of arbitrary power ' eco-
nomic, political or military ' to the rule of
taw within global society.

The paper arguer that the input of civil
society is necessa.ry to make APEC account-
able. It calls on the Canadian govcmment.
along with its partnen in APEC. to show an

openness and willingness to engage the
people ot their countries in all facets oi the
APEC process. ll argues polilic l commil-
ment and structural relbrm are required as an

evaluation and reorientation of APEC's
limited agenda. Latec the paper makes a

series of policy suggestions as to what the
Canadian govemment can do to meet the
challenge of civil society and change the
APEC agenda.

What about the union?
Many Canadian trade unionists say they

are opposed ro APEC. Unfortunately, the
Canadian [abour Congress (CLC) a sponsor
of the People's Summit, only criticises APEC
with the aim of reforming it. within the
Intemational Confederation of Free Trade
Unions (ICFTU). the Canadiin Labour Con-
gres\ is part of the Asia-Pacific l:bour Net-
work (APLN ) ol ICFTU affiliates which
mecls prior to APEC lcaders meetings.

Ar its 1996 meetine in Manila. APLN

issued a statement. 'A Trade Union ltston
for APEC.' that announced its desire to
"hanress the APEC objective of the intema-
donalisation of markets to the impmvement
of the conditions of work and the life of
citizens of our populous regions."

While rccognising the realiLv of globalis-
ation and prceiving APEC as a means of en-
larging mtukes, the APLN statement wams
that increased comp€tilion can drive down
wages and living conditions iI economic
change is not murnaged with the involvement
of o'ade unions. It goes on to .'ay that unions
have a significant role in the development of
best practicetrigh-perfbrmance industries
and enterprises and calls for an equal panner-
ship with socially responsible employers on
the basis of ILO principles of tripartism and
rEspect fbr union rights.

The declaration calls for sustainable
development 0mugh incrEased employrnent,
education and training for improvements in
the quality imd remuneration of employment
lt also calls for progressive human resource

development measures and measures to eli-
minate commercial exploimtion of children.
It concludes by stressing that the APLN
wants rcpesentation on selected APEC com-
mittees, continuation of armual meetings with
the host of the APEC leaders summit and the

creation of an APEC l-abour Forum irs Part
of tlre official APEC. *

For morc informalrotr contat:
No! !o APEC. 451 Powel St .et, vam@ver. BC. C ada
rel. (+l 604) 215-91$. €-mail <norcpa@vcn.b( ca>
The 1997 Peoolc s Summit 9lGl0? wed Hasrinss
SrEr. Vecodler BC vOA lH?. t€l. (.1 6041 6E:- tgrl:
Far( 682-1931. c-mail <popsum972@bc.sympatico..a.>

I . A?EC sbn.d out as a cmsullarilc body. The fiar
minist€rial nEctirs w6 held ir Ausrralia itr 1989. Th.
!tuine inclu&\ lfmemher economie. l Dolilrlal lendrr
i'. ,ir.iu to a. aonom," leaden, a (leJiindicrrion of
the AIEC\ conEmpl for any d.rxEmnc conttol): Jafm.
China. South Ko.ea T lr,an, Hong Korg. PhiliPpines.
tndonesia. Thailand. Malayiia. Singapore. Brunci, Aus
tnlil Ne* ;1.eJl$d Papa New Guinea Clnada rh( I S.

Mfl(o and Chrlc. A nombrium ia ttrn pl&'.,j on n.*
mcmbe^hrp\. bur a shole qte\ otslfes have upplied ro

ioin. inLludrna lndrr. Ro$'a. Vielnam and Peru.
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Anti-ecological PoPul ism

* Ganada

British Columbia's Social

Democratic Premier is trying to

build popularitY bY splitting the

workers. Harold Lavender rePorts

Workinp class loters in Briti.h Columhix'
esoetiaiir outside the main cit5 oI Van-
.ni,r".- unr fo1 thq 'tocial democratic New

Demo,oIats (NDP) at the local and provincial

levet. but increasingll tum lo lhc net\ righl-
wins Dlflv Reform in Canadu s federll elec-

tion"t. Ho* can worling people a(l like
labour-oriented social democrats one
moment and right-winge6 the next? Is there

a common denominator'l
The motor tbrce for many votc$ appears

to be anti-elitist anger Their vote is a protest

rgain't the increa.ed economic in.ccuril)
a;d hcl ol conlrol o[ their lives. and lht nar-

rowing ofparliamentary democracy in an age

of corpomte control. But this anger can take
many forms, including reactionary forms that
focus on scapegoating and rcinforce
prejudices.

Right-wing populism has a long history
in British Columbia, expressed in a series of
Social Credit governments. When the
Socreds, plagued by innumerable scandals,
fe1l apart, many people thought more con-
ventional politics would prevail. Instead, the
negatire impacts ol cupitali'r reslruelurirrg
are fuelling a major revivrl ol right-uing
populism l'ederally and perhaps even at the
local and provincial level. Accolding to a
recent opinion poll, the British Columbia
Reform Party (not afftliated to the Refom
Pafiy of Canada), which currently has no
leurier and onll tuo seat in thc legirllrrure. is

the most popular party in the province with

35 per cent supPort.

What's going on?

Manr uorLinp people don't identrll
wirh bip busines. eiablishment interests' Bul

Lher irtio increa.ingl) don't idenri[ wiLh the

Iibiral sor,ial welfare state. They oppose high

iocome Exes, and they don't look to the

unions as a political force. This laycr of the

worling population does not see a cri'i' o[
caoitaliim but instead lenJs tu blame
*s;cial interests" for the crisN' The Reform Pan\'. li:t oi.cJpegoat' i'
\en long: Quehcc ieparati.t'. immiSranl'
anJ visib-le minoritie.. nrtire militrnt' uncl

aboriginal fishers, environmentalists, femi-
nists and aflimative action, gays and les-

bians. the shiftless and unemployed poor
ripping ofl the welfare systcm. a iudicial
tiriern that favours criminrl. rights. lotrth
crime. poliLician. who rip olT the s5.tem for
fat pensions and habitually lie. the central
governmenl in Ottawir lhcl doe.n l crre
about Briti:h Columbia. the Americans. and

Scrapper Glen
The NDP federalJl und in mosl pro\ in-

ces been very rcluctant to appeal to raw
anger with tlle status quo and try to takc it in
an aflti-capitalist direction. As a result, in
many peple's minds the NDPand the union
bureaucracy have become pan of the estab-
lishment.

But British Columbia NDP leader Glen
Clark has uken a slightly different tack. In
1996, he managcd to securc the NDP s wor-
king class base and his own re-election by

''dra$in!. a line betueen Houc Slreel [lhe

v.rncour'cr Srock Exchrngcl and Main Sueel

Imiddle clas. uorking famitiesl"
There was an element of clas.i rhetonc ln

rt..i.ition campaign. Once in ollice this

,t.roil...litupp.*a.-Occasionally the NDP

does oot for oro-labour and progrcsstve mea-

\ure\-'e\occiirll\ when Lhcy don't cosl the

n.ovinciai souernment loo much or e'calrte

it. d.fi.ir I uhich woutd lead to a lerrible

hue antl cn rn the big business press.

This rear- the \DP inrrodu(ed Bill 44.

nmending the Labour Standads Act to make

it much easier to unionise in the constuclon
indu:tn and rever.e the huge inroads made

hr rhe non-union. firm. in recent 1ern. Big

business howled, small business howled. and

there was dire talk of the economic conse-

uuences. {s a re.ult. the bill r.\ a'. uilhdrawn.
Not much of r surprise - in the prer itrur
NDP administration. Clark as finance
minister proposed tar changes that would
harc hir nellthl homeowners. bur quickll
rereated in the face of the outcry of the rich.

Nevertheless. in British Columbia the
NDP remains tightly intertwined with the
labour bureaucracy. It seeks to balance neo-

liberal cutbacks to govemment spending
against preserving its alliance with the Bdtish
Columbia Federation of Labour The public
sector is being reduced, but without openly
declaring war on the unions, as in Canada's
most populous province, Ontario.

Similarly, the NDP is witling to partially
.tund up lor ccnain i\.uer :uch as edueation
and hea.lth (as opposed to welfare benefits for
the poor, which have bcen chopped) when it
believes it has a large electoral base. It is
even willing to take some stands in favour of
issues like choice on aborlion and gay and
lesbian rights where it has a constituency and
feels there is a social malority.

Allies and enemies
Critics are waming that the forest jndus-

try in British Columbia cannot be sustained
at its prcsent mte. But the NrDP governrnent
wrnt\ people to believe that rhe li,re\t in-
dustry can offer growing employment, and

claims that forcstry can be a 'sunrise'rather
than a 'sunset' industry. The NDP job
strategy is a three-pronged alliance
between the lbrcst industry, unions like the

Woodworkers and the British Columbia
govemment. This is now being concretised in
the form of the Jobs and Timber Accord. In
the previous administration. the NDP made

some concessions to defuse mass protests
against eco-destructi\€ logging practices

by creating more park lard (though
generaily not on the most productive timber
ureai) and inrroduced iome regularion
through the Forest Practice. Code. Nou. in
the name of crcating jobs, the NDP is willing
to bou to the mulLi-natronal compJnie, cries
for deregulation and to gut its own

l2 lnteholionolViewpoint#292



Reds and Greens
British Columbia's NDp oovernme_nt. pits unionised workers againstenvrronmentalists. Harold Livender exprarns.

regulations.

.Who are lhe enemies of rhis mulri_
nanonal utdusny.litbour.govemmenr alliance
lhat r\ supposed to tnake Briti5h Columbi,
prosper'.' According ro rhe corpor.rte presr. ir
r\ enuronfienlaltsts uho que:tiun the ecolo-
Brcal sense ol ruch merrures, e.pecialjt mili_
lanl enrironmental groups lile Creenpcace
lhat engage in direct action and clare to mirke
alliances with Americans and other ouLsiders
against British Columbia's economic inrer_
ests. This rheme i: being fanned b1 Clark
who called Greenpecce and irs allier
'enemies of British Cotumbia'.

The salrnon fisherl is also ven wlner-
able. The NDP diJ verl lirrle to iounrer a
racir.t c.unpaign agains|special rights tor
nati\e Fuple (rhe recognition o[ an inherent
aboriginal right to fish ) which saw the
Reform Party make major inroads. The
Briti'n Columbia NDP Las raken uo the
populi.t campuign rgainst Ottuwr's lnti-
conmunity, anti-worker restructudng piam
and demanded that British Columbia have
control of the Pacillc coast fisheries.

Pathetic record
But the NDP has not been willing to

clean up Bdtish Columbia's act. Logging and
hldroelectric dam. hare dertroyed spau ning
grounds and damaged the ecologtcal base oI
the fishery. Nor to challenge corpo.ate
col1trcl.

Deregulation and a Iack of rules clearly
contributes to the potential eco-destruction of
west coast fishery in both the US and
Canada. But what is the cause? The Clark
govemment again invokes the "traditional"
enemies o[ British Columbia: the Americans
for p!undering the resource, stealing
Canadian fish and robbing British Columbia
fishers of their livelihoods: and Ottawa for
failing to stand up to the US in defbnce of
Canadian ilterests and tbr selling out the
people of British Columbia.

This NDP govemment is ready to try to
undercut the provincial Liberal and Reform
pa ies by standing up and fighting. on
selected popular issues.

This tactic may succeed in wining back
somc votes from rcsource-industry workers.
and in the case of the fight for a new salmon
xeaty it may appeal even to pafts of the left.
But on whar ba\is and to what end? h llining
with confused populist sentimens in British
Columbia and with national chauvinist and
backward working cla-ss prejudices. the NDP
is playing a very dangerous game.

The attempt to undercut Relbrm with a
populist appeal is self'-defeating in the longer
run. h drxr not point the nay to a new viiion
of an a ecologically sustainable scxriery ftee
of corpomte tyranny. Instead. it undercuts
strategies and future possibilities of
solidarity. The right. not the left, stands to
gair il1 the long telm. *

I'Across B ttrsn Colump," a war is oertg-waqed. 
Conrdo Blacks servite reo.ar the mJ'lr nattonat torest corpanres, the

Forest Al,tance. lhe w'se uSe. r ove_
,Tent. tte Rerorm party tt-e lnre,nal,onal- woodworhers ol Arner,ca ard B,;tisn

, Columbia premier Glen Clark have
, joined together in a pro-capitalist unrted
lront agar'lst the a.ieged y ,ob { t,rr9r Greei -overenl. Lnvirolmenlal oroLps

. like Greenpeace that use militant jactics
[o oere.]d rhe ancretl tempe.ate ra.r
loresLs are ,abe ed er emies ot Brittsn

,Columbia.
, And yet, ecological destruction is not
t just happening somewhere else.

Canada has miserably failed to meet its
tarqets 01 reoucing greennouse gases.
marrly ca.bon dioxide reteased f,om

. fossil burning luels. tn British Columbia,
ilogging and fishing interests are driving
,, the reglon's fantastic nalural resources

be ow ll-e ooill at wl-ic1 rhey ca1 rep-
elish rhenselves. l\,4uch or rhe land

. being c ear cut (strlpped of all trees) is

: unceded aboriginal terntory.
: The environmental movement, by
:direct and militant struggle, has forced
Ithe NDP government to make some

other rocar aro mulL-rattonaJ corpora_
Irons. Lleds and Creens nave common
cause in challenging the tenure of these
companies over our resources.

Direct action?
Encouraged by premier Clark,s state_

changes, includlng an increase in pro-
tected areas, and some regulations, at
ieast on paper. But these rneasures are
in no way enough to protect real bio-
diversity or lhe health of the fishery. And
the limlted new regulations are a ready
belng gutted in a bid to improve forest
company productivity.

The forest company-IWA-G len Clark
a liance would have us believe that
environmentalisls are a threat to worker's
livelihoods. ln fact, the new "green"
regLlaao^s -nednr l'lal lorest comparies
were even forced to create some new
lobs and ski ls!

Regulations are not job killers, but the
cedselFSS drive [or prodJcl;v ly s.
Seeking more ways to rnake a buck,
corporations sometirnes move to low-
wage econornies. But when they are
colstrai.ed ro pay un on wages. as in
British Columbia, they move to replace
labour with machines. The torest com
pan es can now cut far more trees with
far fewer workers and the IWA member-
ship has been cut in half. l\,4eanwhile,
the current cut rate is estimated at 130
to 150 per cent of what is sustainable.

Britlsh Columbia was founded as a
company province. Crown land (never
ceded by treaty) was granted to tlmber
companies in the form of tree farm
licences. The earth and forest, which
should be the common treasury of all,
became the private treasury of com-
panles like Mac Blo, lnterfor, Fletcher
Cha lenge, Slocan Forest Products and

ments, logging industry
turned to cou nter-bio
and acts of violence.

supporters have,
ckades, th reats 

-

Even the Wood-i
workers union mounted a blockade of its'
own againsl ooponents ol loqginq t1 lne
Sloltma.l't w loe'ness l1e portce cnose
not to interfere with these blockades or:
charge any of the pa(icipants. What a
contrasl w tl lhe li"4oLt F, wrlrr.g-ess [o
c ear womel and chi oren trom the
Slocan Valley community blockades.

The government also gave funds toi
native band councils that took a pro log-
ging stand, fuelling the violence. Nuxalk;
nation band counctl chiefs led a mob of;
anti-environmentalists to attack the N,4V'
Starlet, a fishing boat owned by locat.
elvrronmentaliSts rnvited .o the region
by Nuxalk actlvists, and burned a flagi
given by one of the hereditary ch efs. :

The Woodworkers union has becornei
a public relations front for the com-:
panles. But the compan es are not retur:
ning the workers' favour. Workers rallied:
to bLck lnterfor against the enu ronren-l
talsts, but that didn't stop the companyl
rrom mak ng ,ayots. Fletcher Chdlet ge
thanked its anti-env ronmentalist workers:
by demanding unlimited f lexibility in I

work schedJ i19. provo" rg a stril-e.
Those on the eft who argue that the,

ecosystem cannot be militantly defen-,
ded as long as there ls unernployment.
are wrong. But it does matter what kind of.
an alternative the ecological movement
poses. lf Canada's environmenta ists
continue to seek allances wilh G een
cap la,, and speak ot a tut.rre constilJ
ted by small business, tourism andl
Ipoorly paiol servrce sector lobs. Ihen
they are unlikely to atract local workers:
and their communities. :

Fightlng for an ecological future:
means questioning the entire existing:
organisation oi society. Re-organising:
work (a shorter work week with no losst
in pay). Expanding public servrces andt
the socia safeiy net. Expandingl
d emoc ratic community control and'
recognrsing First Nations rights to:
sovereigaly.

ln other words, to ach eve ts:
oblective, "Greens" must join with the l

left in a common challenge to the stran-'
glehold of capita. And whatever the
limits of lhe environmental movernent,
"reds" need to support "green" direct'
action campaigns. * :
Source Summer 97 issue of Socralist Challenge (see p.36) ,



The 1997 Sf,o Paulo Forum
Fifty-eight Parties from 20 Latin

Am-erican and Caribbean countrles
participated in the 7th Siio Paulo

Forum, the annual gatherlng oI

the continental left,

Jos6 Martinez Cruz

The lirst Seo Paulo Forum took place in

1990. at the initiative of Brazil's I,I Their
soal w.rs too seek altematives to globalisa-

ion. at a time when, more than ever before, it
was clear that no left-wing project can exist

in a ourelv na[ionrl tiamework.
it',i. i""r'' fertival had a feslire atmo.

ohele. rhanl. lo the rccenl clectoral succe:s'

bf M"ri.o . PRD lsee pager 2-? r. El Salva-
dor's FMLN and Haiti's Lavalas movement.

Ihir lear's meeting tool place in Pono
Alesle- the south Brrzilian loun lamou. for
its ipalticipative budget" and other innova-
tive policies of the Workers Party (PT),
which has governed locatly since 19U9.

Citizens can rcceive information, give their
opinion. di.cu.' and decide on the main
elements of the municipal budget. Under
Prefero Ra[l Pont, a prominent leader of fte
leli in the lrl, dre town symbolises tlanspa-
rent government irl the interests of the
majority, with participatory democracy,
pluralism and tolerance.

The town gave the Forum a very wann
welcome. Though the majority of local and
national media. particularly television, either
ignored the event or focused on the most
conflictive momellli. The Forum was prcce
ded by a range of well-attended events, inclu-
ding a homage to Che Guevara, and the
Iaunch of the Landless Movement (MST)'s
new maglnine 2rr@ (lnnd)

Today's challenges
Wo*shops included racism . solidarity

with Africa . tle indigenous question and the
left . the new challenges facing indigenous
people today . autonomy and self-
determination . cultuml identity and land .
traditional rights, pluri-ethnic and pluri-
national states . human rights . municipal
politics . local govemment and dcmocratic
socialist strategy . the city as a space for
citizenship and democracy . the participatory
budget. municipal management, social
movemcnt\ anrl innoralire public policre:.
environment . ecosocialism v. neo-liberalism
. agrarirm reform and rcsistance to neoliber-
alism . culture . democratising the media .
small and medium enterpiises . the role of
Members of Parliament in the construction of
allematire politics. nomen and economic
policy . Christians, and youth.

The workshop on women \ras panicu-
)arly well prepared and well anended. It chal-
Jenged the parties present to explain the
limrtcd recognition of gender que.lionr in

l4 lnternqlionolMewpoinl#292

their prugrammes and plactical a'li\ilies , 
"-fhe strateP.ic que\lions lilclng Ine lerr

*.t. Jitiut..i very unevenll obriously'
with the recenl elecloral succerses rn a

number oI counries. lhere was much cl]\cu\-

.ion on rf,a expenences o[ the conlinent''
larper orogressive panies in lhelr manage-

*"'nt ni.i;e. tike Monlerideo. Sun Salva-

rlor. Belo Horizonte, Belem and Porto

Aleurc. Delegarcs also discusred thc chrllen-
ge.-tacing C. Cdrtena'. the new PRD malor
of Mexico Citv.

llnfornrnitelv. the idea that the left can

govem responsibiy. withoul fi nanciill di\a-'ler

or a oolidcal dead-end. and conttnue garung

eteciorrl support. lended to con[u\e lhe

debate on $e {u"ategic per\pecli\e lor utking

ooncr Thouqh. obviously. e\pericnce' like

Fono Aleprishow $ay5 ul f,ccumulaling
forces anderperience. within :rn erpliciLll
scrialist per:pecrive. disputing hegemony in

all areas of the political confiontation, and

maintaining a proce\\ of popular pani(ipr-
tion whicli goes beyond the institutional
mechanisms, and ultimately questions the
lesitimacv of neo-liberal policies.' Two major currcnt' o[ Lhe left \ ere
present in the aonlbrence: those who call for
''realistic" activity, accepting the framework
of globalisation, and restricting t1temselves to
reforms, and those organisations which have
kept tlrcir socialist orientation and class inde-
pendence, rcfuse to renounce revolution, but
accept the possibiliry of panicipation in in.ti-
tutional politics, in an attempt to link the
political and social struggles, in a pnxess of
accumulation of forces which will make it
possible to modify the international
panoruma.

A radical upturn
The curent period is characterised by a

growing number of workers struggles: rhe
general strike in Ecuador, the teache$ strjte
in Colombia. land occupations by the land-
less and roofless of Brazil's MST, the up-
surge in Argentina, the student st kes in
Njcaragua, guenilla action in Colombia, the
marches ol the Paragua) an campesinos.
Cuban resistance ts the yanqui blockade, to
say nothing of the general strike in Korea
and the war of liberation in Zairc. All these
struggles show the increasing rcsistance oI
the peoples to nmJiberal policies.

This being so, the documcnls elaborated
bl, the Forum's Working Group. made up of
the largest parties. failed to capture the dyna-
mic of popular and demmraric altcmarivc: ro
neo liberalism, and the signihcance of these
struggles in the socialist perspective. The
Working Croup documenr\ Lcflainly contcin
imponalt rrflections on diverse aspects of
the social. political and economic ,riruation

which we are living in Latin America, but
their extreme generality was frustrating for
most of the parties present.

The Sio Prulo Forum does not consider

i','"ti to u.l n.* inrcmational"' u ith a high

ierel ol political and ideological agrcemenl'

n.".rr,tir..'.. the range oireference' and

*i.n..,ir..' is u rder iach year' And thi' is

ilui.lns ir in.t.rtinPly difticull to reach

a$eem-ent, and eren more difllcull lo pass

eiv kind of resolution by consensus'
' De.oite lhe s.ro\Ling contradictionr

uithin ttie Forum.it again ihoued it'ellto be

a plural. open space. alluuing reflection on

qlll clive$e political sltuationi. ard en(.oura-

line e\change. contacb and co-operadon Tn

ih"-"nunt t ihere Lhe Forum ir held. tlris co-

operarion bbviousll goes belond the narrow

circles of futl-time panl worker". invohing
militanls in each hoit country. This hes been

oanicuhrlr u-ue in El Sahador (lgq6) and
'Ponu Alegre. It will surcly be true in Me\ico
Citr. u hich i\ preparinP lu host lhe 8lh
Forum in the summer of 1 98

The left is a minority
h other words, ttte Slo Paulo Forum has

a contradictory chamcter. It is a tool forged

by the co-operation of diverse and unequal
forces. linked by their democratic and
popular snuggle. But clearly socialist forces

do nor ha\e a maloriry in the Forum today.

Still, the debates between Ieft zurd right in the
lorum are often similar to those inside the
larger pades, Iike Mexico's PRD, Uruguay's
Frente Amplio, and Brazil's PT.

The documents produced by this 7th
Forum aLre a rcfelence, but by no means are

rhel binLling on the panicipating organisa-
tions. On a number of themes. the final docu-
ment will only be issued at the end of the
year, after further consultations between a

number of pafiies.
The final declaration was successfully

amended from the floor to include Iefercnces
to the socialist pe$pective, anti-imperialist
struggle, the gender question, and the
divenity of forms of sftuggle and resistance
to neo-liberalism. The documeflt sbesses the
need to 'trcate conditions lbr universalising
the struggles of the excluded in a system
wfuch advances tlrough the globalisation of
the power of the powerful... Our goal is an
alternative globalisation from that of those
'above.'A globalisation by and for those
'frcm below,' which will give us fte energy,
the echo. the fleribiLiry and the intelligence
necessarJ to overcome completely the alTront
which neo-liberalism represents for our
peoples."

Thc Jeclaralion co\ers in lJ6 pointi
themes on which there is no consensus in the
Forum. Themes like the role of the state:
socialisation and control over national
\reallh: lhe role of neu technologie.: loreigr
investnent; macro-economic stability; stren-

ethening national currencies and economic
equilibrium.

During the debate, the declaration was
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amended to incorporate passages on neu
soctat movements: the emergence of indige..
nou\ struggles and e\cluded secron ; the role
and weighr of rhe foreigr and domesric debr
and fie importance o[ campaigns against is
repayment: the need lor the Forum to assume
a co-ordinadrg role in continental campaigns
against repression. militarisation. tor ooliricat
prisoners. and conceming the thousands of
' disappeared."

The sharpest debates came at the end of
the Forum. and concemed those orcani\a-
tions which have opted for armed struggle.
But a serious discussion of instirutional-vio-
lence, and the various forms of resistance

so thal we can encourage greater polrttcal
actrvlt) ln the slruggles whiih are
devetoptng across the continent.

Like a number of internationa,
meetings which hare trken place in recent
monlhs. the Sdo Paulo Forum shows the

which.

nalional level. *

which peoples who reject tlre legalism o[ r}le
powerful can ta-ke was avoided. Mexico's
PRD vetoed the invitation of the Basque
group Heni Batasuna as an obsewer to the
Forum. following the murder of a Basque
town councillor for Spain s ruling conserva-
tive party by ETA. The forum finally con-
demned the Peruvian regime's armed
assault on the Japanese embassy, but still
refused to accept the Tupac Amaru
movement (MRTA) into the Forum.
This, togetlrcr with the rcfusal to admit
the Argentine group Todos por la
Patria, illustrates the contradiction
within the Forum. The formal
argument that any member
orgarisation can veto the admission of
any new group from the same
country is used to avoid any
discussion in open plenary, in which
tlrc Forum as a whole could decide to
accept the organisation in question.

While morc and more obstacles
are cleated to PrFwP't' rha

participation of guer-"'- ---
nisations, parties
goYemment, have faithfu
neo-liberal medicine re
more guarded, uncritical reatment from
the Forum's most influential members. in
the Working Group. This was demon-
strated this year in the Forum's ffeatment of
the Partido de Liberaci6n Dominicana,
Panama's PRD, Venezuela's MAS and
Chile s Socialist Party (PS).

Conclusion
The 7th Forum revealed the bright lights

and the dark shadows o[ the t^ath American
left. In this epoch of regroupment and reorga-

nisation of anti-capitalist forces. this pluralist
intemational space has a progressive role to
play. [t is clearly in fte interest of revolutio-
nary Marxist forces to maintain a forum
where we can meet with other democralic
and popular forces, and discuss and exchange
experience in a pluralist envircnment.

But it is also necessary to encourage a
gr€ater convergence between those organisa-

tions which might see rhern-selves as the left
wing of the Forum. Not just so that we can
present ourselves in a more cohercnt way, but

I I

I
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Brazilian landless
leader murdered

On Auqust '12 a Brazilian tederal

irrdoe disitissed murder charges against

ioriuounq men Irom wealthy families

who latalli assaulted Galdino Jose dos

Santos. a leader of the Pataxo indige-

nous nation, in Brasilia on April 20 Dos

Santos was in the capital for demonstra-
tions bv the Landless Rural Workers
lvlovement (MST) and lor meetings with

officials, including President Fernando
Henrique Cardoso. The defendants
found Dos Santos asleep at a bus stop.
doused him in gasoline and set him on
fire; he died after he was taken to a hos-
pital. Judge lvlello reduced the charges
to -causinq bodily harm, saying that the
defendants didn't realise that dos Santos
might die. Two ol the accused are sons
ol Brazilian judges.

Meanwhile, the IVlST has announced
that it will resume land occupations in
Pontal do Paranapanema, in the western
part of Sao Paulo state, despite threats
of violence by landowners. The org-
anisation, with 2.5 million members.
uses land invasions as a way of forcing
agrarian relorm measures. The MST had
observed a three-month truce in Pontal
de Paranapanema after promises by the
state government to get land for
thousands of campesinos (peasants).

On Aug. I Luis lnacio Lula da Silva,
former president of the leftist Workers
Party (PT), proposed that Brazil's gover-
nors should emulate the tactics of the
MST and of Sao Paulo's homeless orga-
nisations. State governments have come
up short following tax law changes and
wage increases they gave to end a slrike
by police in '10 states. Saying that a
"passive position doesn't get you any-
where,' Lula suggested that the gover-
nors should occupy the presidential
palace, Planalto, to demand federal as-
sistance. *

doein l agrec to indigenous md campestno

iJrnun,l. iot r-r''. c-ititulional As'emhl) lu

;;'h.[ "; 
oir. t2. .,nd for neither the

Ii..irit. o. t.gl.tutite bodies ro be in\ iled-'- 
o"ouw Nipoleon Sultos .'l the New

cnuniiv-ia. na'lurit Plurinational L nitl
M;r;.;' tNPt iniists that prutetl' t\ill
lontinue unrit October when Lhc Popular

Assembly" called by broad social ser:tors ts

n be held.
Salto' exolained that b\ seekin! lo po\l-

Done the Assembtl. Prcsir'lent Fabtan

h.larcdn ur'' hoping people uuuld lose

interesl in lhe proces'. Becau'e ol t}tis' sajrl

Suhos. the graisroos sectoN $ould continue

with their-plan. lor a parallel alternatire
Assemblv tlis October

NP deputy teonidas lza, has asked for
Church midiation, "to help overoome the
paD behreen the goremment and the 'or:ial
ieitorr. *ho arelngrl that lhe lran\ilion
sovemment has faileJ to fulfil the mandlle
6f the national proleil( in l-ebruar) lhill
drove out President AMald Bucaram.

CONAIE rcprcsentative Antonio Vargas

criticised police and milililr) repre"ion
during the strike; at least one person was
killed, eight were injured and 20 were
arested. *

''onl\" 2lo; ol uorker' 'la)ed awa) from

,',,rli. thc main rdhcsion to lhe rtnLe came

fr", rroti.i' 
"mti,u.tl 

wirh rle CTA and the

il,ita'"oii..iitl'tate worlerr' metal

o,,ri.r'.'otit.^, ir.licial workers' telchers

anrl unirer.itv pro[e'sor\. By confasL emp'

to',ee. oL bini. lnd prirrte businer:es-

mirinlv rlfiliatea wilh lhe CCT- were al

*.rl I' utuuf. Corach catled the strile 'lhe

i"r.i *u.ce.'.tul and most violent ol all the

\riLe\" ap.arnsl Menem He said $ere were
jiu .ontti.,', including highr'ray blockades'

hu. burning' r 184 bu.es were damaged)'
demon'trati"onr and lour lelephoned threals

Corach re.ervcd his hanhest criticism lor

Buenos Aires mayor Femando de la Rua

of the UCR announced that city employees

would not get their pay docked if they
narticiDated in the stike.' Uhile in ulher provinces roadblockr
uere .tagcd b1 unemploled uorkerr and

rrnionirtr--in thi area around Buenos Aires il

ua\ sruuD\ of radical leftirt acLivists who

bloc[ed muior thoroughfares. In the area

around la Plata. capital ol Bueno. Aires
ororince. about 50 militanls ol lhe le[tisl
grouD Quebracho bumed sereral bu.es and

ilashe.l qith .ome 200 police agentr. \.\ho

used tear gas and rubber butlets; 75 people

were arrested and a young womal] was
injured by a rubber bullet. *
Sourcc: Cklifl. I 5 Augusl 1 997

(our.e Lomr'lrtree' ln So,iddrir! w rh a n AFre.lrd & l-F
C,r boean rclsl A, ' PO Bo{ A11 | .}o_ey sourh. \' W
2000 Auslralia www peq ap, orq/-stdnkislac/

lndigenous strike in
Ecuador

Ecuador's indigenous arrd campe s i n o
(peasant) movement shut down the country
on Aug. ll and 12. Memben of the stare-run
Campesino Social Security and the Confede-
ration of lndigenous Nationalities of Ecuador
(CONAIE) blockaded highways to demrurd
dlat tl're goyemment go forward with a Con-
stitutional Assembly during 1997.

Congress had postponed the calling of
the Assembly, which was approved in a retb-
rendum on May 25 of this yeir, until August
1998. The protesters are preparing to build
for a "social uprising" if the government

l6 lnlernolionolViewpoint#292

Argentine general
strike

Despite a lack of active suppofi from op-
position political parties, a national genenl
.trrke .taged b1 Argentina's opposition
unions on August 1,+ shut down public tfturs-
pon and schools in Buenos Ajres and several
prounces.

The strike was called by tlr Congress of
Argentine Workers (CTA) and the
Movement of Argentine Workers (MTA); it
was not endorsed by the pro-governmelt
General Workers Confederation (CGT).
Strike organisers had hanh words for CGT
leaders, who recently pacted with the
8o\emment to sign a hbr)ur llexihili\ation
agreement that s[ips power from unions and
grants more flexibility to companies to hire
and fire worken.

This uas the fifth gcneral srrike again't
thc gor emmenl's ecunomic policies .incc
President Carlos Saul Menem was re-elected
in 1995.

Argentina's two main opposition
poliLical panie. the Radi.rl Cirir Union
(UCR) and the centre-left Front lor a
County in Solidarity (FREPASO) fomally
endorsed the strike- but did not activelv
participate in protest action. The cenhcleit
daily Clarin suggested that the new alliance
was "more concemed about showing itsell as
guaranteeing economic stability than about
participating in a strike against the lneo
Jiberal economicl model."

Clarin rcporled nearly 70 highway bkr-
kades across the country, and more than 30
strike soup kitchens and demonsffations. In-
terior Minister Carlos Corach estimated

Feminist brigade to
Guba

An lnternational Feminist Brigade will
travel to Cuba from September 20 to
October 2. '1997. This first of its kind Bri-
gade is jointly sponsored by the Federa-
tion of Cuban Women and the US group
Radical Women. ln Havana, b gadistas
will meet with women s organizations.
government officials, and activists from
the lesbian/gay, Afro-Cuban and
Chinese-Cuban communities. Visits will
be arranged to schools, day care cen-
lres, hospitals, housing projects and
other sites of interest in the capital. Two
days spent in nearby provinces will
provide fuigadistdsa view of conditions in
the countryside and an opportunity to
work alongside Cubans in the fields and
factories.

A highlight of the tour will be a two-
day Solidarity Conference in Havana
whete brigadistas, Cuban activists and
community leaders will plan international
actions to delend and support Cuba s
right to build a socialist country.

Crucial time for Cuban women
The lives of the Cuban people are

harshly affected by US policies of haras-
sment and the vicious embargo. Additio-
nally, the fall of the Sovjet Union and the
Eastern Bloc has deprived Cuba of its
major trading partners and resulted in
severe shortages of medicine, paper
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,r9T"n gre most affected by

rne economic troubles. Factory closures
navelncreased unemployment among
women. As a way to sustain their fami
rres..many are turning to low_pajd dome_
snc tabour.- cooking. cleaning. taking
care of children - or makino c-rafts
Moreover. the rise of internaiional tour-
rsm has revived the sexual exploitation
o[ women. On top of all this, women con-
trnue to be.the main care givers and org_
anrzers in the home. *
lor mo p InrorTar,o" w.rtpto:larn- ,Brqdde 50.d
k^dmre'Aenue loulh. \edrlh WA q8 t,8 L\A oho. e /Oot/, bast I ay, 206 723-16O I lndt..tranro:p,ao,rum

Flexer emphasized the need to exDosethe 'debt myth. and to ctalferqe i';"p.resent union and NDp mis_le;ders wrthrne demand for general strike action to
oflng down the bosses. governments
ano ttght for a Workers,Aoende

Montreal SA member iobbie Mahood
exptained "Why Socialists Defend eu6_
Dec s Hight to lndependence., and how
threats to panition eudbec are parl and
parcel ot the bosses, agenda to divide
worktng people while escalatino the
social cutbacks and the rate ofixotor_
tation

Jeff Mackler. National Secretarv of
Socialist Action in the United Stat;s.
spoke on 'The CIA - Crack Cocaine
Connection" and ',The Relevance of
Trotskyism in the Fight Ior Socialism
Today".

SA members voted to locus their ac_
tivilies on mass action against Bill 136 in
Ontario, and the capitalist agenda of
cutbacks and union busting across the
country: preparing solidarity for a pos-
sible postal workers strike this Fall. and
in support of Ouebec seltdetermination;
and attempting to build class struggle
rank and lile groups in the unions and
the NDP to fight the right wing teader-
ship and to advance a Workers Aoenda.

Socialist Action has members ii
Kingston, Ottawa. Hamilton, Kitchener,
Guelph. North Bay and other Ontario
centres. as well as other Canadian
cities. The conference was attended by
about 30 militants, including guests from
the USA. [BW/JD] *

lgln Eulole, inctuding countries wheretne ex-Cps are in power. were notrce-
abty weak.

In addition to a wide range of socialano cuttural activities. poljtical discus_
sro-n,and.debate marked the .lO_day
event. both as part of overall Festival
acltvtttes as well as through dozens ol
rmpromptu meetings organised by dif-
terent participating national oroanisa_
trons. Thus. roundlable discu-ssions
were held on the Middle East, Kurdis_
tan. lhe.Zapatista struggte in Chiapas,
gay flghts. feminism and women,s
rssues and ecology. as well as meetings
promoting Stalin's legacy calted bv the
Belgian Workers party and other groups
from a Maoist background or thos; held
by supporters ol the Fourth lnternational
from Europe and Latin America.

While traditional Festivat themes such
as world peace and the rjghts of young
people were included. major emphasis
was placed on anti-imperialist and
national liberation slruggles and support
lor revolutionary Cuba. The example
and timeliness of Che Guevara was a
constant, from the opening day march
to the closing rally. All these issues, as
well as a heavily applauded call for
delending women's rights everywhere,
were approved in a final declaration
read at the 35,000 strong closing rally in
the Pan American Stadium.

The final declaration also ratified the
commitment to continue the Festival
movement, without defining any conc-
rete organisation forms such as the
World Federation of Democratic Youth.
Proposals on where to hold the next
festival have thus far come from Russia,
Palestine and South Africa, but neither
a place nor date have yet been set.

All Havana was organised for the
Festival. Delegates stayed with Cuban
families, thus allowing them to get a
first-hand view of life in Cuba and inter-
act with the local population in neigh-
bourhood parties and visits to schools,
workplaces, childcare centres and hos-
pitals. Thousands visiled the provinces
in a special Solidarity train and by bus
and plane. Delegates' registration fee
and special fund raising activities
financed the Festival, with the Cuban
Young Communist Union providing the
etficient organisational muscle. *

by Fernando Zamora

Marxist magazines
meet

The fourth Latin American Confer-
ence of Marxist Magazines took place
on May 1-4 in Florianopolis, Brazil. The
meeting was a continuation of inter-
change and joint work begun in May
1995, where an lnterchange Protocol
was begun among several Marxist
magazines from the region.

Roberto iPresente!
Founh lntemational .upponer Robe(o

Mclean Tones r.r as shor deii bv oaramilira-
ries in Barranquilla. Colornbir, rs he rerumed
home on the erening ot iul) I lh. He would
hare been .10 yean old in November. lli, last
24 years were dedicated to rhe stluggle, in
youft. student and political orgadsations. He
uon a rcputalion Js a 5lrulgler. A proud
bhck Colombian. Robeno fouphr ro bring
birsic sen ices to his harrio.

His sfuggle lix a bener society brought
him to the Lrga Cttmunisru Ryv, 'liciottuia,
the Colombian section of the Fourth Intema-
tional. As a rcvolutionary, he lried aiways to
promote unity in action. When the section
Jissolved. he \'onrentrated on rtgionirl initJ
atives. He was the Organisational Secretary
of Barranquilla's Movimienn Ciudad.tno
(Citizen. Movementr. uhich ma) .oon nin
its third term in the towr hall. Roberto
brought all his creativity and determinatioll to
the creation and nunuring of organic sauc
tures of popular distrust of the two-party sys-
tem. His strength was in organisational work.

He was a delegate to the Fourth lntema
tional's llth World Congress, and a number
of other intematjonal Satherings.

His or y sin was to belong to the political
opposition in a country which, unlike
Roberto. cannot tolerate differences. A
country with one 0f the worst records in
human rights violations, the second most
violent country in tlrc Americas, and the third
most corrupt country in the wo.ld.

The Fourth Intemational deeply regrets
his passing away, and shares the pain of his
depamre with his lamily and companions. *

Ganada: Socialist
Action conference

Guba Youth Festival a
big success

The 14th World Youth and Students
Festival, held in Havana, Cuba from
July 28 to August 5, was a big success,
surpassing organisers' initial expecta-
lions. A total ol 12,326 delegates from
132 countries attended, representing
more than 2,000 national organisations.

The Festival represented both conti-
nuity with previous such events -orga-
nised by the Communist Party youth
groups and organisations in their orbil
as well as new world political realities
and the recognition that today's prog-
ressive youth movements are character-
ised by a broad pluralism.

Attendance was greatest trom the
Americas. The U.S. delegation was the
largest international contingent -849
delegates- despite White House threats
of jail sentences and fines for violating
the ban on travel to Cuba. Then came
l\.4exico (with 644 delegates) and Argen-
tina (561); large delegations were also
present from Germany, Angola, North
Korea, Brazil, Canada, Colombia,
Spain, Ecuador, France, Guatemala,
and Puerto Rico. Delegations from Eas-

17

goods, cooking ojl. gas. and buitding
matenals.

Speakers at the second Socialist
Action conference, in Toronto Canada on
Jul '18-20. described "the state of the
fight back against the neo-conservative
agenda" in the Canadian state. Socialist
Action Editorial Board member Joe
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Tha maalino was orqanised bY the

",,tr#tli[i{";'{r,'i11fff,""fl'['
biuriilr# ,L"ti,is was sponsored bY

i'r1l'drnia ciiatini regional cur' the

i,rlsb. ttre PCdB, PCB and the unrons

ipJrtc. sir.renolA, and the Doctors'

tlnion of Santa Catarina'-'i-n" ii'"rJ iot the 1998 meeting will

o" :iisbleat" After the communist
ilr-aniiesto: Argentinean magazines will
iir"-"ti.ri. th;possibilitv of holding the

.L"ii"ii i" Budnos Air6s. A bi-lingual
oublicalion of the conference papers
was also Dlanned, together with the pre-
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eartiei editions published

in the region.
The iollowing magazines lrom

Aroentina. Brazil: and Uruguay partici-
oiied in the conlerence or joined the list
ior interchange and communication:
. kanaio ! Caortal UIuquat, addrF\c ln Blanl Cuillermo

Foladoii f6h@cce.ulprbr tel(041)2632291 3

' Pcnferids. Aroenlrna. Av.Rlvadavrd 2158 5 'B' /q
(1034) Buenos-Ailes tel/fax (511)954167'l/72

asambi@microtarcom.ar

' PrincrDros. Brazrl R.Adomiran Barbosd 53,Bela Vi5la Sao

Pablo itP olJ18_020. aqrrffrpio\aax ibdse'org al

. Clticd l\,4arxi\la 8m/il, A/C PIol Caro Navdrro de

Ioledo llCH. olo de L Pollrca\. unicanp 13081

Campinas, Sao Paulo, Brazil

. Revistas marxrsla\ cubdnas en Brasil. lleana H(dge
limonta (Cuba). Reqo Freilas 501 ap 32 v. Buarque Sio
Pablo. CEP 0122-010 Brazil

. AlfdoLara llruoudv Cdslla de Correoi l6I6 CP l'000.
v6n1/v6ps. gru'qua'y. lelelono {5892)9591.1/558431.
fax (58S2)S64256

. Raizes, Erazil, llnivFed.Paraiba, CH, Mestrado en
SocioloqB. Av.Ap gio veloso 882. 58 109.9/0 Campina
Gde. PB (083)l10losl
. oola Aroealina Mana A Cullelte/, Cordoba A59 7 Pi<o
(1414) Bue'nos Aires. relfax \541)1125463.
mariagut@clacso.edu.ar
. Ll CereDro de los Vivo5, Alaenlrna, Rivadav,a 2358 5

i/q.('0r{l Buenos Aires. lel (541) 95436/3/ 77-5463'
qil 34 16 aaboronlamarl.retrna ar
. Praxis. Brazil, Av.Alfonso Pena 748 sala 1613, Cenao,
Belo Horizonte, MG (5531) 2222493
rvpraxis@qold com.br y eliton.azevedo@gold com.br

Electronic
Uieupoint

The tollowing member magazines

were unable to attend'
.l., rr .le Nueslo Ti€mpo. Algmlina Ca\illa de L'orren
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The lnternational lnstitute for Research and Education in Amsterdam is a research and

i;i"ffi;;;i; illi;;eelinq the challenqes of the neo-liberal world order by renafling and

re,fouioino an atternalive peispective lields under study at the llRF include economrc

gid;iiiii8r, zotir-iir,,tuiy n,siorv, ecology, leminism. e[hnicity, racism and radical

movement srategy.
ine iesufts of oui work are made available to a larger public mainly through our publication

series, the Notebooks for Study and Research

Some of the articles lor the next issue of
lnlematimal Vis'rpoint are already vie',vable at
our web site. We are slowly adding a
downloadable ardrive of articles published in
previous issues

wftt.intemi ionalefl .se/Svp.html

The lntemalional Vifl,point list server enables
you to receive all our arlicies, as soon as they
are translated into English. Several weeks
eadier than they are availaue in paper lorml
As well as announcements and updales from
our sisler organisations around the world.

We also have lists in French and Spanish.
Subscdption is free.
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<1 00666. 1 443@compuserve.mm>.

lnternational Uieupoint is at
< I 00666. | 445@compuserue.com>
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No. 2 The Chinese Revolution l: The
Second Chinese Revolution and the
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No. 3 The Chinese Revolution llr The
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Power. Pierre Rousset (48 pp J2 50 54.
25 FF)

No. 4 Revolutionary Stralegy Today. Dan,el
Bensard (36 pp. t2. $3 50, 20 FF)

No. 5 Class Struqqle and Technological
Change in Japan since 1945 Muto lchiyo
(48 pp. 82.s0, $4,25 FF)

No.6 Populism in Latin America Adolf0
Gillv. Helena Hirata, Carlos l\y'. Vilas, and
the-PRT (Arqentina), introduLed by l\iliLhdel
Lowy (40 pp.t2, $3.50, 20 FF)

No. i/8 N/arket, Plan and Democracy. the
Experience of the So Called Socrahst
Countlles. Calherine Samary (64pp t3. $5
30Fn

No. 9 The Formative Years of the Fourth
lnternational (1933-1938). Daniel Bensaid
(48 pp. t2.50, $4, 25 FF)

No. 10 Marxism and Liberation Theology.
Michael Ldwy (40pp f2, $3.50, 20 FF)

No.1 1/1 2 The Bourqeois Revoluti0ns.
Robert Lochhead (72pp. t4, $6, 40FF)

No. 13 The Spanish Civil War in Euzkadi
and catalonia 1936-39. l\4iguel Romero
(48pp. t2.50, $4,25 FF)

No. 14 The Gulf War and the New World
Order. Andre Gunder Frank and Salah Jaber
(72pp. t2, $3, 15 FF)

No. 15 From the PCI to the PDS. Livio
lilaitan (48pp. t2.50, $4,25 FF)

No. ]6 Do the Workers Have a Country?,

Subscripton for four issues (in Europe), !10 or 100FF
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I I : lor eigll rs\ues (in Fu,ope). t20 oi 2m t L lor erghl
issues (outside Europe), lls $4O, L21 d 2.,011-
lodividual back issues are also available (ADD 20% FoR
PoSTAGE oUISIDE EURoPI). Allpayments mun be
made lo P Rousscl Prelerrpd. lrench franc\ pryable in
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541 97 I Nexl besl: slerling payable in Britdn or
dolhrs payable in the US. Contacl us if )ou would like
to pay in Dutch gualders or Eelgian francs Please avoid
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Jose lriarte Bikila (48pp. f1.50, $2.40, 12

FF)

No. '17l18 October 1917: CouP d'Etat or
Social Revolution. Ernest lilandel (64pp.

€2, $3, 15 FF)

No. 19i20 The Fraomentation o[
Yuqoslavia. An ovdrview. Catherine SamaIy
(60pp. t2.s0, $4, 20 FF)

No. 2l Factory Committees and Workers'
Control in Pel'roqrad in 1917. David Mandel
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No. 22 Women's Lives in the New Global
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Dashner (editors) (68 pp. [4, $5, 35FF)

No. 23 Lean Production: A Capitalist
Utopia?, Tony Smith (68 pp. t4, $5, 35FF)

No. 24125 World BanUlMF,ryVTO: The Free-
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Chossudovsky et al. (116 pp. t6, $8.75,
45FF)

ln the second half of this year we will be
publishing three more Notebooks:
. Claude Gabriel on South Africa.
. Michael Ldlvy on the national Question.
. On the Holocaust.



France's Socialist gouernment
Unlike Britain's New Labour,
France's Socialist party actually
made some radical oromises
before winning last iVay's
parliamentary election. 

-But 
over

the summer, action on these pro-
mises has been mixed at best.
La rentree, the first weeks of Sep-
tember, may set the tone for a
new period of social confron-
tation,

Raghu Krishnan

French President Jacques Chirac irnd his
oulgoing righl-wing alliance gor ernmenr
uere handed a major deleal in legislative
elections held on May 25 and June l. The
dghtist alliarce (made up of the neo-Caullist
RPR and the centre-right UDF) received ody
360lr of votes (the lowest mainsteam dghr-
wing score since the late 1950s). Their parlia-
mentary presence fell from 484 to 255 in the
577-seat lower house. the National Assem-
bly. The neo-tascist National Front (FN)
improved on it\ lqg] score. polling ju.r
under l5olc and winning one seat in the new
Assembly.

The leit-wing alliance, led by new hime
Minister Lionel Josprn's Socialist Party (PS),
returns to power alter sullering a major
O.r.r, in 1993. Thij (ime. the Leli alliance
includes the Green Party (making its fust ap-
pearance in the Assembly) and relies on the

Communist Palty (PCF) for its majority.
Slrrnge a. il seems. Jacques Chirac

called these elections nearly a year beforc the
required date. The Right felt it had a much
better chance of winning elections now than

in 1998. Polls taken in late April after the dis-
solution predicted they would win. albeit
with a reduced majority. The liee fall of
Chirac and Prime Minister Atain Juppe in ttre
polls since tate 1995 seemed to be levelling
out.

The right r.ring and its big busine:..
bdckeF lioughl fie dme \r as ripe to renew

the p.o\emmenl'. mandate. Dehyirg .uch a

r.ene-wal. rhey argued. would mecn eoing an-

other year \ ilhoul implementing aggre'sive

",,.t"ritr 
metutes. The\ knew lhal it \ ould

be unei tolll to go the ptrlls in laa8 alter
implernenting such measures in 1997 '

Chiruc uas PrepJrlng lo use a neu
streamlined righrwing majority govemment,

over which he would have morc conftol, to

cam oul a maior "neo-libeml rum Public

\ector culs and labour marLel reslructunng

are increasinttt demanded b1 empluycr: and

llnanciat circ-ies, lo sa) nothing o[ the lener

and .ptit ol lhe lgql Mxastrichl Treaty on

Eurooeln Econotnic and Monetarl Union
ttMUt. Maastricht Jeldlincs lbr the single

Europe

a left-wing lower house.
Thanks to France's 1958 Constitution.

Chirac will have the right to dissolve the
Natioral Assembly again in April 1998. The
Right sees this as an opportunity to take ad-
vantage of the cdsis it expects will soon en-
gulf fte new I-eft governrnent. Altematively,
Chirac could call new preridential elecLions.
which would have the same effecl since a re-
elected dght-wing president could then orga-
nise new legislative elections. Many right-
u ing leaders ale leaning towiuds the presi
dential option, in the hope of gefiing rid of
Chir,rc ard the Socialisb.'

curency, to be adopted in 1999, were appro-
aching tast. The sooner a shock therapy
could be applied, the better.r Chirac also
wanted to cut short investigations into cor-
ruption involving his party, the RPR, espe-
cially in fte mnks of the Paris party machine
he built up over many years as the city's
mayor.

On all counts, Chirac's cynical and
monarch like manoeuvrc has failed.' His sta-
ture has been diminished accordingly as the
country settles for the first time into a "coha-
bitation" between a dght-wing pesident and

L'EUropa sociale
Venice, ltaly, 1 2-14 September1997

Sessions include meetings with
writer Eduardo Galeano and repres-
entatives of Mexico's Zapatistas ' a
video by the Paris Paperless immig-
rants collective (Les Sans Papiers) '
A debate on "Europe: Federalism
and social state with: Fausto Bert-
notti, Massimo Cacciari, Luigi Man-
coni. Marco Revelli, Franco Piperno,
Pierluioi Sullo. and Paolo Cento'A
demorislration (Saturday at 1 3.00)
starting lrom both Piazzale Roma
and the train station, ending at
Camoo S.Stelano.A meeting of
Eurobean delegates on the theme
'New initiatives for a Europe ot soli-
daritv after the Amsterdam marches"
YoLr ara rnvrled to propose your workshops and to
bnn. and exoose vour own malerials, vldeo\, etc

Theineerino wrl t5ke o:ce aL the Patazzetto dpllo
Snort 'Tdleicro" rn l\,4estre. People who alrive by
tr'ain hove to:too at Venend Ve)lle' -ldLion. ll'er'
wrll be d lree bui \"rvice frorr lha lrd'_ \tdlo' llora
information, and a map ofthe zone willbe published
soon on our websile.

wvvw.e(n.org/Pad/euro/
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The new mood
The victory for the Socialist Party (PS)

alliance car be seen as a dtect if rather "im-
perfect" extension of the strike and social
movemenl lhat rocked lhe counlD in Nove-
mber and December 1995. That movement

- tlrc biggest since May 1968 - forced the
Juppd gorernment lo abandon parts oI a

reform oaclage aimeJ at atlrrune public
iertor p;n(ioni. and cutting back the railway
and health care svstems.

Most of all, however, December 1995

wa,i a maior boost for.ocial mo\ement\.
tra,le union* and crilical leH-wing economic
and political thinking. A striking tbature.was

the majority suppo{ these protest actons
received in opinion gllls.u

This new volatile social and political
climate was exemplified by the outbreak
through 1996 and 1997 of confrontational
stuggles in atypical sectors, such as among
truck dfivers. actors and musicians, bank
workers and hospital intems.'

Another example was the mass move-
menl lhcl developed earlier this year lgainsl
the second wave of draconian immigralion
legislution inlroduced rince the Right '
viirorv in lgql (lhe Dcbrd law\ prcceded b)

l9



* Franee

the 199.1 Pa'qua law\r. DehJte anq.pa)sagc

oitni., xen.,phtbic legislation coincidcd uith

municipat ilecrion gains lor the FN' This

sDarked another n)und ol proterl\ anll orga

nisinu - aP.uinrt bolh the FN Jnd Po\em-
,eni'corptllry wiLh it The mo\emenl 'ig'
nrlled Lhi besinninc' oI a breul nith l5
vears of failaO'anempt5 lo wealen the FN '
looeal br toughening immigration and

"itizenrhin 
lesiJation.' For this rebinh o[ a

radicat anti-ta.,cirr and anli-raci't conscious-

ne\s in a signillcant minority o[ the popu-

larion. the French owe a greal deal lo lhe

.o*ug"or. snuggle of organi'ed groups of

undocumented immigranls. lhe sMs-paPters'
which bepan in eamest in 1996.

A fuiiher exampte ol'the neu climale
was the success of a feminist organising con-

ference attended by 2000 women and men

earlier in t}rc year.

Can Jospin deliver?
How well does this new govemment rcp-

re\ent fie aspirations and dynamiim of the

differenl [orces thal have bulst onto the scene

since late 1995? How far can it be expected

to accompany and lead dre dynamic of De-

cember 1995 and the election victory, mther

t}an disappoint and break it? ln ansnering
0rese queitions, the first ellor to avoid is that
of drawing hasty comparisons between the
PS victory in Fnnce and the Blairite Labour
victory in Britain.

ln the firct place, the social and politiciiJ
situation in h"nce does not rcsemble tlnt of
posl-Thatcher BriLlin. lt was precisel5 ir res-
pon\e ro the beginning. of a Thatcherile tum
that the French unleashed the December
1995 Fotest movement and threw the Right
out of ofEce.'

In the second place, the PS has not made
a Blairite turn, although it did oversee
France's neoliberal shift from the mid-1980s
onwards. The Blair victory against the Tories
was also his victory over "old Laboui' and
the critical kft. This is not true of the PS vic-
tory in France. The ditTerence between the
two leaders' approaches was apparent at the
meeting of European social democracy held
in Sweden in early June. Jospin is on the left

- and Blair is on the right - of a "s iial
democmtic" movement that looks more and
more like Clinton's Democratic Pany.,

In reccnt lime\. the PS hra been nursing
its wounds fiom its 1993 electoral dmbbing
rnd adopring a more humble profile in rhi
face rrl protest irnd strike moicments that
hrre jealousll guarded their indepcndencc
and voiced rheir uriticisms .I rhe PS reconi in
office in the 1980s and earlv 1990s. As a
result, it has been more perm6able to critical
thinking around such key questions as Euro-
pean constructiol, privatisation, unemploy-
ment, taxation, ecology, immigration and
women's involvement in political iife.

Onr need only look at rhe pS elecrion
campaign and the initjal pronouncements of
the new government to see that we are
dealing wir} r polirical dynrmic rhar i,, ar
odds \a ith the neo-liberal antl aurioritariln
measures being applied almost everywhere
else."

The PS campaigned fbr and has announ-
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ced Lhe susoension of the SaperThlnlr last

hreeder nuclear reactor anrl mammolh
Rhine-Rhone canal project. It campaigned
for and has announced an increase in thc
minimum wage. These are real gains.

Promises...
To reduce unemployment, the PS cam-

paigned for a reduction of the working week
to 35 hours with no loss in pay and the state-

funded creation of 700 thousand jobs for
youth. lt also campaigned for: a review of
and probable halt to all pri\ttisationr in
process and under consideration; a halt to
public sector layoffs; the re establishment of
tlle law requiring govemment approval for
"economic" layoffs: the lowering of value-
added taxes on consumer goods and inc-
reased colporate taxes; and the abrogation of
ne* pension lepislalion that creule\ pri\ale
pension funds at the expense of the (com-
pared to other countries) generous public
system.

In his inaugurul speech to the National
Assembly on June 19, Jospin said he would
respect all these pledges, causing great
con\temrtjon on the fught ln,l in bu.iness
circles."

One can find fault easily enough. What
immigration legislation will replace the
abrogated laws? And what will become of
the "illegal" hmigrarts not legalised in the
cunent rcund?rr Similarly, Jospin arLnounced
that the 35-hour workweek would onlv be
implemented by 0rc end of the fmjt man'date
in 20)2 - whereas such a reduction has to
be implemented all-at-once and acrcss-the-
board to have fie desircd effect

Credibility
But the main problems lie elscwhere.

Firsl, credibility. The French saw too many
PS promises broken in the 1980s. and it
rcmains to be seen if the renewed pS has
abandoned dre manipulative and beachercus
legacy of the 1980s and of the deceased
former presidenr {and PS leaderr Franqoi.
Mitterand

Second, Europe. The Maasdchr single
cunency eonvergence criteria and the post-

ronversen(e au'tcrity driren Stabilil) Pacl

uill olir an oreniding role in determrntng

lovemmenl poticy Lrst one fotpet' lt wt' u

Fi noi.rr'.n, ihar signed the Maaslricht

Treitr in late lggl and campiliened slrt-

.rcniii ru, rrre yer" 'ide in the referenrlum

on N,ia,rsLrichr in 1rE 1a92. Progressive eco-

no.i. *.r.rr.. run the ri:'k of being s cri-

tlce.t on rhe altar ot rhe single curencl' 'ince
it is difficult to see how these measures can

he imolemcnted uithout increa'ing lhe

oublic deficit in the shoa blm ''' Th" na* sorerflnent s fint po[eies hale

bcen les. thaliencouraglng. Take Jo'pin \ re-

ncued aceepunce of thl convergence criteria

ana Ue .lnlte curency Stabiliry Pact al lhe

Amsterdai summil o[ EU \late\ in miJ-

June.
The PS has atso behayed what fie electo-

rate had understood was a prcmise to prevent

the modem Renault auto plant at V voord in

Belsium from cloring down Since lhe

Fren'ch rtate holds 4b percenl ol Renaull

\harer. lhe qo\ernment could hare vetoed the

decision toilot. But Jospin refused to do 'u'
He arsued lhat Franee no longer lived in an

em o[: surle-adminisGred economies '

Public opinion is beirg preputd lor the
''di\(:oven-'ol u worse ilherited deficit thun

the outgoing go\ernmenl wr' willing to
admit. T-he new gotemment mi€Lhl u5e lhj\ ds

r cue to abandon mulh o[ its progre:sive
economic agenda in its September budget
address.'o

The European dimension
The French delegation to Amsterdam

provoked a mini-crisis, by thrcatering not to
endorse the Stability Pact. It only did sign
when agrtement was reached on tlrc additiol
of a clause on.job creation, on the holding of
a jobs summit in the autumn and on the
establishment of a political counterweight to
the European Central Bank."

Not much of a victory to be swe. But the
mini-crisis rcvealed dift'erences within the PS
itsell Not to mention the cdtical stance of ib
PCF and Green allies. It also focused atten
tion on the difficulties faced by Germany's
Chancellor Helmut Kohl. Germany. Iike
France, is highly unlikely to meet tlle conver-
gence criteria. And Kohl's tough stand on
Maastricht is increasirgly losing ground to
the trade unions, the opposition social demo-
crats and public opinion in generul.

The Chancellor has been left with little
room for manoeuvre. On the one hand. there
is growing opposition within the population
to the single cun€ncy. This opposition comes
in both progressive and chauvinist hues. On
the othcr. Lhere i. the unrelenrirg monenrirr
ofihodoxy of the Geman central bank and
financial circles.'l

Gerrnany and France have entered a
period of ruling cri\cs and maior rho\ -
rlowns. rr[ rhe type Brilain went ihrough in
fte late 1970s and early 1980s. Strict rcspecr
for dre criteria is virtualJy impossible in the
hvo key European Union (EU) countries iurd
i: rapidlr l,r:,ing lavour uith public opinion.
(-oupled with rhe defear ol Chirac and Lhe
Right. thi. makes lor a u indow of oopurtu
nity for tie Lrft grrvemment in Fran.e. 

'
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i,:.1{g rhrs opponudryt Onty rime

TJ ht,iu,t,o1alt polilical and \or: iai \rug-plc\ urll lell. The trade union: and sociil
movemenls have alreadl declared that there\ rtt be no honelmoon with thc ne\a pS
govemment. A rally of more lhtn 7(J thou_..rnd peopte urr hcld in pari\ on June l0 (ar
lhe \ame time as Ilother large ralll in Bonn]
to oemand actron on unemplol ment. - The
|' omfiUnr\l Pan) hai launched a ..citizens
lorum\ mllratire - hundredr ot'gnjyfiir\(om[u ees thmughour the countrl ihat could
De anolher r^ehicle lor mobili:ing rhe

ryqutatrgn 
to torce rhe govemmenr ro keep

rts prolxses.!

- The European dimension will bs crucial
lor creating a bener rcladonship oI forces for
the lrfr in each country. proreit, aqahsr rhe
cloring oI the Renaulr car plant ir Vlrcprd,
Bclgium marked a \Uning point for cruss-
border organi\ing. So did rle pan-Eurupran
march for jobs that conrerged from all
comer: of. Europe to Amsrerdam dudng 6e
EU s_ummit. The declararion of J3l progre+
.i\e European economi\t\ again,t rli E-MU,
published in newspaper\ airos. Europe on
June 12. ir anorher \lep in rhe righl
direction.l

Jospin'sjunior partners
For ali their dynamism and combative-

ne\.. howe\er. the lorces ofprote,,t and re,i.-
lance in post-lgq5 France are ideologicrlly
and orgrni\alionally fragmenred anJ hare
not rallied around an1 (ommon polirical
prcjecr ro the left of rhe PS.

The French Communist Party (?CF) has
or y benefited slightly from the new climate.
It has coffolidated its electorate at just under
1076 and increased its seals from 23 to 38.
thanls to its central involvement in recent
struggles and changes in its image and
practice. But the Party seems unable to moye
decisively out of the electoral stagnation and
decline that have plagued it over the last two
decades.rr

The Party will continue to have great dil:
ficulties making iroads on ils own as a cre-
dible political altemative in the new trade
union and social movement sectors and
among youth. This is partly a result of thc
collapse of the "socialist bloc", and partly
due to the decline of sectors of the economy
where the PCF's working class base was

sfongest and most effective. It is also in part

a result of the suspicion with which the Party
is ricwed Jue to its former bureaucratic
prccrice\. rnd in parl a function of itr uwn
inremal rlivisions and lack of ularirv.

A majority wants to modernisc the
panl'' image xnd ha\ openell it up to exc-
hrnges with tbrces t,J ils left and lo it5 righl.
Thi. proiecl includes frequent rague releren-
ces to "b:ansfoming" the party and "going to
the citizens". It has changed the pafiy's
stance on key i.sues \uch as immigration.
bringing it more in line wift the demands of
srar.srools movements. Pant leader Roben
ilue has undenaken a crilic;l revieu ol lhe
party's past. This majority's attitude toward
the PS is ambiguous a deste to govem
along witl it, mixed with principled political
mistrust. fear of being cut off from its own

Unemployment initiatiues this autumn

base^and ot loJing further electoral ground lo
rhe PS.

..,There is.rlso a .tonsenativc 
old guard,..

wrlh i, ho\tile adtude to uller forces-on lhe
r(rr. I rus cune[l s lolaltier are with former
leader ceorges Marchais.

^ A third currenl. lhe Refi,ntlateurs
(Relounders). based primarill in lhe \4cr.\e|re\ regton. has gone funhest (ouafdi r.e_
cognrsmg the. need for a ner,r ..rarJical 

pole..
rn. French politic:. ro rhe lefi ot rhe pS and
u rth direcl linls to the socia] movemenl\.

-. 
For now, all three currents retain an over_

ndjng loyalty to rhe pary. Despire fte parry 
.s

rnFmat dr\ rstons. lhere have been no iignifi-
cant delection\ into the neo_liberal oriir ol
Westem European sociul democracl and the

Europe *
cenreleli. Thi\.onrrasrs wirh the siruation in
nerFnbourrng coLrntrie\. and ma_ke\ lhe pCF
as il whole a uentral player in the creation of
a genurne leli alremative.

, In the ne\a.political landscJpe. the party
ha\ opted to balcnce ministerjcl 'paniciD;do;
rn the PS go\enunent uith a cail t,, irl, base
cnd l.he popularion at larye rr) mobili\e and
re-mafi 

-vrgrlanL 
II the.new govemfient \h.a) 5\lrll hrnher-hom ib elertj()n promise\, it \aill

De veD drnrcult lor the pCF to mainlain such
an approach uirhour sharpeninA divisions
urtlun tts oun ranl... Or falling lilrher into
me orbtt ol the PS and discreditinA itselt in
the eyes ol rhe popularion. This djiiculr re,r
could come iooner than e\pected. h will pro-
voke lremendou: \oul-\earching within a

iA number oJ initiatives are under way to continue the momentum ol ths
E u ropea n t\4 a rc h es a g a i n st u n e m bl ", 

;; ;i :;r;i ;l ;r'r'..'i" ri" j,'t,i' 
"demonstration of 50,ooo- activists trorilalioiJ irrb coniine-ni'in'im.teroum.

Holland on June 'l4th.

. Several lta ian groups have organised.
a national and European meetinq lnl
Venice on 13 September (see p 19).. A wide range of organisations is ex-;
pected to participate in the counter:
summit which will accompany the EU:
Summit on Emp oyment. Some trade
ulions are cons deri-g participdtior i.
some sort of'alternaiive' event. Activit es,
are also planned by the networks oi:
economists opposed to the neo liberal:

. furol\,4arcl. organ sers are olanning a'regtona. der-ronstralion r LL.,emboLrg
to coincide with the Luxembourg Sum-
mit on Employment of European heads
of state on 20 21 November. They hope
to attract 3-4000 militants, mostly from a
250 km radlus, covering Belglum, Hol
land, and parts oi France and Germany.
This and other initiatives will be discus-
sed at an open planning meeting to be
held in I Lxe.nboLrg on 4-5 October.
. The European Network of Unemployed
(ENU) w ll meet in Scot and in m d-
November.
. The Alternativa sirdlrrl current n ltaiy's
CGIL trade union confederation ls orga-
nising a meeting of left currents ln
Europe's trade unions.

ir.l:.:: :

Salvation for Europe's jobless?
An important conference for uiemplofment activists will take place in

Vastervik, Sweden on 3-7 September. Petet Lindgren reports.

. The conference ls supported by the
: ECG Europe network, and is a continua
:tion of the conference in Ny'anchester,
i Brltain in l\.4arch this year. Partlcipants
: are expected from several north Euro

pean countrles. The staied goal is to 'in
a positive way share the experiences of
various organisations and find means
both nationally and internatlonally to
fight unemployment'.

While welcoming the initiative, the
i Socialist Party (Swedish section of the

Fourth lnternational) warns that the con

;ference ls unllkely to fulfll its potentia.
rhe Salvalon Army s co-spolso'i'g

: the conference, together with an unemp-

t loyed organisation and the Broders

strategy dominating the European Union
According to Christophe Aguiton of the
Eurol\,4arch secretariat "it is also impor-
tant to organ se national and local
evenls Io corlc de with tl.ese ili.iatives
so lhal lhe whole network rema ns
motivated and involved." UDl *

ldp\rotpl,"q ( BroLher''rood 'novemenl ) of
rhe organ sat'on ol the Ch'istian Social
Democrats). :

The conference wiLl also be received'
at a dinner in the Town HaLl and otfered 'a tour of Vastervik. lt seems that:
'e atively liltle Ii-e d Iing t1e foLr days
will be spent on important d scussions.

On the other hand, the Social Demo-;
cratic l,4inlster of Labour, l\,4s N,4argareta:
Winberg, will participate - though only:
for one hour. She ls expected a roughi
time srnce she ls planning to cut thet
country's unemployment insurance:
'r..ds. *
For mo.e information contact fax/@ (+l 46) 490104 6S. or :
e marl ofr" l ndq'Pn " wipnPl .e

l

l
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.* rrancc

Dar$ on which the PS govemrnenl depends'

'*'i. i*irt. ct".nr,ihey sacrificed most o[

rrreir 
'poliiicat 

independente in ercharge for

u, .r!.io"r agreemenl uith rhe PS rhat

t r""nf,i ,f,.* f6ur seats. \Iith rhis politir:al
:a.uTt," ir,. PS and lheir mode't overall

"Lliin, 
*rult. tl.tt rt*n four percent) ilwill

he difflcult to resist pressures for compro-

mise with the new govelnrnenl. 
'

At rhe end o[ the day, the ta'k ol lorgmg

un i*triiu" radical poiitical altemative tbr

critical-minded sectors remains an wgent

nn . th. eoa i, to fot* the PS governmen''
n-d -d"ro pt p"t for erenrual disappoint-

."nt ana rhf turbulence that follows The

rcF. tt 
" 

I"ft of th. pS, the Greens and points

lef[ - alonsside the social movements'
unions and le-fl-u ing currents in aca'lemia

all have a oivotnl role to PlaY."
lrt there be no mi:urle. ll the progres-

sive dl,namic of the Past one and a half Yean
is broken by some combination of PS bet-

rayal and unfavourable Political and eco-

nomic circumstances, it w ill not be the

.riticat Lrli fiat Pains the upper hard "lf the
-."* 

noi..r.ni.-not siinillcanlly rcduce

,,r"riolorr.* while preserving tlre popula-

,i., i'i#i"t and demmradc righs' rhe door

will be left wide open for lhe wor't elements

in frenit pnflri.it life - purvelors of a

ooisonou. brew oI mean-'ptrtteo neo-

iiberalism, renophobic srupidiq and halon-

wieldins au thoritarianism ''- 
itrd- ootiric,rt Right is in di\aray and

*.Jns'from a uellide.ened defeal al lhe

.,iiit. Fot the momenl. the -le[1" rin the
'oerson of Philippe Sdguinl has taken over the

i""a"nnio of tire RFn. much to President

irriru.tr itltrrv. * But the inidal sign: of a

rishr\r ard realimmenl can akady be delec-

i"'J. rn. ,art 
--o f e antl some leaders of

ihe main right-wing prrtie\ arc alread)

oleadlne npeily fo, closer collaboration witi
ihe neo-taicist FN. The maLhs i: not veO

difllicull: loeether, the Right and lar-righl
uon a ilighimajoriry ol the populir \ole tn

the electlons. ihe lack oI a stand-do$n
acretment belween the lwo camps probilbly

c6st them 4O seati. Fony seats $ith u hich

thev would now be back in Power"
The FN has adoPted a long-term'

national level. It inoeasingly sets its sights

on takins Dower, alone or in ulliance with
major.piit il expecl\ ftom lhe lrrditional
Rishl. ln rhe mearwhile, il ta].e. one muru-

cipial goremment after another in fie \oulh

of the country. lt is only kept out of
parliamenl (il has onc real I b) ln
undemocratic voling system. The far righl
has learned the lesson of December 1995,

and ha,s tumed its aftention to setting up FN
rade unions and soup kitchens in order to
boost its "social" image.

Much of the FN vote can no longer be
described as a merc "prolest" vote, but rather
as a vote "for" the party's brand of radical
xenophobic and authoritarian populism. It
now has real roots in the urban. working
class areas where it does best."'

within the FN itself. a realignment is
underway. Long-time leader Jean-Marie Le
Pen is losing ground to a slicker ard politi-
cally more astute wing around Califomia-
educated Bruno M6gret. M€gret wants to
tale full advantaBe of the cri:is in tie main-
stream Right, without abandoning the most
exfieme elements of the FN programme and
ideotogy. He e\pect\ lo te\l fiis srarcg1 in
key Left-controlled areas in regional
elections to be held in 1998.r,

The Irft victory in France is a defeat for
the Right and the neo-liberal project. It

creari real opponunities lbr tho'e seeking r
i.,r'.ir..ti.-i. 'ponte ro the chJIlenge: ol'

tao"itatist elobali'ation and reslructunng ln

ir'i errorlon Union and beyond Failure'

ii"*.".i'.""ta pave $e uay'for a defeal of

historic proPortions. *

N.n.\
i ::irn ,"1,'.t"r"n a" rol"de Jem-\4rhel lhen'rd'
tihi non. Aoil 22, 1991 .

!1'.i",rill ''ri.:;"t." *..picn oi nuo'rrberdri'n' ft?
r-.,,,mi(, v\r a Rrehl \i.lory d5 ' 

(hdnle nlerrn'
.-Jiiiiil ,",'. ," .t;. ,t 

" 
c;unrn tne\et'ihr) aronlhe

"",h ,o rci.trm " _ChrBc dnd Juppe hooe lor chcn8c'

iii E,,iii,". zq tt"t roqT iir( rorru*rn8 {(l' ir

er ,.*e.l tr. dLma\ o\e, fi^r tound te'ulr r' " lhn"
m,itinous Fench, Ir" E o,auiil, -11 MJv luq/
r Hoxcn eu-liberal commenuroh notr v) rber r\ n'

".""".i. ',',in-,i", 
t;' ,he rdpid rtarrun ot rh( rnsle

;,'-;;;;i';*;ih Rd,he,, the "\,emur cos'rrainr or rhc

n"".,"ir,i.,r.", r*a *" ,re Sldhrlir) PI'r' hJ be-

.Jn,. d muc\ ne(dc,l prerc\r lor ndlroncl!ov(mmeal'
rnd.,'moral,c 'e.ror' 

unJble ro u'e lhe noml dernu

\r.r( (hanncl. rn tr rn dome'rrc puhlic opinion o\er IU

.hcx reErc\{\e protmmmr ol au'leri') and rc'ttu'lunng'
i "i " 'i,..- or rt. ';""' or ieo lrherJl m0\err(l rlie
.nhri rc -DaN I elru Jr l'eutu," Bemard 

'dsen' 
L?

Monde Diplonmtiaue, l,ldY leel.
4 t h. n'liluLions ol lhe l_rfth ReDubln cuncenual<
rremrndour Douer in lhe hand. ol rhe pr\iJenr 

'hrra. 
'

d*-,l, inn ti"' $rdelv cdrci'ed a. d unpF.1'denred
Jbu.e oi lhe.c Do$er'. 

_Le bon plaiJr. Jedn_Mi(hel
col,,mh,n,. k'Morl.. ADril 21, tqoT
s ,.leoue, Chndc renrc di rrabbr ion aururire \ur lc\
o:ni. di drurre, lem Luur Sal\.1* Motdc, l!t\ \.

lqg, ChuJ \ \eten \(dr m dal. end. rn {hr ved 2r)02.

Tne lqa. nrendcnrial cmpd,gn crPr'red c Lemendo".
dmounr ol bdd hlnod quhin fe tushr. chirdc cJupred J
'hcrdl", m.e rrddrrionall) Ga lli.r image ru ou'nJnI r\e
lronL runnirl] nphri'l cand,darc iur lhe p^.r. rhc m^'e
exDlrirl\ n; libcrn Lduani Balladur. whn .cr!(d J.
."-. minr*o uetwcen l99l and 1995
i. s.c rhi' auLhor ' Dc.ember lo'r5: rhe fi^r re!u l

against globalilation," Manrlrl) x?ri., +:18. May rqqr'
7 _D un ddceohre a l'autre." Daniel Bensaid. L
Mad?- December 13. 1996.
8. "La RdpDblique, I cxdme droite et nous," Glrard
Noine\ Ir Mon.Ie. March 12, 1997 .

9. Therc are three slases in the nco-liberal proiect: fiat,
the liberalisation of capital and commodily flossi
selond. the privatisation of stare-owned companiesi ftird.
drastic curs 1o so.ial security ud labour mdket regula-
tions. France, Gernany and much ofcontinental Western
Europe are seen as being "stuck" lonrewhere belweetl the
second and fiird stages. This has provoked fte te of ftc
OECD and fte World rronomc forum. Scc LEurope
continentale de nouleau dpinglee pourbs ngidids de
son Dtuch6 de trrvail, ' Frangoi\e L,u.are, 12 Mo de,
Mal 23. 1997j and Ls fauses lertus du liharalismc en
tu,ope." Y\e\ Dufti.u I? VoLde- \pnl 2q- -9q1
10. Le ccnaisme radical'de Tonl Blair" Philippe
Mrylidre. Ia Mi td.. May 6, 1997: "Lionel Jospin et
Tony Blair. deux gauchcs pour 1'Europe." Olivier
Schneid, lirirarbr, June 7, 1997: and "Srrategie della
rosa, ' Raffaella Menichini, Il Mandesto. 1tnc 1. 1997
ll. ' 'Changeons d'.tvent, changeons de majorir€ : nos
cngagements pour la France'." PS eledion prosnmme,
Le Monde.May 3.1991.
I '. ''l (\ pnn.rpau\ roiir\ Llc lJ decL,rion JL Renre,
minisre Lionel Jospin." Aa? n* b'runce Presse. )une t9,
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For
a diffGrent Europel
Against the Europe
of Haastricht and
the multinationals.r

A Marxist and feminist analysis of the
European Union.

From taxation to transport policy, the
lnternationaI Viewpoint team analyse
and explain the process of capitali5t
integration of Europe, and the costs
involved for working people, women
and youth.

We ask what alternative policies the
left can put forward, and make a few
modest suggestions of our own. *
Price: 11/52 Dlus 10% oostaoe charoe for
ordeE of 1-4 (opies. Orderfiom vo"ur lo.al
aqent, or directlv fro lnternati5nal
\trewpoinl BP 95, 75522 Pdris .edex 11. Fran(e

4 nte h ati o n al Vtew poi ntacom puse N e. aom>

human rights seminar
The Croatian Helsinki Committee for

human rights held its Second lnterna
tional School on Human Rights from
August 24 to 31, 1997 on the island of
Laslovo.

Croatian activists were loined by col-
leagues'ror. S love n,a, l\,4acedon;a.
Bosnia & Herzegovina, and the Federal
Republic of Yuqoslavia (Serbia, Monte

negro, Kosovo and Sandjak).
The primary aim of the school - finan-

ced by the Swedish Helsinki Committee
and the Open Sociely lnstitute trom
Zagreh, Ctoatia - is the practicai educa-,
tion and harmonisation of working meto,.
dology of activists for human rights in i
the field, and a mutual exchange ofl
experience. [CHC/BK] * a

22 lnternqlionot Viewpoint *292
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l_t Tnt n.w p.,trq rit,be,ctpd.cdrnrhc.Lrumn. lhexcw !rmrer,ul rhe lntend. Juan-prene chercn(menr,
'ra! 

lro n krl be lrrm bur generou... He i\ hoJrte lourrer.drn,l \prnrulrhc pa.qud dnd D(bF rdq., r.Jgdnsr r\nut.roh. and srnl. t\t4n ru.cquirc \onre t)peor otrr(rr \rrtuc. orrhe Lnd Chri.rianiry;nd JuddrD.
:-_,.y1 ) .*r..) 

. \,r ( her cnemenr : p.u; unc porir ieue

iff iiiiiJ' ii.;,,ilii-,i)ii*":I,x:T"T[,j:, ;i."meanr'mc. rhc nalonat potrce tore< \ LCRS, ra\unrelpotr ot a lckrn8 prote.trlg unduLumenteJ ,dnriuanLroffrnk\.as do.the r-(Brkron,. -San_prpicr . ciput.ionvrorenre r pdrs- L lrrnari.", Jun( lii. i997
r4.,(rr!en the Icmendou\ qeiShl Jnd mobitrry rhe tinin-rEr \trror nd\ rqurred. manr wonder rr rnr'pr"pre*rvetronunx( meAUre. Jre feArble $ilnour nar;o;dl and co-n.0rnated regiumt pntrcie\ aimeJ Jr righr,) F\rricllnB
.ap'rar mo\emenr\. ,.eue e, n,ar8e. dc m;ncuq. p"ur
une rurre nor rqu( : . Thomb conrnt. lz Moltte. Md)

.15.._Ren"ulr leme \rt\orde. d(se.nirc td siurhc. rr"
berlt Mrndriud sd Herue N.,hdn. ,/rpro;ba. June :10,l()u/. Rendulr .hde. ru\e tJ pe(cnr ,oltowins rhr
annuuD!(menr oI rhe fd(ron (tosinp
l6 Lionet Jo.prn ta(e, r; tnurd iehcrr de. (onlolc,
puhliLs. Ldurenr Vauduir. k Monde, JLne 2\r. tbgt.I Amr(,Lldn, : lc pz.rr,r8ne miri t.cmntor r.ir ,ucnrre< r)rbd I drxJnr I /ruwrili, Juna t-. ,c,a1
l8 -l n chancelier cn eqLrtrhre in\rahte rur l eum..
I,ontine Millor, Dhdtilbd. lunc 14 tsql
lq. - Lf bulierin Jc !nr( ne .utfir pJy." R.L and l\Jheuc
Mandr.ud. Lrlrdniur.lune tt tqbT
20. Une initiarive nationale des communistes.,, pCF
statcnent. L'Huruniti . tne l0, 199i .

.21. l--u1"bbJBl,. J ll econom^r\ cSdrn.r rh(LMU,r/
Maailesto, Jtne 1 2. 1991.
l7 "li\.nmmunrre'.onlurlenr teLr rqluencr mtu\
bul<nr \urle\euil.)rrboliquede. t0a:,' Ari.ncahemin.
Le Monde.Mdt 21 , 1oa7 .

23. La campas,e du PCf met en concu.rence dcui
'liAnes' tds diffdrenres." Ariarc Chemjm. Ir Mondz
May 22, 1997.
24. Des d6pu16s Verts ? Pour quelle politique't,, Fran
gois Duval.,Roraz, May 29. 1997. Four scats also wenr
to allies in othereological psries. The chaismatic and
respectd Greetr Party leader Dominique Voyn€t was
made a ministea so the seal is now occupied by her non,
Green allemate. Voynct od the pany were initiaUy op,
po.ed Io h(r ioinins rhe.ah,ner. in rh( rnrcF.r, o, mrin-
taining ! $on8 Green presence in the Askmbly. Rumour
has it that enormous pressure was brough o bed by her

25. A seclion ol ibmer PS leaning Lefl intellecuals
thEw thcir suppon behind rhe PCF in these eleclions.
Jue ru ungoiag birkm(\. ov(r rhc l\4rrrctund e\pe en.p
and hoslilily ro the Socialisrs' pro-Ma?ltrichl stand. Most
social molemenr and trade unlon leaders merely called
for r vole agaissr the Right. a hoped a lf,fllictory
would he followed by a Junc 1936 sccuio" in which
the population woold 80 on the offensivc lo force the

8u\cmmrnl tc) acl more quicll) dno d{Frrcl) rhd r
had planncd ro. See l€s intellectuels de Sauche.
eprcurc' pa Id fiD du arrreErnosmc. .c m{fien, du Ps.'
Anrnc cn(min dnd Asdrhe Logrfl. a? irordP. M.) q.

199?; and 'A lauche du PS, on compte sur 'les genJ
pour imposer le changement,'An e Chemin and Michel
NoblecoD.t, Z€,Yor&. May 15. 1997.
26. Althoueh divided od lugely nagnrnt in o.Eanta'
ional rems. th€ far-left and crnical Left remlin viable

JUnear' irh a 'mJll bul reJl pF'cnc( "nd'n-luun(e in
Frnch pulil,.al hle. ltn..^n,rir. sirh rl'e rrudrion io
most wcn(rn counlrie.. rnd r' Inled rc rhc pc^i'ren.
influe.ce of tbe generation that radicalised during and in

the decade followins MaY 1968.
lhe cnri,dl Lf,lr r' made up Ji.marl SruuP' l:le rhc R'd
.nd GF!n Alrcmaute rARl.V). rhc (-nr\enrrun l^r.
Procrcs$( Alremalrre (CAP,. and lhe lerr_RePUblrran
.Dliltom rhe Ps, rhe crrr/.4. Mu\(menr I \4Dcr qhrcn

', l.,l bv rh. Jurent M;nNrer ol Ih( lnrenur J.an Picn(
Chevcn;menr. Thc Refondateur .urent in fte PCF can

dl.o be rn luded rn lhi'. Jrc8ol. d' .an len . un(nr' in

nre tur-lelr r. ;nrdeupol rh,reEIoJp.ol lruFl\i'r
onqin. $ohcr\ SlruAPlc LLor.lhu W.rket' Pcn\ IPI).

"".i,he RetolLLionN(um.runi.l Lersu(Ll.t R).Olrhe
three, the l.CR is Dro'tr oper to working $irh olhc.l'i
groups dd paniclpating in brcadg social movemenls it
i,",i,t.mis in die taoe union Dovenent, cspe.iauv in
new formltions like SUD, thc radical FSU leachc^ lede

ration and the In Strusgle" wing oI the CFDT contbdc-

rd on. ll\ md;n publ( .nole p(r.^n. Aldrn Kr:!inc. sr'
. ke\ ,rqur( in rhc Ma\ lqob {uderr r(\olr .nJ i' wPll

conrie.rid r" rtrc 
'an"u'.trand' 

or rhe nolrrr(al. 'ocidl
novement md academic L-eit.
LO candiddte Arlettc I-aquillcr polled more than five
krcem ro (he lqq) nr.{dcntial ele.rron. ind lh( pM)
;ve,a!e,l thrcc k,.enr rn th,. !etrr'. le"i'lxrrrr elecrron'
Huuei er. I ( 

' 
i' errrumel' hu'r,l- r. qorliri qrrnu'her

sr.,Lo.. qoru .o lar d. ro bo\col rhe pcl l) _hour8con--

:nJ :D,,iP\" m"brl 'aliun. "earni idcii,r und tJ\ci.m
c"'l,ei rni, \er. u hcn .o, pld u..h rr. highl) \c(,eri\e
in.l nr,d rnic-rl ePtm(,;d ir' lartelv dcmd!'8tr.
-qorr..risi ruac\. ^n,hu P\ Jnd P( l-, rhF llnJ.i

Uniting against communalism and racism
I lM,g*pglSn seeks to overcome tension between Sikh and Mustim youth in
Bntarn s south asian diaspora. B. Skanthakumar reports

behd,rour mue, r,Jriiruft ro \ce huq tr rte\e,@n(r: r ,r. ctsrural .u. f., rn,o r <ri"u, proiear rorDU'rorn8 i ram(at tcfr dlremarive.

:."Jfl;;,xi:,il:llll l::.':, 
he Lo campdirn rnd re\u, .

, oo8n I c4nA ,.me uerrhr i. rhe tO Uad( Jnju,, ..oo{ueur.n I rle I O. ir \ horrte tu q^rtuir q,rh.ther
src-up( rnd rn {. tul mo\emcnr\. xtrhough;r .c.enlly
(unprcmr.eJ on rtr ,rcdiriunar SLatrn.ph;hia rn buiiJ Jcmo-n\ri,ron a8iin.r rhe Vu.,nclr iredr! u h rhe.unwrvrrre 

"rns 
nt rhe pCI

Taten rogerher rt"e ltr-tcfi and cnll.at Li,r \.ured ber-wecn tr\ e and rcn percenr rn , tdr8e number ot.onnrtu-
enc'es ino d\ much A 2U NEenr rn r teq pttu e.. Tlx,orx. nol rn(tud( lho{ faoalol",/ jd Mtit-.,n,ldar(,
rnar J.ru! \ snn rheir se,(
Cledi). he.e tm.e. wijl ha\e ro rre(ume rheir Jr,-.ron. rJ ln() hope ro rnfluen.e potilrciJ t,t.e in prpuni.n
ro rnel .ot,ccrrv< ,mn8th ana tc appmnr reeoir,.ne*u a re.uon ot the (ttrtomre se ..une oou\e e'duxxrponnque. (. t-laquel: d.Gau(he alremsuve. un c\p-
d(c rrgn,li.arjl. Piem t-Bn!uis. Rorec, Mdr 2a. 19d7.
2 /.Mu.h.could be.ud ahour rnc erp-to,ire eionumc
Jno (drJr-rtualun in the cuunrry. Corporare profit. hrvc
'lBm?rrcall) rebolnded \ince Iqq5.'ei qealrti Ldi\ri
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A Rally for unity among South Asian
communities in Southal , London, took
place on August 17th amid off icial cele-
brations of lndia and Pakistan's fiftieth
anniversary of independence. The Bally
was a response to recent tenslon and
outbreaks of violence between gangs of
Sikh and [,4usiim youth which has polari
sed both communities and introduced
new ditficulties to communities increas-
ingly stratified on class lines.

fhe initiative against communalism
drew controversy arnong so-called com-

: rnunity leaders as we I as S kh organisa-
r tlons agitating for independence from
r lndia. The Sikh separatist (Khalistani)
lmovement was prominent in protests
:and picketing of all celebratlons of
:lndian independence ln Britain among
:which it mistakenly included the August

17th event.

:Violencet Several days before the RaLlY, the
'offices of the anti-racist Southall
, N,4onltoring Group (SMG) were f ire-
: bombed and its Director, Suresh Grover,
'was the target of death threats and a

vicious poster campaign. Fortunately no

: one was hurt.
, The BaLly was one of the first initiatives

, of a new organisation, S[/G-Un]ty, which

: campaigns locally against communalism
and racism.

The Rally was well attended. Speakers
included local Labour Ny'P, Piara Singh
Khabra, and women from the large local
refugee community f rom Somaliland.

Britain's mainstream media claims that
communalism is being imported from
the sub-corlinent into the draspora in

Brltain and beyond. But according to
Sl\,4G-Unity mernber B. Skanthakumar,
"young people (usually males) drawn to

these obscurantist ideologies know little i
of society or politics in South Asia
having been born or grown up in Britain.
Few have even vlsited those countries.

"lnstead these communal identities
are appropriated to fill the void created i
by racis.n ano insecurity. These po itical I
religious movements offer an illusoryl
'alternative'to the daily problems ofi
unemployment, poor and overcrowdedl
housing, low wages and the loss of edu-t
cation al and recreational facilltiest
through council cuts. They offer soli-l
oartv and sLppo . based on communal
loyalties and identity politics. t

" N,4e anwh ile, class basedi
organisations have failed to attract andi
mobilise youth across ethnic anda
religious divides to struggle against op-:
presslon and injustice whatever its form
and whomever its subject. Thls is the
challenge ahead of SN.4G-Unity."

October 12th March for Unity
On October 12th, a l\,4arch for Unlty

through Southall wi I take place. lt wi I be '
led by the Hl lingdon Hospital Strikers:
and accompanied bY drummers from:
the Dhol Foundation. Current supporters '

i1c'-oe cr c,(et player lmran \ral.'
authors Tariq Al and Hanif Kureishi,'
and. frorn lndlan, lndira Jaisingh and,
Ach r vanail.

According to the organisers' "ln:
lacrrg oowl the rpactiona y rorces lr
our own communities and in ouT cons t

tant battles for self respect and dign tyl
this l\,4arch is a manilestation of our re,
so ve. lt deserves the active support and.
mobriisalio'l ot tre lerr a-lo labour
movemenl." *

Contact StrrlG Unitv at P0 Box 304, Southall, UB2 5YR,

Eritain o (+44'l8i) 843 2333, fax 813 9734.
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Labour PartY (re)formed
As Thailand convulses under its

worst economic turmoil in dec-

ades, a qrouP of union leaders are

oroanisi"nq ririhat the political spec-

trim herdhas always lacked: a

partY to represent labour inter-

bsts. Tne partY will target low

waqes, a dential Plank of the Thai

elit6's "comPetitive" strateg1l.

Given Thailand's long history of
repression of working class
movements, the Party faces an

uphill climb in a Political scene

dbminated by big business and

the military.

Satya Sivaraman*

L.

* Thailand

The new organisation, called the Thai
National People's Party, is a reincamation of
the t abour Party that made ils debut in the
general elections of November 1996, but
failed to win any seats. Party leaden blame
their poor pedormance on obstacles like late
registration by government ofticials. Under
Thailand's complex electoral laws. the
Labour Pafly has to seek fresh registralion
since it did not win seats in the last elections.

The new party does not have the money
or muscle of Thailand's l0 mainstrearn poli-
tical parties. which are either pan of the
ruling coalition or in the opposition. But it
comes at a what may be the right time -when a major crisis is looming on the
country's labour front.

Many workers have been laid off or
forced to take pay cuts since early 1996,
when the Thai economy slowed down after
nearly c decude of fasl-paced $outh. The
flolation of the Thai baht on Julv 2 led ro the
currency's deyaluation by neaily 257o and
spurred lears of runaway inflation.

The Thai Ministry of Labour expects
more than 40.000 workers to be laid off
during 1997 rlone. The figule i\ prqjected lo
more than double nexl year. uhen lhe full
impacl oI lhe economy s troubles will
become eyident.

While traditional industries Iike textiles
ure shedding jobs due to a fall in exDorls.
many companies in newer seclon like pro-
peny and finance are expected lo declare
bankruptcy due to excersive expo\ure lo
foreign and domestic debt.

"We are very apprehensive about the
furure and [eel fial the be\t way ro repre\€nl
uorken inreresls is rlrough a new political
party 

- mere trade unionism is not enough
any more. sa)s Pakdee Tanapura adr isor to
the ncw pariy and rhe Naiional Labour
Congress of Thailand (NLCT).
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active labour movemenl with several-large

:;;il. ;tuour rederation claimins 7o'ooo

.i".U.o *a * *tre communisl party But

.i*.-G ia. 1940s. successive dictatorships

t u"a 
",f,.i.rpp"t*a 

unions or manipulated

iri.m ior potilil aims by showering $em

uith oriviieges. To prevent fie poliuclsahon

oi 
"6rr.eiti 

milirarv rulers paised \pecial

iut ' Uanning unions associalion uith
political panies. "Historically 5uccesslve

ihri eoJernmentt have prevenled any

maruri political leadership from emerging

\ ithin $e country's labour moremenl.' sl1s

Voravidh Charoenlert, labour economist at

Banekok's Chulalongkom University Thai

bureaucras and managers have traditionally
riewed unionr as a ffth column" for com-

munist oarw activists.
ttrd potiticat space open to lhe labour

morement has expanded only sin,.e tie late

lq80s, due to [re ihanging political and eco-

nomic climale. Civen $e chance to vent gne-

vances for the first time in decades, the
number of strikes in the private sector has

also risen sharply since then. Still' Thai
unions lack unity nationwide. This weakness

that means workers are unable to monitor
implementation of labour laws, and to take

ful1 adyamtage of tIrc new political freedoms.
Thailand s rate o[ unionisation remahs

one of the world's lowest. Even in the indus-
trial sector, only l.1qo of some 16 million
workers are organised. The hgures are even
Iower in agriculture, which employs more
than t7 million people. Even these small
number of unionised worken do not have a
single voice. According to Thailand's
Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare, by
the end of 1995 here were 19 labour union
federations and eight labour union councils.

"With the new political party we hope to
unite labour under a common platform to
rddress the various problems facing. us." says
Chin. He admib the rask will not be easy. But
he believes more *orkers rre frustrated u ith
current Ieaders and uant new political
drrcchon

At the same dme, union leaders fear ftat
any increased political activity by worken'
groupr could become an excuse for uuthorita-
rian measures by conservative elements in
rhe Thri goremment and military aqainsl
unions rnd acLirists. Politieal assai.inations
were routine in the sixties and seventies. And
even in the rineties several Thai worker and
famer leaders have been assassinated by sus-
pected police agents. Chin says the-Thai
povemment has already drawn up a lisr of I0
uruon leaders, includirg him. lor the police r,.r

keep uutch on. Such harasrment could be the
prelude to increasing conflict between
uorkers and lhe authorilie\. especially iI
Thailard's economic woes wo"."n.

-

+ The author work for InterPes Service. Source and
Copynghr lDterPess Seryice ( 1997).

Apart from overcoming obscure laws
that prohibit unions from undertaking
ruliriial activities directJy. the partl witl help

clear misconceptions about the true narure ol'
worken' problems, he said.

Wages are the central question
Thai businessmen and foreign investon

have repeatedly blamed what they see as

high minimum wages for falling expofts. But
union leaders argue business cosls have gone
up more due to conuption among politicians
and govemment officials and less due to
minimum wages. which afler tle devaluation
are less than five dollars a day in the
Bangkok metropolitan area and even lower
in the provin()es.

In May, union leaders like Chin
Thubplee, founder of the new party and
NLCT chair. demanded a hike of 64 U.S.
cents in minimum wages aooss the counfy.
These demands are likely to rise because of
the baht's devaluation and inflationarv
pressures on prices.

The Bank of Thailand rccently rcported
that the minimum wage in nominal terms
rose by only 79a between 1985 and 1995.
"Wage restraint: was a main factor in the
price competitiveness of tie manufacruring
sedor Still. Thai businessmen. panicullrlj
in labour-intensive industries like footr.r ear_
toys and garmen8, successfully lobbied the
govemmenl to allow lhe impon of large
numbers oIeren cheaper foreign labourers.

Competition from migrant uorkerr. esti
maled ar one million over the pasr decrde. is
re.ented by Thai unjons. Acdvlsts lear $ar iI
not properly controlJed. such anger ma; boil
orer into anti-immigml violence ar the eco-
nomic crisis worsens.

Decades of repression
In the 1930s aad 1940s. Thailand had an

'r.
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Hong Xongffhaitand *

solidarity against the world Banrr/rMF
*.1S.: :19, 

rhe lack of income and job
secunt).tn the casuali,ed service souLor Thirwrtt trnk up with ongoing local protests
agatnsl the Ireezing o[ new labour law,i(rncluding. rhe dghr lo collecrive bargainingt
by the temtory's new govemment . i

0n 15-26 September 180 finance
mtntsters and 2,000 journalists
wt converge on Honq Konq for
an Wortd Bank/ttr/F mietingl
The Hong Konq Solidarity
against the World Sanuliup
coalrtion will organise its own,
parallel activities.

Gerard Greenfield*

The campaign is panicularly imDorrant
berause the World Bank will releu.e nr Lr neu
repons during rie Hong Kong meering. The
lr\l repon. China 2020. u ill be releaied on
September 16th. This rcporl celebrates the
success of China's market reforms whiie
demrnding even more deregulation and
pn\atrsaton o\,er the next tuo decades
The widespread privatisation of state- owned

enteryrjses in China in 1997 alone will see 50
million uorlers laitl olT. At the,{mq 11r..
the social securiq, system is be.ing commer-
cialised iurd privatised, and migration from
villages to the cities is being encouraged as
the solution to growing unemploymentl
There are alreadl I00 million. oating
migrant workenj lookng for work!

These neo-liberal policies are under-
pinned by the fact that China is now the
World Banl's biggest debtor. Many of the
reforms being imposed on worken this year
(including privatisation, the dismantling of
the strcial security system, and the end ofjob
security) conform to the specific demands
made by the World Bank in its rcport on
China last year. The WB/IMF has found a

real partner in the Chine'e gorernment in
their campaign to generalise neo-liberal
attacks on the working class.

A ser'ond repon u i-U tlell n ith por erq in
Last Asia. \trhile rdmitting that povenl ir
increasing in East Asia, the World Bank
argues that effective poveny alleviation re-
quire\ eren grealer privuli\alion o[ social
ueltrre. The bark denies rnr conlribution ol'
labour market deregulation and unemploy-
ment to this new Poverty.

The canpaign organised by Solidarity
apainit thc World Banli{Mf will alstr l'ocu.
o; Hons Kunq. ln thc World BanL'.
celebrltio-n ofthe Eart Asian miracle' , the

Banl has argued that strucluJ?l adju\lment in

flle lbrmer Bdtish colony was a painless ex-
nerience for uorlers. Il is (laimed lhul Jll o[
ihe worken who lo.t iohs under the mass

plant closules in the 1980s easily found jobs

in the sefvice sector!
The campaign will highlight the real

crisis faced by unemployed worken in Hong

UrA.'n.cr. \e|.,' ne lclrcr..r .ot,Ao,,,1 "li f "it t.
nubl(r.(J i. pm .,r rl'e, , tpJ,Pn Plra.e .enJ m(*are'
;.' I r^ 851 2.1) r b09l .At..nlr"n Au Lour! Yu) "r.ou'\r.hcr,'r..ner . L,!r, rL uke_,r(l.l u;rt . Jr ln(
e.,.,'vonr"r Resour.c Center Ln Hunr Ko,,r

,

lltlhose money? Whose crisas?
rl]e Hong Kong coalition Against the World Bank/
srarement concerning llvlF "a-id.. to Thailand

^,Hong. 
Kong's Chief Executive Tung

Chee Hwa's has announcement that
Hong Kong will commit US$1 billion to''rescue tl-e Tnai economv from cr isis.
This morey wilt be lenl ro tne ll\,4F. whrch
\vill lend the money to the Thai govern-
ment.

The IMF conditions are strict. The Thai
government must promise to privatise
public enterprises and public utilities
ard selr slale assers rnctudilg tand
The goverlme'tt mJSl cul its soenoilg
on health, education and social welfare.
Thailand r,TUSt open up its economy to
ever more fo'eign ,nvest-ert ano g ve
foreign investors even greater freedom
to destroy the environment and exploit
workers. Government must cut subsi-
dies to farmers and remove any protec-
tion of sma I ra.mers lrom big ag.i bLSr
ness. Flnally, the government must
agree to reduce workers'wages to make
the econorny more "competitive".

What sort of "rescue" package is this?
How will ra sing the cost of living and
mak ng more workers and farrners un-
employed solve the problems faced by
the Thai people?

This "rescue" packaqe will only
benefit the wealthy - rich landowners,
business tycoons, bankers and finan-
ciers and foreign multinationals. Finan-
cial stability will protect their interests
and their profil. But when this is all over
it is the ordinary Thai people who will
have to pay this money back, through
hig're' raxes aro govetnmert charqes in

lhe future.
ln other words, Tung Chee Hwa

pledged US$1 billion for the IMF to
biackmai the Thai government. The deal
will only postpone the current financial
C'isis ond c/ea.e an eve. grearet C,rSrS

when the people of Thailand are forced
to repay the loan.

What about the crisis here in Hong
Kong? Every year the number of people
in pove,tv :s r'lc'eas 19. lr tl-e lasi '0

'yea's l-e rate o i'eo-a ily g ew tasle i'r

:
IMF issued the following ,

Hong hong thal in any orher courrry r'
tl^e regron. The malonry oi the peoote ol,
Hong Korg dre find 1q it mo.e ano more
di'{iculL to earn a 'iving wage ano are i

strugglrng to ^ atn-ain rheir liverihood.
Housing rights are still denied to many;
people in poverty, while thousands rnore t
people are Slirl wailng lor oecent publc
housrlg.

Work-ers who lost their jobs when fac-i
lor es sh,t oowr aro r-oved to Guang-.
dong [in mainland China] several yearsa
ago are still not able to flnd decent jobsl
with reasonable wages. Every year thou-;
sands of workers undergo "retraining",:
and after they have finished what awaits'
rhemo lvlo.e Lre-oloymenr. Younq.
wo.kers face low wages and endless-
part-time jobs, without learning any skills,
for their future. Older workers are discrl I
minated against because of their age,l
and their sk lls and experience are com-i
plete y gnored. i

oo6slnis souncl like a place so richl
that it can hand over money to the lMFl
for its business dealings? The workingl
people ol Hong Kong and Thailand facei
serious social and economic problems. i
But the solution is not to pretend that:
Hong Kong is so wealthy that it can:
gamb e with the lN4F. This moneY isi
better spent on increased social welfare,
pensions, public housing, unem ploy-
ment support and job creation in Hong
Kong.

Most important of all, Hong Kong
shoulo not oe linanc'ng a sche-e in

which the people of Thailand are threa-
tened and forced to follow the policies of
the ll\,4F. The ll\,4F's policies wi I only lead,
to more poverty and unemployment ina

inailino, ana r.r." people's daily strug-l
gle to earn a llving even more ditf cult. :

Hong Kong should not be lending'
money like some sort of gangster state:
involved in the ll\,4F mafia's threats and,
bribery. Such pollcies will only lead a!l of '
us further down the road to crisis. * :
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Mandela ve
B. Skanthakumar-- in o"cupied East Timor there has heen

an ;\urse in armed activity in. recent

months. Shonly before the rigged lndoneslcn

"ir.r"r 
.i..,1"^. on Maf)9th units of

Flrur'rr. the armed Timorese restslance'

i"rr.t"O u"tO attacks on army antl police

unis killing over fiftY of$em'
The ti;ning of thi\ campaign sugg-est\

that it *a, xi:med at disrupling the fake

"t"irorul 
p*"tt and at demoralising t'unher

rto lnrloierian military stalioned there lt
appears to have succeeded in both those

obiectives." 
Meanwhile in a number o[ lar6:e towns

the una.rmed resistance which operates as a

clandestine ftont of all East Timorese groups

orsanised attacks on polling boofis and uas

inioNed in sr€et fighting with police and

army penonnel.
Indonesia's army ol (cuParon re\pon-

ded in its cuslomary $ay. It launched puni-

tive raids on villages in areas of FALINTIL
activity tenorising lheir inhabitanls. Many
have heen beaten. aflested and taken to tor-
ture c€ntres to extract information and false
confessions. The whereabouts and fate of
otlErs aMuctei or a.rrested is unknown.

The absence of foreign joumalists and
independent human rights monitors and the

censorship of local publications and broad-
cast media make it difficult to establish an
accurate picture of the grcund situation.

Fresh detachments from the feared
Kopassas (Special Forces Command) unit
headed by President Suharto's son-in-law
Major-General Prabowo Subianto have been
rushed from Indonesia.

The capture on June 25th and probable
death in custody of David Alex. the legen-
dary second-in-command of FALINTIL, is a
blow to the resistance forces and the
Maubere people as a whole.

The military claim that Alex died from
injuries sustained in his capture but other
sources claim that he was either tortured to
death or murdered in some other way. He
was buried under tighf secrecy and his famjly
members were not shown his body nor hlve
miliury authorities acceded Io requests lor
exhumation and an autopsy of hir body.

South African involvement
The state visit of South Alricirn President

Nelson Mandela to lndonesia in mid-July
focused alendon on intemaLional ellons to
mediate on East Timor but has also deflectql
attention from the gross violations of human
rights and ril-anny o[ the Indonesian n:gime
in East Tmor itself.

Mandela has visited Indonesia once
before. ln lQ90 on a fllnd raisinp mission for
the then recentJy unbanned Africar National
Congress he calied on Suharto, who donated
US$10 million.
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Mandela was criticised in South Africa

and in intemalional anti-apartheid circles for
solicirins monev from one ol tle bloodierl

antl mo-st corrupl oI South-East-Asia'''
autocrats.

In an effort to make amends he has

re{rnlly made some high prollle stalement\
on the siturtion in Earr Timor anrl publicly

called tbr the release of FALINTIL Ieader

Xanana Gusmao who is serving a twenty
vear orison sentence.- wtil" in Jakarta. the South Alrican
President sought and obtained an
unprecedented private meeting u ith Cusmao
to assure him of his pe$onal suppon.

However many East Timor campaignen
are sceptical of both Suhano's good faith tu:td

Mandela's good oflices. They note the close
business links between Indonesia and South

Africr which ineviubll involve Suhano' hi'
familv and cronies. As well as the evident

interqst tlat the South African arrns industry

enthusilrtically supponed by the ANC'led
Govemmenl has sho$n in the lndonestan
'markeC.

Wilh the US Congress blocking arms

sales and Britain's Labour Government
facins oressurc over is sale o[ lfuwk ain rafu

the l-id'onesinn. are lrnking to South Africa
and Russia for their purcha.ses.

There are rumous that tlrc regime may

agree lo Gu\mao s early release and e)dle lo
Fin,De to lessen t}te consistent condernnalion
oI itl occupation and brutalities in East

Timor However Gusmao himself has repor-
redlv said that the issue at stake is not his
o*,i fr".do, but the freedom of his pople
and 0re independence of his country. *

Fast track deportation
Australia's conservative government plans to deport East Timorese
refugees, who it now says are Portuguese citizens. John Tully* reports.

I The oeportations, il successful, would
lmark an all-lime low in Austra|an g.ovel
lling to the Suharto dictatorsnip in Jakar-
Ita. Lver since the Indonesran invasion ot
lEast Timor in 1975, Auslralian oovern-
lments have in ettect been con[lrcrt rn

Ithe genocide which has seen the lerri.
ilory's population fall by over one-third.
lAustralia is one of only a handtul of
I countfles which recognrse lndonesia's
I dp /u/e sovereiqntv over East Timor. Since
i 1979 Australla has ctaimed that the East
I Timorese are lndonesian citizens.
I The deportation plans were described
I by Foreign Mrnisler Alexander Downer
las absurd ano hypocriticar' when lhey
lwere unveiled by the former LaboLrr
) government in 1995. For its part, Portu-
igal has retused to consioer taking lhe
lrelugees unless they want to go there -

I and none do.

I The 1,360 Last Trmorese are retugees
lby any standard. A representative

survey of 147 cases carried out by thei
Ref.gee Advice and Casewo.k Servrce,
in l\,4elbourne found that 460l. had suf-.
fered serious assault; 33% torture: and,
19% sexual assault. Of the 660/0 who
had been rmprisoned, nearly half had.
been repeatedly beaten during interro- i
gation and 39'/. had family members,
krlteo by the lTdonesians

There s a oflghl side to lh s gflm
story. Over 1 1,000 individuals and orga- 

.

nisations have pledged support for the _

refugees. Set up by Catholic nuns, but,
now erno'acing secular orga,1 satrons,
too, Australia's Sanctuary Network isl
preparing (illegal) sanctuary, to prevent,
the deportations from going ahead. lt is,
unlihely rr'al lne goverrment wilt da.e to
take on such a mass movement of civil
d'sooedience BJt rf ,l ooes. .ts despi
cable acrions musl oe tougnt. *
' ao edrror ol rhe Au\lralian sor ia'i\l nonr'1y Vit,lalt and
d lonq.lime \upponer ol rhe founh l.lernarirj"at

* East Timol
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The greatest land grab since l7gg
John Tully*

Australia was founded as a white seftler
sociery on rhe disposre.sion and genocide oI
rndlgenous peoples who had lived on the
continent for up to 80,000 yeani before the
'Fint Fleel anived in l?88. 

-

. The total aboriginal population at that
trme can only be guessed at. It misht have
been as high as one million. Whaj ue do
know for sure ir thar by rie lg20s fie abori-
ginal popularion had fallen lo below 250.000.
Opinion at the dme spohe of'smoothing rhe
pi)lor.r oI a d) ing race.' Hundredi ol'
thousands of black people had died over the
course o[ a linle more than a century: some
kom direise ard srarvationl orhen in bnrtal
massacres; others from heartbreak at the dis-
possession of their traditional lands.

Much of their land became freehold.
owned and occupied by whites. Central to
this process was the legal doctrine of Terra
Nallius. which held that Australia was an

empty continent in 1788! Large sectiom also
became leasehold land, occupied for pepper-
corn (symbolic) rents by wealthy cattle
owners. Howeveq the British government
did rule tlut Native Title could co-exist with
leasehold. in 1848 the Colonial Secretary.
harl Grei. said thal'lhese lea,es are not in-
tended to deprive the natives of their former
right to hunt over these districls or to wander
over them in search of subsistence in the
manner to which they have been accus-
tomed."

Despite Grcy's ruling, Aboriginal rights
were \'rushed under the weight o[ rrciim
armed with the doctrine of Tera Nullius. It
was not until the 1970s that Black people
began to win back some of their land. The
prmess was speeded up in the 1990s by two
important High Court decisions which in-
v'alidated Te rr a N ul I i u s.

0
Rupen Murdoch and rhe Faifa), t-amily. who
telue€n them lea\e miltions of hectarei.

. 
Thg 

lederal Boremmenl i. pruposing ro
ertingui'h narJve lille. bul lo pa1 

"o.pensalron. tsur fie big mining and faHint inreresrs
go luflher. The) \rant the unconditional
exlrngu\hment o[ native tjtle on leasehold
land. wirhout compen\ation ro rhe indigenou\

I peoples. ln other words a retum ti Terra
Nll/lar in what amounl\ lo fie greatest defl
ol'Aborigrnal land since whire iefllement. ll
is even likely rhal Aboriginal people would
erther be evicted from their traditional lands-

ror forced to pay rent to the Iand barons!
The hysteria over Wik has contributed to

the surge of support for Pauline Hanson,s far-
right One Nation Party. Large numbers of
rural Nalional Party supponer\ may well join
ner organr\al,on tn prole\t at the
gQvemment's "soft" line. *

A.rstralia *

Note
* The autor is co-editor of the Ausiialian socialist
monrhly Militant, and a long-time supponer of rhe Fou.rh

2 LrbcrJl Parry Pr\iden, Juhn Eujori LXI con,r.r,
alnost six and a haltmillion hect{es. NalionalPany
Feddal Presidenl Don MacDomld. conroh over 6ree
nillion. And Hugh Mclachlan, a coDsin ofthr Defence
Minister, controls 4,700,000 hectares. lndusEial gidt
BHPdd the insurance companies AMP and National
Mulual betwcen them a@ount for over ren million

\

places. If the Wik claim were granted. rhe
lease-holders uould have ro pay- renr to rhe
tnditional owners, not to the Crown.

Millionaire squatters
All of thi' hrs been obscured and mr sri-

lied b1 powerful uhite l'arming. mining'and
grazing intere't', which ar-e inrerlrrked with
political, media and industrial interests: a
large section of the ruling class, in short. The
big lease-holders, who pay around 33 c€nts
per hectare for rheir land. have made giganric
profits over tle yean. They include in their
ranks 24 federal conservative MPs and
Australia's media barons Kerry Packer,

Racist hysteria
The Mabo and Wik decisions have

sparked o[[ a rlorm oI racist hysteria.
Although they quite clearly do not mean that

fuehotd land can be subjected to Aboriginal
land claims, many white Australians fear that
they will be evicted from their suburban
homes!

The Mabo decision ruled that Aborigual
peoples could make claims to land for which
tley couid demonstrate an unbroken rclation-
ship. But only if the Crown had not granted

'exclusive tenure' to anyole else. If it had,

then no claim can be made. The Wik decision
merely established that the Wik people in

Queensland had a legal right ro make a claim
for urlnership ol hnd lea'ed b1 big mining
rnd grazing intere{t\ from the Crown. It
pre\enls no threal l() :rnyone - larmer or
householder ' who has freehold righrs. ln fact
there are already agreements between tradi
tional ownen ard mining companies in some

New labou] Party holds national conference
Australia's small New Labour Parly was
formed in November 1996 in Newcastle,
New South Wales. Besides students,
wo.kers. snal, farmers and acade.nrcs,
it has recruited a growing number of
Lln or olcidls. parttcularly kom tf'e mari
time. e ectrical and conslructron Jn.o.rs.
lVembers come from the Australian
Labour Party (ALP), the dissolved Com-
munist Party, and various left groups.
Many NLP members have never
belonged to any party.

Accordinq to National Secretary Bob
Leach, the party's main strength is its
broad spread of opinion, from social
democrat and left lib,eral to l\y'arxist.

The party plans to stand parliamen-
tary candidates, hopefully in alliance
with the Greens and the Australian lndi-
genous People's Party. But it was c ear
from the mood of this yeaas conference
that members want New Labour to be a
grass 'oots actrvisl partV. oa'ticioat.ng n

the socia and other struggles.
The party has pledged support for the

ndigenous people's struggle for land
rights; for the East Timor Sanctuary
Netur'ork (see p.26); and for the fight for
trade union rights. In an attempt to fore-
stal bureaucracy and careerism, the

party's programme demands that all
NLP parliamentary candidates pre-sign
their resignations so that they can be
evicted if they "rat" on party policy.

According to John Tully ol Militant
newspaper, "the conference, which was
held in the lvlelbourne offices of the
Electrica Trades Union, was extremely
successful and bodes well for the future
development of the party."

The most controversial debate was on
the question of proscription of members
of other political parties. ln the end
delegates agreed to refuse NLP
membership to members of any Party
which stand candidates in parliamentary
elections.

This clearly proscribes ALP members
and possibly bans the Democratic
Socia'isl Party tne lalgest far-lefi o,gani-
sation in Australia.

National Secretary Bob Leach, from
the Social Democratic wing of the party,

stressed that the ban did not alfect
members of some l\,4arxist grouPS
including lvlllitant and the Freedom
Socialist Party. Nevertheless, these ten
dencies led a spirited, though unsuc-
cessful struggle to keep New Labour
open to DSP memlrers. lJTl *
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The global financial GmsxS

On Auoust 1 5 Wall Street suffered

its laro"est decline since "Black

uondiv" in 1987, Michel Chos-

sudovsirY exPlains whY global

financial markets are so traglle,

and the implications for the rest

of us.

Black Mondav Oclober 19. lq87 will be re-

membered :r, ihe largest one day drop in *re
historv of the New York Stock Exchange'

The fill was greater thar on October 28,
1929, the first day of the Wall Street crash

and Lhe beeinning o[ the Creal Deprc:']ion Tn

fie lq87 ;eltdown. 22.6 percent ol $e \ alue

of US stocks was wiped out, largely during
the first hour r-rf uading on Mondal m.rmirp
The plunge on Wall Street sent a "cold
shiver" through the entire finanqial system

leading to the tumble of the European and

Asim stock markets.
Alrnost ten years later on ftiday August

15, 1997, wall Sbeet experienced its largest
one day decline since 1987. The Dow Jones

[index of shares in the largest and most
traded comprurieslplunmeted b) 247 poinr'.
The symptoms were similar to ttrcse of Black
Monday. "lnstitutional speculators" sold
large amounts oI stock with fte goal of repur-
uhasing tiem later Bur $e immediate irnpaet
was to provoke a plunge in prices. Futures
and options rading plrled a key role in pre-
cipitating the collapse ol market vajue'.

The tumble on Augu\t 15. lqqT imme-
diately spilled over onto the World's stock
markets triggering substantial losses on the
Frurklirt, Paris, Hong Kong and Tokyo ex-
changes. Various "speculative insfuments"
in the equiry and foreign exohamge markets
were used u ith a \ iew to mmipulating price
movements.

In the weeks that followed. stocks con-
tinued to trade nervously. Wide speculative
movements were recorded on Wall Steet:
billions of dollars were transacted through
the NYSE's Superdot electronic order-
routing system with the Dow Jones index
swinging spuriously up and down in a matter
of minutes. Asian equity and currency
markets declined steeply under the brunt of
speculative trading. In a thrce week period
the Hong Kong Harg Seng Index declined
by 15 percent. The Japanese bond market
plunged to an all time low.

Business forecasters and academic eco-
nomists alike have casually disregiuded the
dangen, alluding to "strong economiq funda-
mentals." G7 leaders arc afiaid to say any,
thing or act in a way which might give the
"wrong signals." Wall Street analysts con-
tinue to bungle on issues of "market correc-
tion" with litde undentanding of the broader
economic pictule.

Meanwhile, pub)ic opinion is bombuded
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in the merlia with glowing images oi global

*"*ir, .a p.$.i,). Thi econom; .is 
said

i ;U;;P undeithe imPcru' of the free

mukct rcform. without debate or dlscu'-

rion. .o-eallcd 'sound macro economlc

Dolicie- (meaning the gamut o[ budgeury

Iu.i.ii,u. o.r.r,r-iurioi. dou n'izing rnd

priratisitionr ire heralded ds lhe ke) lo
economic succer'

The realities are concealed, economrc

statistics are manipulated. economic con-

ieots are turned upside down. Unemploy-
minL in the US i' .'ai.l ro be fulling 5et the

number of oeoole on low uage parl time
ioh,' has soirallid. The stock markel lren/)
'ha. taken'place against a background ol
slohal economii decline and \ocial
iislocation.

A new financial environment
Since 1a87. a new global financial envir-

onment has unfolded. A renewed wave of
corporate mergers. bu)-oul. and hankJrpt-
ciei has par ed the wry for the con.olirJation
of a new generation of financiers clustered
around the merchant banks. the institutional
investors, the stock brokerage flrms, antl the
large insurance companies. In this process,

commercial balking functions have co;rles-
ced wittr those of the investment banks and
stock brokers.

From these transformations. the
"institutional speculator" has emerged as a
powerful actor, overshadowing and often
undermining boza.75de business interests.
Using a variery of instruments, these institu-
tional actors often dictate the thte of com-
panies listed on the New York Stock
Exchange. Totally removed from enlrcprcn-
eurial functions in the real economy, they
have the power of precipitating large
industrial corporations in bankruptcy.

Their activities include speculative tmns-
actions in commodity futures, strck optjons
and the manipulation ol cunenc) rnarkel\ in-
elur.ling the plunder ol cenral banl,' foreigl
exchange reserves. In the iast two months
they have "successfully" targeted Thailand,
Indonesia. Mala).ia and the Plulippincs

. They are also routinely involved in "hot
money deposits" in the emerging markets of
Latin America and Southeast Asia. not to
mention money laundering in fte many oft'-
shore banking havens. The daily tumover of
tbreign exchange transactions is of the order
of one trillion dollars a day, ofwhich only 15
percent corresponds to actual commodity
tlade and capital flows.

Within this global financial web, money
transits at high speed from one banking
haven to the next, in the intzrngible lbrm of
electronic translers. "Legal" and "illegal"
business activities have become increasingly
intefi{ined. Favoured by financial deregula-
tion. the cdminal mafias have also expanded
their role in the spheres of merchant bankng.

The concentration of wealth

lhi\ reqtructuring of global linrncial

market. and in\titutions hr' enlbled $e ac-

armrtariun oI ra.t amount: oI Prirate
u.rt,J,. u l.tp. ponion o[ \rhich hds been

"tnrt...,l 
.' i re.ult ol 'lricll) 'peculrtive

iiurta.tlunr. There is almost no need to

nroduce commodilies: enrichmenl is incrers-

inph t*ins olace ouside he real economl'

uiioreed hirri bona fide productirc and cr-rm-

mercial activities. In tum, part of *le money

accumulated from speculaive ransaction' i'
funnelled towardi the offshore banking
havens. This critical drain of billions of
dollus in capital l)ight dramatically reduecs

rtate la\ revenue\. paralyses social prog-

rammes, drives up budget deficits, and spun

the accumulation of large pubLic debts.

ln contm.st, the eamings of the direct pro-

ducers of goods and seruices are compressed.

The standard of living ol large sectors of thc
World population including the middle
classes has tumbled. Wage inequality has

risen in the OECD countries. In both the
developing and developed countries, poverty
has become rampant. According to the Inter-
national l-abour Organisation (ILO), world-
wide unemployment aftbcts morc than 800
million people. The accumulation of
financial wealth feeds on poveny and low
wages.

The post-1987 priod is marked by eco-
nomic stagnation. ln the OLCD counlrier.
GDP grorth has fallen from 3.1 percent per
armum in the 1980s to a meagre 1.770 in the
1990s. Many countries in Sub-Saharan
Africa and Latin America have experienced
ncgative economic glwfi rates. [n fte emer-
ging economies of Eastem Europe and the
lbrmer Soviet Union, GDP collapsed in the
early 1990s by more than 307o

Replicating 1920s policy failures
Wall Street was swerving dangerously in

volatile trading in the months which
preceded the crash of October 29. 1929.
Under the Coolidge and Hurver adminisfra-
tio\s, laissez fdire was the order of the day:
in early 1929 the Federal Reserve Board dec-
lared that it "neither assumes the right nor
has it any disposition to set itself up as an
arbiter of security speculation or values."

The economics establishment laryely up-
hcld this verdict. The possibility of a
finturcial meltdown had never been seriously
contemplated. hofessor Irving Fisher of Yale
Udve$ity stated authoritatively in 1928 that
"nothiflg rcsemblirrg a crash can occur". In
I929. a few months before tle cnsh. he afnr-
mcJ lhat "there mly a recession in t-he price
of stocks but nothing in the nature of a
catasfophe".'

The illu.ion ol economic prosperirl
per'isted: oplimi\lic businesr prediction:
prevailed even after the collapse of the New
York Stock Exchange. In t930, Irving Fisher



economics *

slated confidently that ..[or lhe immedrate
tlture._al least. the perspecd\e is brilliant...
Accodrng to the prestigious Hanard Econo
mrc Jocrer): "manufacturing activity Iinl9.i(J1... was definitell on-the road to
recoverv" :

Financial deregulation

, The same complacency prevails today as
dunng rhe frenzy of rhe lrte IS20s: -ihe
[987] crash had leli many people wondering
what happened why it happehed and wha-t
can be done lo prevent it from happening
again". The broad economic causes ol Lhi
crisis are not addressed. Echoing almo\l ver-
batim the economic slogans o[ [rvir:g Fisher,
loday's economic onloioxy not onli refutes
the existence of an economic receision. it
also denies outrighr fte possibiliry of a hnan-
cial meltdown: "Flappy days are here again
...a wonderful opportunity for sustained and
increasingly global economic growth is
waiting to be seized..." '

According to Nobel Laureate Robert
Lucas ofChicago Univeniry, the decisions of
economic agents are based on so-called
"ralional expeclations . ruling out the possi-
biiiry of systematic e[ors which might lead

dre stock market in the wrong direction.
. .ln the atrermafi ofthe l9g7 strrk markct

cnsrs. the regulator) pnlicy issues uere never
resotred. According to tie various commi\_
srons sel up by tlre US Congress. tie White
House and the New york ard Chicaso ex_
change\._the lg87 crash had been triggered
by specific e\ents leadinq ro..reactiie res_

rylT... by major financial playen including
rnslrtutional lraders rnd dealen in murual
funds. No other reason was given. ',Sound
macro-economic policies" combined wirh
IrnanciaJ deregulation were the irrevocable
answers. The term "speculation,, does not
even appear in Wall Street's financial
glossary !

A presidential task-force was formed
under rhe chairmanship ot Nichola,, Bradl
(laler to become Treaiury Secretarl in thL
Bush Administrarion;. ihe insriiutional
speculaton ovenhadowing bona fide corpor-
ale lnterests, represented a powerful lobby
capable o[ influencing rhe scope and direi-
tion of regulatory policy. The taskJbrce took
on an detached attitude poinling lo the
"adequacy ' of existing regularions.

In the aftermath of the 1987 crisis. the
policy enors of the 1920s werc repeated.

Covemmelt should not intervene. The Newrorx and ( hlcago exchanges were invited to
lrne-lu_ne rheir own regulatory procedures
\^ hlch largely con:,isled in '.liee)ing.. compu-
tensed programme rrading oncilhe Dow
Jones_ fallr b1 more thar 50 poinrs., These
so-called "circuit-breal<ers have proven to
be loklly ineffecrive in ar enirg a melrdou n.

. Recent experience ampl/ demonsrrates
thal the Dow Jones can swing back and fonh
by more than fifty points in a malter ol.
nunutes. Tbe NYSE s Superdot electronic
omer-roultng system can now handle (with_
out queuing) more than J00.000 ordea per
day. This is an average of 375 orders per
second. representing a daily capacily ol- more
lhan rwo billion shares. When speed and
volume hare increased tenlold in relation ro
1987, the risks of a financial instabilitv arc
significartly greater Federal Reserve doard
Chairman Alan Greenspan admits that:
"[while] technological advances have enhan-
ced lhe porential for reducing tran\action
costs (...). in some respects they have in
creased the polential for more rapid and
widespreaddisruption" r

Moreover. in contrast to the 1920s.
today's major exchanges world-wide are
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inrerconnecled through in:'tanl compuler

ii"i-rr. vofr,it. trading on wall Stree('
:l.oil.''or.it ,io lhe Eu-ropean and Asian

'r,[t ritf"s tf,.t uy rapidlj permeaLing the

endre financia! sysrrn- includtng lolelgn c\-
chanse and commodiry mfflel5' not to men-

don l.re markets for public debl lhe deffuie

"i'"",i"rJ.tt"*iis under periotlic lnack

it inrtltrr'onnt speculators ;ill inevitably

iiJi"'-rl on tn. iritlion dollars Euro and

Brady bond markets.

The fate of national economies
llnder tlrc brunt of an impending balance

of oavmenlr crisis, se\eral of lhe largesl

a"Uioi .o*rri.t in Latin America' Soufiea(l
Asia cnd Eastem EL[ope are facing the same

oredicament as Meiico. Following the

l4exican 1994-45 crash. the lnternrlional
Monetarv Fund (IMF) Managing Director
Michel iamdessus intimated that ten other

indebted countdes could me€t the same fate

as Mexico re4uiring the application of potenl

doses trf econbmic medicine: "we uill there-

fore introduce still stronger surveillance to be

sure that the convalescence goes well " o

Howerer, b] crippling national economie''
and requiring govemmenls to deregular. the

lMF s 
i economic thempy ' prevenb the po\-

sibility of a "soft landing". "IMF suneil-
lance'' o[ debtor counn'ies' macroeconomic
policy tends to further heighten the risks of
financial meltdown.

The present economic crisis is far more
complex than that of the inter-war period.
Because national economies are interlocked
in a system of global trade and investrnent,
the impact of any crisis is potentially far
more devastating. The technological revolu-
tioll (combined with delocalisation and cor-
porate restructuring) has dramatically
lowered the costs of production while at
same time impoverishing millions of people.

Maoo-economic policies are intemation-
alised: the same austerity measures arc ap-
plied all over the World. ln turn, Jarge
corporarions have the power to mo\e entire
bunches of industry from one country to an-
other. Factories are closed down in the
developed countries and production is trans-
fened to the Third World where worken are
often paid less than a dollar a day.

The social consequences and geo-
political implications oI the economic crisis
are far-reaching - particularly in the uncer-
tain aftermath of the Cold War. In the
developing World and in the former Soviet
block, entire countries have been de-
stabilised as a consequence of the collapse of
national L urrencies often resulting in the out-
break ol social strife, ethnic confliclr irnd
civil war In the tbrmer Soviet Union as a
whole, industrial output has plummeted by
48.8 percent and GDP by 44.0qc oyet Lhe
1989-199-5 period.'In some cases, wages
have fallen to less than ten dollanr a month:
in Bulgaria, old age pensioners receive two
dollan a month.

Budget austerity, plant closures, deregu-
Iation and trade liberalisation have contribu
led to precipirating enrire national economiE:,
into poverty and stagnation. In tum. the evo
lution of financial markets has rcached a dan-
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aerous cros\ roads The ma'sive tradc in

i:;;;;'i';: ,;;;;*ines rhc conducr or
"rl",i.i,] p"tq i, both the dereloping and

developed countnes.

Dangerous cross-roads
The soeculative surge ol \tocL \alues ls

.*ri, ,ii*-"" with 
-thc 

movement o[ Lhe

,iii i.o"ornv sto.l mfftrq15 'cannol lead

ti"tr-"*"-iirl' in<teliniLely Bu'iness conii-

a"raa arr"ot be 'sustained by recersion"'

il. ,".. ,o.*rgt 1-;6q {?/f 1 oP $e S&P

irio'r,tr. ti.., dli'gerou'ty to 25 8 well

,t"r" ri,. pA level;f 22 4 prevxiling in the

months orior to the Oclober lg87 crash'

ln menr resards. the stock markel freuy
is analoeour-to lhe Albaniln Porizi"

""*.ia in.r.r. People who ha\e in\ested

l6eir oritarc saring. uill 'gel rich \'\ hile fie
markk rise. and; long as they leave their

monev in the stock market As soon as

hnarcial marl'es crumble. life-long savings

in stocks, mutual fund.. pension and irsur-
ance funds are wiPed out. The fund
manaee$ will not lose out because they are
''look'int after olher people's mone) .

Neither iitt the speculato$: their purchases

are financed ("on margin") using their
broker's credit as well as other loans from
the banking system.

More than fony percent o[ the American
adult population has investments. in the
st(rck mtrket. A financial meltdown would
lead to massive loan default sending a cold
shiver through the endre banLing sy.tem: it
would also result in bant lailurcs as well as a

tumble of pension and retirement saringr
funds.

Financial disarmament
It is essential that G-7 leaden acknorv

ledge rn increasingll dangerou. situation
and adopt without delay a coherent structure
of financial regulation (and inter-
governmental co-operation). Market forces
left to their own devices lead to hnancial
uphear al. Close scrutiny ()l'rhe role of major
speculative instruments (including option
u-ading. shon \ale\. non trading derivatives.
hedge funds, non deliverable currency
rran\actions. programme rrading. index
futur€s, etc.) should be undertaken.

A report published by dre Bundesbank in
1993 wamed dlat t ade in derivatives could
potentially "tigger chain reactions and en-
danger the financial system as a whole". 3

Regulation carnot be limired to the disclo-
sure and reponing of trade in derivatiyes as
recommended by the Bank for Intemational
Settlements (BIS). Concrete measures are
required to prohibit the use of specific
speculative instruments.

The risks associated with the elecbonic
order routing systems should also be the
subject of careful examination. Alan Green-
span, Chairman of the Federal Reserve
Boanl admis rhat "the efllciencv of slobal
[inancial mrrkers. ha. rhe capabilirl oI
transmitting mistakes at a 1ar faster pace
throughout the financial system in ways
which r.r ere unklown a eeneration ago... '

A Ibrm oI llnancial di\armument" i\
required dirccted towruds curbing the tide of

\neculxti\e aclivit) (The tcrm- financial

iH;;;;,.:;;'.;ined b1 the Ecumenical

F"iiitr-i"t iocial Justici"t ln lum lhe

,'r,"i. 'iu.* of ottthore b;rnking including

rhe movement of dirl) and blrck money

.f,r,'"fa t,. lhe obiecl ol tighl rnter-

sovemmental regulxtion'
'"',q., it'. irnJrssT Denver summit cT

leaders in a mudtlled and confu'ing state'

ilii caLo tot 'tt onger risk management"
''imorored transparency" and "strong pru-

a.nilJ,*ouro.t. The de-stabilising role of

:.Deculali\c aclivily on major bouhes was

nerer mentioned. ln conlrJ'I. the C7 stale-

mint. uv political teaden profusely heratding

iii" t"nJrrt .,r *re free markel have genemed

an atmosphere ol'deceit and economic false-

hnod. "Busine.. conlldence 
' has h€en anifi-

ciallv boosted by C7 rhetoric largell to the

adr anuge of the instirutional speculator'

An alternative economic agenda

There are no easy policy solutions. The
global economic s] rlem is affecled not only
6r the force. of rccession and financirl re-

siructuring but atso by complex socia[,
potitical ana \rategic laclor\. The e\olution
of inrernational institutions rinclu,ling the

Workl Trade Organisation and the Br;tton
Woods twins) is also crucial inasmuch as

these intemational bodies play an important
rcle in overseeing and rcgulating macro-eco-
nomic and trade policies, often to the
detriment of national societies-

The World community should recognire
the failure of the dominant neo-liberal system
inherited from the Reagan-Thatcher era.
Slashing budgets combined with lay-offs,
coryorate downsizing and dercgulation can-
not constitute "the key to economic success".
These measurcs dernobilise human resources
and physical capital. They trigger bankrupt-
cies and crcate mass unemployment, Ulti-
mately, they stifle the growth of consumer
spending. After all, "recession can not be a
solution to recession",

Regulating the stock market is a neces-
sary but not a sufllcient condition. Financial
markets will nol suni\e unlcss there is an
expanding "real economy". Though tlris will
not occur ur e\s there is a major revamping
of economic institutions and a rettrinking of
macrc-economic reform. *
The writer is Proftso.oi tro.omics ar rhe Unive6irv ot
OIr"q.. He can h( .'unr&,ed .^r.,ula,m\rl-n(r.rrm.
fax: (+ I 6 I l) 789205 I . Cop)lighr Mi.her Cho$udovsky
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Attacks On Democracy

The strengthening of authori-
tarian practices as a means of de-
fending austerity and economic re-

structuring policies have become
major concerns throughout the
region. Laws to ban trade union
organisers from worksites in Aust-
ralia; outright bans on independent
trade unions in lndonesia; restric-

tions and harassment of NGOs in
Malaysia form a pattern of general
resistance to democratisation bY

governments throughout the
region.

Community Resistance

There are innumerable initia-
tives to {iqht this trend. New
political movements have emerged
in lndonesia; old movements are
transforming themselves in the
Philiopines; an unofficial trade
union movement can for(e the
south Korean government to
retreat; Malaysian democrats rally
to the cause of the East Timorese;
the Burmese democrats still refuse
to surrender; and anti-neoliberal
activists have been elected to the
New zealand parliament.

These are just a few o{ the
many examples of democratisation
initiatives in the region.

The lnstitute
During February to May 1997 a range of
individuals involved in political move-
ments, community organisations and uni-
versities consulted over the need ,or

lssues and Topics
The 5truggle for democracv and the
end of the Suharto dictaiorship .
Self-determination: East Timo[ Sri
Lanka, West papua, Bougainville .
lndigenous people,s struggles and
land rights in Australia and New
zealand . Labour and the struggle
against neoliberalism . Neolibera-
lism and its social impact. APEC
and counter-ApEc . Asian Tigers
and Nlcs - who's benefiting, w-ho,s
battling ' Women's liberation,
development and democratisation
. NGO5, political movements and
the universities . Demo(ratisation,
development and social class .
Global capital's economic police -
the World Bank. IMF and WTO

Country Reports

Australia. Bougainville . Burma .
China . East Timor. lndia. Japan.
lndonesia . Malaysia . New
Zealand. Pakistan. Papua New
Guinea. Philippines. South Korea
.sri Lanka . Thailand . West Papua

{

ll
greater regional co-ordination and dialogue regarding the
current struggles against authoritarianism, v:olations of the rig
to self-determination and the so(ial and economic impacts of
world-wide neoliberal offensive.

ht
the

An interim council was formed to establish the Asia Pacific
lnstitute lor Demo<rat;sation and Development. The provisional
aims of the lnnitute are

rounded democratisation

{

. To promote research and disseminate ideas on the issue of how to ensure
socially 1r-rst and environmentally sustainable development as well as

a

. To facilitate dialoque and cooperation between the aGdemi( com_

munitv, the NGO (ommunity and the peoples'movements (parties,

trade uniont campaiqn committees, et() The interim council (omprises

a(ademic5, politiGl liaders and comnunity activists from lndonesia,
lippines, Milaysia, Sri Lanka, Australia and New zealand. lt is proposed

tht initial list ao include East'l'lmol, Japan and South Korea

the Phi-
to expand 3

The Participants
Participants who have confirmed their interest include:

bliJJ irii" lri, t.t ola[ writer and president lMalaysian People's Party (PRM); API inlerim

."r".Iirn".L"r. t'Renato constantinolr', founding c6nvener Asia Pacific Coalition on Fast

ii."i iap-Cmi 
"r"ri,i""i 

imtiar,ls, ritipino rederalion of Demo(ratic Mass organisations in

ir'. it iii".i"*,iipii"i"ilm councit me.6er > or Francisco Nemenzo, founding president

iltst. iu;[" f;ri;"|il idiis and nction); professol of politiol s(ience, universitv of the

;i']i;;il;, Aiilffii;iorn.il ,n"ru". > anna Maria lriemenzo, convener women's Health

il;;H;i tii; Pliili;;inei; ait interim council membe. >,ose Ramos'Horta, special repre

;;;i;i";i; il"";;ersmlo;1996 Nobel Peace Prize co-Laureate > A senior representative

"liir. iJ(t"i""] o"fi""tion oi FREIILIN > Ni(o warouw lnternational Representative, Peoples

;il;ii; iltt";iilJonesia; API interim cotrn(il member' > Edwin Gozal' Indonesia centre

ilr Lir,iiiii,i,iiit" tiialj, inJonesia. > or sunil Ratnapriva, director, sri Lanka lnstitute for
b2;;"L;;iil;;]ti, ani safetv; national executive me;ber of the New socialist Partv of sri

;;i5;Aiiilffi;;;;iii.".ii,ii. i rvrutt nobson, MP, Foreisn Affairs spokesperon rorthe

ru""r'7"jij"d'nrli""*; nit iniirim council member. > Max Lane, national coordinator ofAc-

ii." i" sofiOi.iw *itnlndonesia and EastTimor; lecturer, Department olsoutheast Asian

irijiii.. iiiiJ"ii,i n ii" ituaiei universitv ot svdner API inierim (oun(il membet > Dr HPlen

ijirt.. ii"iii. s.tira 
"t 

rnioimiiion, ritrarv anciArchive Studies, univerity of New south

ii,"l"i, i"*i"t'"i 
""c"mbodia 

kilting fielils projec! API interim councilmember' > Moses

Havini, representative of the Bougainville lntelim government > ,ohn undawame'
represent;tive o{ the Free West Papua Movement

The conference aims to be a unique gathering oI activists, researchers and.

academics. Your support, attendance and participation is what will make thls

.oni"iuni" u tu.."ii. Foi more information contact the Conference Secretariat' PO

iox stS, eroadway ZOO7, Australia Tel: 61-02-96901320; Fax 61-02-96901381
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Struggle and New Thinking
Governments, corporations,

banks and international financial
institutiont all talk of tuia and the
as a region of miracle groMh, of
accelerated development, of eco-
nomic boom. For millions of other
people. the picture is different:
political and social struggle for
basic human rights, for a sustain-
able economi( and social order.

These conflicts include the mas-
sive worker and student struggles
in South Korea against new lal-our
laws; a sharpening struggle against
the dictatorship and cronyism in
Suharto's lndonesia; the continuing
uprising of the East Timorese
peop le for self -determ in at ion;
labour struqqles and renewal in the
Philippines in the face of the neo-
liberal Philippines 2000 offensive;
the ongoing war on the island of
Bougainville; and the conflid in Sri
Lanka over the national rights of
the Tamil people and authoritarian
government.

I
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bener-Lno\rn \4ork\. Reading lhe selection\
tr Blanc has chosen will provide students
with a good base of knowledge, a strong
tbundation tbr funher leaming. Books like
What Is to Be Done? 'nr,d Stqte and
R?volution are easily lrailable in variou.
editions. Also, the annotated bibliography
'w:ludetl in From Man to Gronsci wtl1 help
cuide lhosc studenl\ anrl socialisb u ho u ish

io continue and deepen their \tudies.
Lr Blanc has not made iln idio:yncntic

or tendentious s€lection. He accurately high-
lighb fie rcvolutionar) continuity that spans

lhi centuy l)rom The Communisl Mandesto
to tre assassination of l€on Trotsky. Fried-
rich Engels, in his ''Speech at the Craveside
of Karl Marx." noted that Marx wnr"s before
all else a revolutionist. His rce mission in life
was "to contribute, in one way or another, to
*rc overthrow of capitalist sociely dnd oi the

state institutions which it had brought into
being, to contribute to the liberation of the
modem proletariat."

That statement from Engels sums up the

sDrrit which animlte' thir collection ol
Mnrxist literature. l,e Bhnc s bool. then. is a

corrective to the prevailing trends in Marx-
ology, of academic Mirxism. Advcrcates of
thes€ views utilise Marxism only as a method
of study, for analysis of literature. cultural
studies. and so fonh. However much Mar-
xism may be applied in this way. I-e Blanc
rightly assens the primrcy of Marxism as an

inshJment of revolutionary political struggle,

as Marx himself would have wished.
ln Pan One. a 122-plge lntroductton to

Revolutionarv Marxist Politics." Le Blanc
identilies and'explains the essential concepts

of revolutionary Marxist theory. Readen will
find a ciuefully delliled oulline of Marxism
as a philosophy. theory of history. analysis of
capitalism. and a polilical prognLm lclding to
a risiun o[ a socialist lulure. ln addiLion, l,e
Blanc provides simple capsule summaries ol'

Sociai Democracy. Stalin ism. Maoism.
fascism. and concepls like Manist rheories
of imoerialism. oermunenl revolullon. un-

even und combinid developmenl. rnd much
more. ln effect. Le Blanc's lnlroduclion
constitutes a concise Merxist encyclopaedia.

In this work k Blanc presents no new or
slrrtlinp discoveries. nor does he adlance
anv siniular theory. This observation should

noi suggest a wealoesr in the conlenl and

desisn of fie book. whose purpose ts ttt pro-

virli readers with a solid grounding in

Marrist lheorv. Orir.inaliti in lhi\ domain
would be caD;ciou; Le Blanc tirmly and

charlv assens lhe revolulionary tradition
established long ago by the writen included

in thiri volume. He develops a tightly woven.

richlv documented Jrgumenl lo \how thc

underlling continuily of theoretical orien'
rulion and practical polilical pcr\pcctr\e
uhich unites lhe lounder\ and builder' of
revolutionarv Marxism. As he is widely read

in the literajture of and about Marxism. Le

Blanc i:. able l(, drat\ t,n hii extensive
knowleJte to illustrate lhe conlinuil) and

,161g1opr;en1 1'f revolutionury Manist idel'
Clarilv i\ the Primrry virtue oI Lc

BIanc " 
prose styli Compler. ideu' are

broken do\ n and their basic elemenls ure

enumerated, so that the theories can linally
be grasped in their fullness. Le Blanc's
writing style highlights dle logic of the ideas

under examination, de\,eloping these step by
\tep. Lach chapler in his historicrl oveniew
is heavily and usefull) footnoted. These
numerous reterences are well integrated into
the text. A reader does not feel that Le
Blanc's encyclopaedic knowledge is demons-
trated tbr its own sake; his plentiful refer-
erces help to show the developmenl the con-
troversial nature. or the multi-sidedness of
the theories under discussion.

To do less would be to ovenimplify. but
L€ Blanc is not guilty of condescending to
his readers. Lr Blanc's writing strikes and

maintains a balance between simplicity and

compleriry: clarity in exposition thar respccts

and reveals the depth of the theorie\. Mu(h
of the success of k Bliurc's historical over-
view is due to his ability to write in an inlbr-
med and clear style.

As a result of thes€ numerous qualities.
this anthology is especially recommended for
college students or panicipant\ in radical
studl groups. Sociali\l veteran\- rlso. \ ill
frnd in this book a useful tool to sharyen their
undershnding of Marxist fu ndamenuls.

Part One concludes with a timely ques-

tion in a chapter entitled, "Does Revolu-
tionarv Marxism Have a Fuhrt?" lf Blanc
concides the failure of revolutionary
Marxism in the late 20th century, acknowled-
ging that it has failed to achieve the goals ad-

vanced by the theorists on whom we have

ttrused our anendon - Man, Engels, et al
Do these setbacks confirm the views of

those who proclaim that History ends with a

tdumphant capitalism? Here [-e Blanc con-
siden the $eoretical objections to Marxism
raised by informed, prominent critics like
Sidnev Hook, Bertram D. Wolle, and Jrunes

Buroiam. They considered Marxism as

eliti\t and undemocralic, with Stalinism I'
the inevitable, if unintended, outcome of
Ma.rxist doctrine. Eventually they all rejocted

Marxism outrisht.
Marxists'are able to refule lhese

conclusions. and Le Blanc presents the
necessarv rebuttal in dtese words:

''Th; fact thal posl-capilalist \ocielie\
creared through Dopular revolution\ have

resultetl in buriaucrilic diculonihips inslcaJ

of socialist democracies can be explained not

by the impr-tssibility ol s(rialism or dcm(F

cracv but bv soecific historical circumshncrs
wtriitr weri nol inevitable and which can be

overcome. Socialism can only te realised on

a world scale. and pafiiculady requires that

advanced industrial tountdes be involved in

brinsinc it into being."
L'Blani also considers the progno'i' for

Mrrxi:m in lishl ol lhe lall oI lhe Com
munisl regime\ in the Soviet Union and

EasLem Europe. He offers u cu-rlly objectirc

oolilical as\e\\menl and does not minirlxse

ihe oroblems that loom large for thore who

rdrrxute the revolutiona0 Marxi\l per\pec-

tive. notinA especiall) Lhat the gr*er ol u

correcl th;ort Pcnerally hr\ much less

impact on popular c()nsuiousness lhrn lhe
power of a mighty collaPse.' 

te Bl?mc does nol predict fie lulure. nor

revteurs *
d(xs he Dromi\e tlut revolutionarl Mafi-rsm
will be iran.rbrmed into I relerant plan ol'
action. He does, however, convincingly
demonsfate that Mafiism is one of the most

comprehcn.ive and intellectually po*erful
prescriptions [t'r social change ever
devebped, showing that the revolutionary
Mirxisi perspective adds up to an approach

to reality and a body of thought which is

ineplaceable for those wishing to come to
grips with the past and the furure.

Marxism cannol be leamed solely from
books, and a cadre cannot be developed in
the library. Experience in political move-
ments and in tlrc class struggle is also neces-

sara to fully undentand Marxist concepE and

to ievelop revolutionxries. Yet Marxists do
not c\alt activism at the expense of theory.
There is much to leam and there are many
books to read. But if one book can be recom-
mended as the starting point, it is this
anthology. *
Humanities Press, (Atlantic Highlands. N.J.) 1996. t22 50
350 pp

Strife: Sex and Politics in Labour
Unions. Edited by Barbara
Pocock

This is a collection of essays about
gender politicr in unions in Australia.
England, Canada and lhe US. II casts a

sea-rching cle o\er lrade unions and
challenges they f'ace with respect to gender
polilici in rtrganising. unions industrial
obiectives, aurd in their intemalculture.

" 
The aulh()ri recognise the propress made

in unions with respect to women. But they
ugue that urking thal change pa\t lhe policy
\hce. and to a neu level which chxllenges
uniion culrure more fundamentalJy. remains a

challenge in many places.
Thi authors are union activists azd

l'emrnirt\. The questions lhey ask arise from
fie conleil berween their unionism and their
teminism. The book retlects about the habiLs

of unionism and their effects upon gender

oolitics. includins facrionalism. the pouer o[
incumbencv. mirit vertus cxperience. the

dellnition oithe 'good' union oliicial. leadcr-

shio and the naining of leaden. pressurcs on

\ (men unionists -in thc press. und in their
Iives, their public representltions. questions

of samene*i rersus diflerence ard sexuality

and sexual difference in the union *
ch. e, ntlL, rnd rurhe. rncluJ(: Lirndc' {nlc anJ
,,",;., B\ BJrhtua Pde'L'Ccn,J(r ud unron

,"r.,n,,tni In Auq,alk. B\ Sdhv McMdnu\ ' OrP r'inp
,"',r 

'.",-"nunc 
s",*n: t.s.rr lrr n rh( Unir(J s'J'c\'

n. lr.i,".,er Hill"rl' ' \4,{iu on lium rn.Fculinir} l
A1,{r.l;n Unhni indulrrial arenda. B} Cluir' Thont$n
rd B h. i Pu(&'L'A rI{n8 \'i.c: CdnaJirrr qonrcn

oe, ,r".N,l Bt JulIc white ' Mdlrne d(rn('Jtri
i"-"L r-,,'- 

"':t'.t 
Iu p,trcrrce B' JuJc Llron ' Se\ual

n,trrt' rn rmJi uni.'n'. 8t su/rnnl Frcn/s'a) 'wonrn
lni,r' rc.,r+': Monrr.l' mdflyn. nrr'fir' or mtkleh for
;h. r, ,,ft, B\ Lcen; sudlno'Drffcrcnce ordelj.ien'):
ccr'.r.r. .r,,i'or"rrt md meJninr !n unlon' B) Kdrhie

M",r. \\,ine \ \(lt o,!uni"ing dnd unron ticnr'Lrrj! 
'nir'. r I p,"^,nionrtrrr-un,i tair Fpr.enution tn t Nl

SoN. B! Miriln Mani. Sue L.dsirh d Fion{ Colgan
irr., a.Un*rn. tun. l9q7 Ior lunher U drl' runrJ(t Dr
c,';"* P.--r. r,bo- s',,lic. l n,rcnrtv ol AdclJl'le'
Adelaid. South Auslnlia. Au$alia 5m5 [_d 6t R Rm1
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reviewed by Charles Walker

This insider's account of sleaze and cor-
ruption at the highest echelon of the US
Teamsters union bureaucracy contirms many
of the ranl and file's wonr suspicions. The
insirler is Duke Zeller. formerlv rhc com-
munications direcror tfor l4 yearst of the
USA \ largest pri\ate seculr union. The book
is chiefly a portrayal of Jackie Presser. the
one-time Teamsten prerident. mob associatc.
and FBI informant. (Presser's historv was
more extensively detailed in Mobbed tp, by
James Neff, which has notes and an exten-
sive bibliogrdphy, lacking in Zeller's kxrk.)

tn 1978. Zeller was employed as an
assistant to Presser, with the approval of
Frank Fitzsimmons. thc union s president.
Later. Pres:.er told Zeller rlat "fiUsrmmons
received a kjckback on nearly every freight
contract he negotiated. There wasn't anlthing
Fitzsimmons did on any contract where hi
didn't get money... Fitz would stash the cash
away beneath a krose floorboard, undcr a rug
in his home. or in the lining ofan old raincoir
he had hargrng in his closer. h lq8t, FiL/-
simmons died and was succeeded by Roy
Williams. whose election came .poiitburo
stylc' by unanimous vole of lhs gencral
executiv€ board, aft a 20-minute melting in
!a,_s Vegas. In 1983, Wi iams resigi'ed
frrllowing hir jury convrcrion for eonspiring
to bribe a Senaror. 'Thc union picked up rni
enlrre cosl of hir defense. Ar a resuit. in
rulary. ernenses. and benefits as seneral
presidcnr in 1982. Williams reieived
58 I J.247.". Later. he tumed gor ernmenl
rnrormer. galrung his rtlea-se from oristrn.

On April 21. I98j. presser was unani
mou\ly chosen by rhe general execulive
boari lo replace Williams. overcomirc some
Inrlral opposition.,.Doni worry..' presier rold
Zcller. "l m locled in rhmugh rhe bovs in rhe
Easl. _Zeller rddr. .'The boys. were rhe
vrallc. Vtce l-tesident Jesse Carr tolded his
spoils: "l got another plane, two new olices.
a ne\ \ecretary. the Westem Conlerence oI
lcum\ters. cnd more money. Thar.s nof bad
lorone vote '

. Prcs\cr did ail right. roo: '.His combined
satirry lor aJl his union posts immediately
lumped ru $541i.000.- Zeller resril.ies rhir
"the drawers of Jackie,s bedroom bureau
were \tuffed wirh money received t. kir k_
back. lrom tarious union contraets. Wlcn_
crcr x Tetmsler wltch. culTlinl. flashlight.
ho(,tkmarI. or uhatever wus purchuied,
Jactue pot a cut. And hc\ser belie!ed lhal
most of the general executive board were

32 tntemotionot Viewpoint *292

The late Ernest Mandel. one of the
Marxist activists and intellertuals to whom
this new anthology is dedicated. once wrote
that revolutionaries of our time would have
to be "equally adept both on the barricades
and in the library.'In lile. onl) rhe nre indi-
r idual achieves this ideal. I poal more to be
\lri\ed for lhan a[ained. Perhaps a hook.
ratler than a person. can more readily blend
Ile qualities rrf rhe polirical fighrer anrJ rhe
university professor That is what paul Le
Blarc has accomplisheA with Fmm Man to
Gramcci

This anrhology. wilh rhouphltul and
ample relections from Mart and Engclr.
Luxemburg. Lenin. Trotsky, and Cramsci.
and a comprehensive introduction by Le
Blanc, will be equally valuable to the scholar.
student. and activist. It is a work ideallv
suited to the classroom and the class struggli

The readingr are (arefully chosen antl
repre\entxlive oI their authors' notilbl(
theories and contributions to Mardsm. The
rample from Rosa Lurelnburg. for instance,
highlights her ideas oi thc masi strike. reform
versu\ revolution. lnd impcrialism. The
ieleclrons lrom l_enin shou his ideas rbout
the party. nationalism. and the state. All of
the selections are preceded by a briel bio-
gnphrcrt and crirical norc by Lc Blanc u hich
create\ u uselul conte\l for he readingr.
. Ciren rhe limirs of r one voluire ut
hology. L,e Blanc hlr successlllly excrci\ed
creali\ e cditorial judgemrnr in hii selecrions.
I he readrngs blend lamiUar and oblir:.tron
lrlle\ lile frr? Communisl Manilesto'tdeli_
Ung nEterial thal ir only of hisloricxl ln1qrrr1y
wrti les\er.tnown. rhoncr works th sum-
manse rhe cssentiul points uf bools which
are loo lengthy for inclusion. Hencr,. [_enin.s
c-lur'ic The State and Revolution u ill not be
lound here. but his lglq \peech."The Sklc..
rs^rncluded. Similarl). Trot\ky.s ma\ter[ul
lyri-speech "In Delence ol the Ru\stiln
R.e r olufi on ' 111161 in for h is massi r e llirrory
ol the Russian Revolulinn

Tlc.c .honer self<onained pieces eun_
ve) lhc c\\cnriul theme\ of lhe ionger an.J

* revlews

Devil's Pact - lnside the
World of the Teamsters
Union,

by F.C. Duke Zeller

book notes
doing the same." Jackie Presser's climb to
the union's top began in 1966, when his
father, Bill Press€t set up a new Teamsters
hlcul union in Cleveland ard put his son in
ihffge. The father was convicied in lqTl oi
embezzling union funds and extortion.

Nevenheless, fte elder Presser stayed on
in the union and later simultaneously held
seven posts. including trustee of te multi-
billion dollar Central States Pension Fund
and Teamsters vice presiden! for a combined
salary of $ 145,541. Jackie Presser eventuallv
replied his fafier on rhe pension fund. rni
in 1976. he and other rrusiees were sued bv
lhe Labor Depanmenr because oI "$llil
mill,on in illegal loans made to Las Vegas
ca\inos and organized crime figures. ln
1980. President-clecr Ronald Rergun
''named Presser a senior advisor for labor
and economic affain on his transition team."

The Presser regime ended with his death
t'rom cancer in July 1988. His wife of less
than three years receives $7,500 a month
tiom $e Teamsten pension fund. At the time
of his deaft. Presser r,r as awaiting rial in a
$3 millirrn suit. The Clereland ran[, and lilers
who brought rhe suit claimed that presser
and another olficer had defrauded rhe l(ral
unirm by hiring "ghost employees."

Thi\ wa\ done even lhough in Augu\l
l985 "de FBI rerealerl rhat ir hid aurhori-zed
Pres\er to rnake paymens to fte ghost cmp-
loyees on the union payroll. Presser wus
llso a FBI snilch and a major one at that.
L)n a regular basis Jackie was pas,ing
inlormution to arrigned agen6 in the Bureau.
delatlrng who among the Mafia and hir
fellow Teamster. wasionnecreri. discloring
information on friends and foes alike. 

.

.. Zelieradmits he shared in the good
things.of lifb enjoyed by the Tearnsten upper
crust: "an expense account, crcdit cards.'and
my own Teamslermobile,(a new Lincoln
Town Car)." Zeller also prrticipated in the
olficials'[ie\ and deceptions. Foiexample. in
1984. Presser ordered Zeller lo cff)[, up ir
phony membership poll rhar uould faior
Reagan over Mondale. Four yean later fie
ne\ presidenr- Billy McCrnhx had Zrller
pnonl up anorher membership poll. Lhis Lime
wrm Lreorge tsush the ..uinnei'ard 

Michael

_r:l-i!i ,1. -toser." perhaps Ze er pcntl
wrole thtr book to get back into the i-eam'-
stcrs cookte Jar. The book contains a [ull-
page phoro poffail o[ Jmes Hoffa. Jr, thc
presrdentrul candidate ol the old_guurd
bureaucrub in the recent Teamster elec'tion:.
And the Iasl chapter. titlerj..Here,s Jirrrmy
Hoflx.- reads. in pan. Iike a pre.s rclelsi
ln'm rhc Holla Jr camp. Zllir deoicrs the
younler Holfa a\ rhc uhire kniihr wtro
m0n) believed would ride inro t'he l99tr
campaign lo stv('a Te mslers Union indt\lre\s." An,.l Teamster prerident Run( arey. write\ Zellcr belbre the vote\ uere
counted in December, 'is fiercely resented

by a membership incensed not only by
repods of his alleged mob connections but
also by his self-aggandizing dalliance as a
real estate tycoon..-." But thanks to the
Teamsters rank and file. Carev har been
reelecred presidenl and Hoffa Jr. and Zellcr
are stuck with their current day jobs. *
Birch tnnc Press. Secaucrs_ N.J..168 pp.. $24.95

From Marx to Gramsci: A Reader
in Revolutionary Marxist Politics
Paul Le Blanc, [ed.]

reviewed by Joe Auciello



Gonference rePorts
"Lean and mean"
Fourth lnternational
youth camp
The fourteenth EuroPean Youth
camp in solidarity with the Fourth
lnternational was very successful,
despite a drop in Participation in
relation to previous years.

Penny Duggan

The frve hundrcd young comrades present

showed from the beginning to the end their
determination to open this "breach in Fort-
ress Europe." Stming fucm discussion on the
strugglc against the Europe of Maastricht, the
Schengen accords and other convergence
criteria tiat are being imposed on us they ar-
rired at the end o[the ueel to more shategic
questions: why and how to do away with the
smiety of today.

They erchanged their experiences of
\truggle again\l budget uutr in eJucation.
against racism and fascism, fbr the defence
of thc envircnment. in order to arrive at the
mutual understrnding which ir an indi.pen-
sable basis for common work. After the mo
bilisation for the counter summit in Amster
dam in June. thel argued. the mobiUsation
must continue. And the links between the
struggles and active forces in the dillerent
countries must be sfengthened.

A corunilment wai made to try lo build a

)outh nctr ork rgainsr neo,liberal turope
using opportunities which exist alreadv. like
the call b5 the )outh oI lrall s Retounded
Communist: 1Rifondo.ioney in ltirlv for a
demonsrradon in Venicc on I3rh Sep-tember
(p.lqI and the phnned dcmon\tralii'n at the
Europern rummit in Luxcmbourg in
November (p.21)

The programme ol rhe camp hatl been
decided b) lhe rcpresenhlires ol the louth
groups l'rom I5 cuuntries whJch co-orglnJse
the event every year. For some sessions-, they
called on older comrades. Daniel Bensard
.poke on the releranr.e ol the Russirn
Revolution, the importance of the life of Che
C_ugr1ry and our projecr ol a n.'w sociell.
Alajn Krivine was also present and erplained
lo comrader, mo\t ol whom were nul (\cn
bom at the tjmc. rhe forms o[ rhe deep lourh
radicali\ation oI lt)68 and hou it had
contributed to the development of fte Fourth
Iltemational.

The camp was held near Brioude in thc
French Massil Central. It uar tn lhij rcpion
that fbur Trotskyist resistance fighters iere
massacred by the Stalinist after their escape.
Thi: rcgic episode wus remcmbere.d during
the camp by a tribute paid to one of the foui
Pielro Trc.so. iounder ut Italian Trorsklism.
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But I told you Paula was a veggie

by Lirio Maitan lto be publi'hed in u futurc
i.sue ol lntem ional Viewpointl. We also in-
vited Raymond Vacheron, a well-known
activist in the region and co-author with
Piene Brou6 of a recent book on fis event.
to explain how he had reconstituted thc
history.

Latin America
Another high point of the week was the

meeting on Latin America where Pola
Ferr:ri, a young Uruguayan comrade, one of
the central organisen of the camp oryanised
in April l99f' by the Y('ulh Front againsl
Repression which brought together five
thousand young activists in the Southern
Cone, spoke to us about the situation in Latin
Americar and drc struggles of young people,
of the landless peasants of Brazil, of the
indigenous people in Mexico with the
Zapalist, AImy of Nctional Liberarion...

These are only some of the forums, edu
catioml meetings, workshops and rallies that
fbrmed the political programme of the camp.
At the final evaluation rneeting nll the dele-
gations said that r.he debates had been well-
prepared and were very interesting. This was
llvr shown by rhe good level ol acririq in
all the "political" activities of rhe canp (in
the strict sense of the tem.)

The camp is also an occasion to hn to
put irto practicr. during one week a ienain
number of our principles. It is a place where
racist, sexist and homophobic words rud acts
are b;umed- It is also a spaoe which is selt-
managed hy Lhe young comradcs. Eren il
thel call on 'adulrs lor a cenajn number o[
political or technical tasks, the leadenihip of
the camp remains in the hands of the dailv
meeting of the representatives of thi
different delegations.

Thu: young people from Portuqtl ro
Polnnd. frum Sueden ro ltaly. lelm ro uork
together tlespire their cultural r.lifferenL.c,
\^helher political. toodwi\e or iimply in
dailv life

Women
Within the camp the womel] con]rades

have a place for thenselves, to orsanise dis-
cussion , have parties or simply io be with

other women. And at the end of the women's
da\ a dav when lhe t}eme o[ rll the ditcus
sion i,. aroun.l women s .truggles - tle dixtr
itself becomes a "women's only" space so

riar a big panl ends this day with an afllrma
tion of the strength and solidarity of the
women in the camp.

Anolher much appreciated prny during
the week was that organised by the Portu-
guese comrades in solidarity wifi the third
world. from which Westem music was 'ban-
ned' in t'avour of Latin America. Alriciur and
Asian music.

J
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A lesbian and gay space
The la.t- and for mary the bc.t. panl in

rle camp was ftat orgimised by the comradcs
from the gay and lesbian space. This is also a
tadition of the camp. Tkoughout the camp
tlere is a gay and lesbiim space with discus-
sions and exhibitions for all those who want
to participate. The pa y in the disco has
another dimension which is also to elcour-
age everybody to think about their sexualiw
and somi of their inhibitions.

In other words, a very successful camp
this year. despite a cerrair drop in panicipa-
tron rn relation to prcvious ycifs.

Unfortunately the camp took place in the
.amc lenod rs nvo orher ir liatire\ atu-Jctive
to youflg people interested in solidaritv with
ths third world - the second Conference
against neo-liberalism and lbr humanity,
organised this year in thc Spanish state, and
in particular the World Festival of Youti ard
Students in Cuba. ro \^hich organi\ariuns
presenI sent a message ofsolidarity.

For our Basque corffades there uere alsu
lhe irrpontnl e\ent\ which took plaee in
thercountry in the dal r jusr befure the crmp
which made it impossibte for them l.o send
even a small delegation.

Howevel for the tirst time there was a
:mall Ru:'rian dclegation which, roqerher
\ ith ever-.trenglheninp presen,.e 6f our
Polish comndes, helps us to make a reality
of the breach in Fotuess Europe.

With a big '1hank you" ro rhe French
comrades fbr all their hard work. tle dele
galion' len. promising ro meer apain lr the
fLfteenth crmp in Denmark in l99t *

I
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Ernest.Mandel Study Centre: pa ris
sympostum on the RusSian revolution
, rwo years ago- having lost our regret_
ted comrade and friend. Ernest Maridel,
we.pledged to carry on the task of up_
dating Marxism and enrichinq it whi;h
had been one of the main conc6rns of his
lite w tes Salah Jaber. lt is with this duty in
mind that the Ernest N.4andel Study
Centre was launched (see Sept. 199S
rssue.) ln July '1996 the Centre orqanised
a seminar dedicated to an evaluation and
discussion of major aspects of Mandel,s
contribution to lvlarxist theory. (see Sept.'1996 issue).

Given the success of this tirst under-
taking, we resolved to organise a yearly
event. focusing on one oi the key'prob'-
lems of Marxist theory in contemporary
world, with a non-exclusive preference for
topics to the study ol which Ernest
l\ilandel had contributed.

For 1997, the Centre planned to orga-
nise a seminar on the balance sheet of
the 19'17 October revolution, an issue to
which Ernest devoted many writings, the
latest and most complete being Coup
d'ebt or Social Revolurr-o, (llBE, 1992).

It turned out, however, that a sympo-
sium devoted to the same topic was
being organised in Paris by Espaces
Marx, a pluralistic lvlarxist research foun-
dation linked to the French Communist
Party and co-administered by some of

c&mrmg s{}om

;]:j x,iJ%fl [,i1 il; [ps;it,,?::L1[J3,fw*.!rq, 'ur .ne req,.rr. ton tee ptu. a, . omnoAation i7d

if;":ii, ;xi ;:iiliili:YlH,;ti;,1"; i; 11331 1'
You aqarnn pavme^r rn ftpn(| Ld\t on d,nvd'.1\,4edr wll
oe paro on the spor

and the identities of class. caste, oender
and nationality which these struoql"es are
he-i-gitening and reshaping. -tri'a ny of
rne-se speakers are well known acliiists
in South Asia. but speaking for the tirst
lrme rn tsritain

lnternational LaborMedia,gT

(Seoul, l(orea, l0-12 November 1997)
ln spite of a total lack oI financial

resources and experiences, we, Korean
activists are trying to organise a
conterence on "Labour l\4ovement and
lvlediar Workers, lnformation Technology
and Solidarity" and an internation-al
labour video and film testival in Seoul,
Korea. The recent South Korean general
strike showed not only the energy of the
working class who want to light against
the capitalist attack on the global level,
but also our ability to use communication
media such as the lnternet and video lor
information-sharing and strengthening
solidarity on the national and internalional
level. (See http://kpd.sing-kr.org/strike)

The conference will coincide with the
annual mass rally organised by the KCTU
(Korean confederation ol trade unions,
which organised the general strike in
January). This will be a great opportunity
to see and feel the impetus of the
struggle of the Korean labour movement.
Registraton Fee:eveninq of November I morninq of
November lr ln.ludrna d cornmod.ron lor I vc niohr\
,u h all 11edl dno pd'lr-,palrnq rn Wo (q .,rd\ ally
pr vdle roolr' lJ0 $ . Pan\'o_ 110$.i0""dr. ountlo'
Ljnderdeveloped Country, 10% discount for reqistration
before 15 october).

orqanrsers (As of Auqust 22nd): Labour News Produclion
(LNP), Truenet, Task Group fo. Labour nformation(TGLI),
,0, d nlorTdlro- Nalwor*_q croup -lNL). \o,rdaflr/ loI

Doroi r,rLy ard Droq'o\' (\DP) Korod ro.pdrLh in.riL o

for worker s hLrman rlqhts and juslire (KRIWRJ)

0rganisrnq Sponsor (As of August 22nd): Korea
Conf ederatiofl of Trade llnlons(KCTIJ)

Conlact: Seoul lnternational LaborMedia 97 Committee
ter+82 2 855 1913, fax +82-2-858-1913,
€mal abormed a@ma il srnq -kr.org ITo join conference
ma linq lst write to LI\,l@m.rlsing kr.orgl
lntemel httpr/kpd slng- kr org/ abormed a

. Sessions include: workers struqqles in
lhe context ol industrial restructuing and
structural adjustment . globalisatio;, the
nation state. militarisation and refugees
communalism (religious sectarianism)
and lascism. gender and identitv in S.
Asia and the Diaspora. the retationship
between people s movements and NGO;. globalisation and South Asian culture
and art. the changing nature ol racism in
the context of the new world order . the
lett in South Asia and strateoies for lhe
future.

Speakers include: Uma Chakravarti.
feminist scholar and civil liberties activist
(lndia) . 11ss... Gardezi, editor oI
"Pakistan: the roots of dictatorship -political economy of a praetorian state".
Rustom Bharucha, theatre director and
critic, writer on globalisation and culture
(lndia). Randhir Singh, influential lvlaryist
thinker (lndia) . Anu Muhammad, writer
on alternative strategies for development
(Bangladesh) . Dalip Swamy, writer on
lndia's New Economic Policies and civil
liberties activist . Dipankar Bhattacharya,
representative of the Communist Party of
lndia (Marxist Leninist) and trade union
organiser. Salma Ali, legal activist with
women workers in the Dhaka Free Trade
zone (Bangladesh) . Shahnaz Rouse,
writer on women, nationalism and
fundamentalism in Pakistan . Nirmala
Bajasingham, Sri Lankan Tamil feminist
writer and activist. Mrinal Chakma,
activist from the Chittagong Hill Tracts
(lndia)
' Sponsored by S0AS, De Montforl University and Luton

Rpq .'dlon' !]'ddy'or .luden, .. low dnd "wdq-dt o/ody'or w.geo indrv,o-d|.. o ,d I25 odj or 11- rr .'ro
Choqun. pdydbl" ro SASC. , o londpc Ln.lr-n c_ 90, p

)A.)1tNa9-t-o-. Rd W.t\ qDB .o tui-Fr dFrdl
te /lix +44 lll 354 8144 ot 1131901

Raise your banners '97
31 Oct.-2 Nov. 1997. Shellield. England

Following the enormous success of the
'95 festival, plans are under way for a
bigger, better, even more exciting celeb-
ration of political music.

lnvitations have gone out to some of
the best known British and international
names in political music. An exlensive
programme of films, drama, performance
poetry, workshops, children's events,
exhibitions and discussions will comple-
ment the more than 20 concerts which
are planned for city centre venues, large
and small.

lo r.Lprva a proqrdnmp \D_d a \Al ro rrF r".litdloffr e

RYB P0 Bo, 44 Shefle]d Sa 7PN

the Parisian fellows of the EN/SC like
Michael Lowy and Catherine Samary. lt
was therefore decided to merge the two
projects. The EMSC joins with Espaces
Marx, the research centres of Paris Vlll
and Dijon universities and journals
including La Pensee and Critique
communiste in organising the sy.nposium,
to take place at Universitd Paris Vlll on
November'14-'16.

This event is likely to be one of the
major international gatherings of lvlarxists
scholars and thinkers held in recent
years. lvlore than forty contributors (from
France, Ru ssia, Belgium, Britain,
Canada, China, Cuba, Egypt, Germany,
Hungary, ltaly, Mexico, Poland, Spain,
and the USA) will discuss a varied list of
topics related to the study oI the October
Flevolution and its historical legacy.
Scheduled participants include Samir
Amin, Daniel Bensaid, Flobin Blackburn,
Samuel Farber, L4arc Ferro, Janette
Habel, Boris Kagarlitsky, Paul Leblanc,
V.P Volobuyev, and Claudie Weil.

The proceedings will be translated
simultaneously into English, French and
Flussian. The registration fee is quite
affordable (FF'100 for individuals, FF200
if an institution is paying for you, FF50lor
students and unemployed) and so is the
cost of accommodation: beds in 2-to-3-
bed rooms at a nearby hostel for only
FF50 ($9) per night

South Asia and the diaspora 50 years
after the end of British colonialism
School of Oriental and African Studies.
Malet St, London. 18-19 Oct. '1997

Organised and co-ordinated by the
British-based South Asia So lidarity
Group, this unique conference will bring
together key academics and activists
lrom lndia, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri
Lanka, Europe and North America. We
will discuss the etfects oI globalisation on
South Asia, and the intense organised
struggles waged by powerful people's
movements: a feature ol all countries in
the region today.

Speakers and participants will examine
the new strategies and theoretical ap-
proaches emerging in these movements,

t
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What better occasion than Labor

in the USA and Canada) to launch th

G lobal Labour Oirectory of Directories?
This is not a listing of trade union we

fi
with trade unions and the new com- I

munications technologies
www.solinet.orglLiE/labour04'html

+*Ll**trtnd-"n-rine news-

r.tili o"iiinq with trade unions and

comouter netlwort<ing focuses on inter-

il'iiSnal cont"rences in seoul Man'
lnestei ano San Francisco concerned

v

b

sites but a directoiy ol such listings'
One of the four directories has more
than four times as many listings as
Yahoo in this field.

lI vou've iust launched a labour web
site 1- or if vou want to further plomole
an existino aite -- use the on-line form to
promote four site to all the top labour
directories on-line.

The question oI a comprehensive and
authoritative labour directory on the
Web has not yet been settled. But here
are some comments and Pointers as
well as critiques of some sites which
could be doing betler. [EL]

www.solinet.org/LEE/gldod.html

it N
he Labor Art & Mural Project (LANIP)

Monthly Review
sumfier lggl Soeaal double 65ue Risinq from th€

d.hej.' LdDor rn'lhe doe o, "q'obdl Lapllalr-m. tdrled by
rllen l,feiksrn5 Wood;nd ou6\l ed or\ Peler MeB\rn\
dnd t\,4ichael Yales. Lonleil. ,lcluoe /dpdt'\rno dnd lhe
Workers Movement in l\,'lexico at the End ofthe Century
bv Edur Velas(o Arrequr. dnd Richard Roman'
oioanDrno the tinoro;nrzed: Will Promi5es Betome
Pra-.rresi bv Fernanilo Gaoasn and tvlirhaelYales'
Note\ on r a6or ar rhe t nd br rhe CFnlury' sunrnq ovar'
bv Sam crndin . Ra(e and Labor orqanianon rn lhe
uhited srale\ bv Mi,.aerLoldlicld . ldlkrnq AboLl work
bv Do"o Henwaloo. same A\ ,t Fvel Was' lhe Slrur lule
of the vtorkrnq Class by Peler Mer[5rn5'AmPrican
labor A Vovemenl Aqatnl bt ktn Moody ' ThP fuench
Winter of Discontent by Danie Sinqer'The "Late
Eloomino oI the South Korean Labor lv'lovemenl bv
rlo( hul Eonn . I dbor lhe Slale. dnd Cla.\ Slruqqle by
Ellen Meiksins wood

UStr7 kom Mo4lh'y Review. l21we\r //lh Sl . \ew
Yor< !Y 10001. l,SA Ma\rercdd/y'ha order\ Ldll . I

212 651 2555 Iax. 121 3616 <mreview@iqc.apc org>

Socialist Challenge
Sunmer 199/ issue includesr Reds and Greens Allies
aqarnsl a co.nmo. enpmy. BC orcmrer pil\ worler\
aqain5t onvrronmental sts . Homophob( bool5 are
rep€lled, bul lhe ldcrrc rai5es a debare . Asia Pacillc
Economic Coop€rarion. Nor lo APIC. tinty ralk!
between so(rdll5r Chdilpnqp/CduLlp Sir.'alislp dld lhe
New Socralst Group

Socialist Challenqe is the Enqlish la.lguaqe publicatron of
SocEh\l Charlc'qe/Gau.he So.E,r\le. lhe \eclron of thp
loudh lnlcrnatonal rn lhe Canadran \lale for a \dmple
copy or subscriplion ($12 for four rssues in Canada),
plea\e contdcl Socrall\l Challeng€. 8or 4q55 Marn Post
Office. Vancouver B.C V6B 446 (anada or email

The latest issue ol the on-line news-
letter dealing with trade unions and
computer networking locuses on inler
national conferences in Seoul. lvlan-
chester and San Francisco concerned
with trade unions and the new com-
munications technologies.

www.solinet.org/LEE/labour04.html

runs an email list for cultural workers, I

artists and activists, on behalf of the
Cultural Workers and Artists Caucus
(CWAC.) of the (U.S.) Labor Party.

The list carries announcements of
oolitical developments. national and
international. of concern to artisls and
other known irouble makers."

>> lamp@igc.aPc.org

www.i g(.ap(.orgllaborart

J e ru s a le m I lC
The Alternative Information Center

has a new address:
http://ai(.netgate.neU

Global La bou rnet

Le Monde di n lomati oue
France's largest and lastest-growing lett
magazane has launched an English
edition on the lnlernet. Arabic, German,
Greek, llalian and Spanish editions of
the radical monthly already exist in prin-
ted lorm. Circulation is 250,000 for the
French monthly, and 200,000 for the
other language versions combined.

www.monde-diplomatique.f r/int/en/

To subscribe to the Iree "dispatch"
mailing-list, send an (empty) e-mail to:

di5pat(h-on@london.monde-
diplomatique.fr

Uiento Sur
The bi-monthly Span ish magazine

produced by supporters ol the
Alternative Lett current.
www.nodo50.ix.apc.org/viento sur/home.htm.

flustral ia's 0SP
The new Democratic Socialist Party

website includes details for the 1998
Asia Pacific Solidarity Conference, as
well as links to creen Len Weekly, ASIET.
CISLAC. Flesistance and other initi-
atives. Comming soon: updates to the
Links and Besistance Bookshop pages.

www'peg.apc.org/-drp/

I n t e rn a I i o n a I Uie ooinl
There has been a sharp rise in visits

lo lntemalional Viewpointb own web site
since mid-May. Visitors came lrom at
least 47 countries (compared to "only"
32 in the previous period).

The USA is still the larqest readership
group, with 11% of hits (down from
30"/.), followed by Sweden, Norway,
Germany, Finland , Belgium, Turkey and
Japan. New hits were recorded from.
Slovenia, Poland, Slovakia, the Czech
Republic, Estonia and Latvia.

A growing number of webmasters
(most not connected to the Fourth lnter-'
national) have created links to the site.
Specral thanks to Labour Left Briefing in
Britain, and those in Spain, Finland,
Britain, USA, Denmark, Belgium and
elsewhere for encouraging free speech
and democracy on lnternet!

lnternational Viewpoinl now rcceives
more visitors than our web host, the
Swedish fourth internationalist weekly
lnternationalen. That site received 4.700
visits between May '16 and July 15,
compared to 3,500 in the previous two
mo nths. Webmaster Peter Lingren
reports that, "Swedish Fl supporters
have a strong presence at some Volvo-
plants but hardly any members al the
lT-giant Ericsson, But the number of
visilors from the second company is
higher. lvlaybe because Ericsson rs
planning to layotf 8,000 employeesl"

www.inlernolionolen.se/sp/ivp.htm

Our English listserv provides the full .

contents of this magazine, and articles
from our associaled publications.

lnlernolionol Viewpoinl@compuserve.com

I tBt
The lnternational lnstitute for Rese-

arch and Education in Amsterdam, and
its publications can be accessed via the
lntemalional Viewpoint websile

www.intelnolionolen.se/sp/ivp.htm1996
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well read
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lnternational
Viewpoint

The 1996 collection costs t10/$20.
Bound volums for previous yearc

C90, '91, '92 '94, '95) cost E5/$10.

20% Discourt on orders of four or
more volumes. Full lndex included.


